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Removai Not

I have decided to remno
of the "CA//AD/AN DRU(
Strathroy to Toronto. T/h
(a/anuary l5th), therefore,
our new office in theI
Aduertisers and Correspt
p/case bear t/is in mind.

W. J. D}

Words of Cau'

On tige pqisjttiple tlîat
waiued ik t ) lie furt-.tritiavd,"

or dty te place luefore the'
the drug trade soie of ti
wlicil are beîîîgteoltstîîîatly %% u.

Farst tiierc, is tie faillis
specîad article te itîtrodiue,
te give tige solie <lyclicy , las.
telpt to eatte IL deîîîalid fi
b> ttertisiiag, or aîîlig

tihent tige druggist shuld (lu
allow hiss, saty listywlet fre
l'er cenît discuta lt f rosai tiu ÎIL
iii erder te allow suflieiiiti
itiggist te advertise it hait
ruen Uese ;articles ar- tie
altogUae.î'morrisless, atnd silo

tisent îiiy bit plat dewiî adaio
as Si, dead Icss. NoiIngi
tit, tient.- or iiîtey te qmpale
anotiier persot's wares.

.SeceîîdIy. WCe hiae tige nl
clock or show case' or sone
indliceinent, Who as wiiî
these lIlizcs iii ordetr te zîîdt
tu ititrotluct tlîeir goods » ain
tiuent exeptieiatltigures a
griglits, (titis latter f r.'queîi
tlîaîî cuit iii a town) toe
prot)ai,,e te avvrtise, anid aie
te -Ut casil diowîî or- Iotes i
setti~eet. lt.- resuit i.î.t.
saleable goeds, ai clock or sio
say fronut two te faitîr dolai
p:ivaible of oife li.iiidrd dol!

The- tird sdièmte wO w'
tentieli te is the travelling" e

are wîlliîîg te lecitte tiges
drug store fer a pcriod ofi
days aaîd te lit exil defective
spectacles, wilichi thley tOserais
and are williiig te idlw thi

tiigerle ILe ept acinus anud epticelns, fiiit iL

te cautiont SI Itgit frontî lst ving !tnv.
ve the office tiîing te (Ie ttîtil 1'"t> ativeit urer wio a iiI

~GIS T Il fro;fl the butsi ness n1îîr.ey fer illoisey îîîatk iu ,
anid witiî vîîry lAU Iv, if esn> Igira of thiS

e next issue, pl.ojet testinîg of Urne. qtyt.' Sisal scientitif;

Lui/I be .fi-on? tittiuîg; et chasie,îIt 'vi litter tlisï Santo
ef Ntiiîîitg. .2\lways reilleîîitber tlliatt Itln'

atter place. ilI1u.(pýtu'l iittod sîuî'etslclvaî mfaidl atny iii.
ondents wiII adinlOpinion, wVibici ilîty lxvi. ,î iii

yeuri storé, wil :1)4 li, seioens d et -lieli'i te
Yogs- i l isille.ss, ai(i tue cu tiillt'l vil i hoid

'AS8, yega muoralîy, if flot leg'tlIy, rsp<nî)osiblt)
PubIisheî~ for iiy errors or fnl si lio t ions w laicit maayPubishr. lie louade. If Yoga dent sas o1,ticiil geouîs,

learui te tit properiy by t.k ut a i iso of
tion. inîstrmuctiont iii a. r'listlie, seimoul ef ciaical

inîstructieon, andi yett iiQi'( limite 110 ro.
"te Ili. forte- ceur.se tu eîutpîo>iiig aLlî> nt e nd ittlayiîig
mte t lai 11k it a eonîîsî. If > otI du g.tot ht dlit

îuîî.ubera of tlîoe- gootîs, otir ad % ice is te let tue laito
le Lslnus ake possessionî of Yogar Plae et buîsiness
,rledvi tiigUelle. lin ordier tu liv ti. t 4itt-u iîiîa f, miîd db Yoga,

wVIlO lais sa, i Sully se huappies, fait incalîtculable iIllot int
faili ik wtlliffg ofia. i. , be.u uy uta dous uot liidt-i tiul

doguî îlot ait- thet buisiii.ss n .d 'uv a' lit I. lteli. of mthe,
or lus -0otis, ''pi-ofessinîîatl." -If, ouit tige contrary yoîî
liait i-, w lil ug tlii k Ota il t cu sas tiis i~ atter is flot
titis, anîd %viii prateticni, before allewincg any eue( te

i 10 te 25 undertaki' atny of tilt- wvo- ditieribed,

aule uurice under voter itu.sIpcî s, iisatku' it et point
teA t*lau, tilt) te ttrt-bpui.d %it tl aa~i .luubtso i
tlsscif. As a w ilouîî sucl lx pti-t-soit b as limu..î, ilI lu aria
arly, if flot f rosai teIn wlîet lieu tluev coissidu'r- liii. %ork
gies ptid for in etr er v t ttz jttîausy> anad cillct4teîl
st illîiialily te elitaiice pir IPIroli t-S;I iel eh ut i
t liets ûitîter tlient tiacre w ili liv lit i t1., regrets or
te îîdvertise peczîiinry Iobi.

Wae lî,'li't* tliat wvords G! et2ioi iii
fit tvithlisue t.i e ,,tu:tht. atre att gs.l tinieus approiaLte
wlv bat bu i lîtir fta~ l l n le iautuv l o th lti ati t' li'cst ut.

*o te aeoitico tîlaun émui %%t' trut. tiet t aidi e tilas it ,'
ajet dIrti''"ists aitt %trîl Inita.it, f l ot Ill ilt eg.(Iv(d
1 wili quoute

ta(' A Silple Motluod of Adivertisitig
tly te îîaore Oîîe'sOwn Remleclies.
~til( w.itth ai.
vr forg(tttii. l.'ng~Ii.~eu~.

stock tof un. li Lar tillit(., tut p'nc<'s iîî limtent. simiîli.
1w Case wotLhil celle~s, as tivel les toilt lrepkisîtltioîs, liave

rs, and bis cupl'th te ra ito tet linil veut
[ars-or asue. claibioti titat iii urdevr teu a t oiîvthinu
otld catlj ait. ont of tilt- tvrî.ci li'> iuast plat îîp a lasse- of
*pticiauis, %.V110 Iiis nîvt te tuike thé jd 'lu of tîni mlore

îîsEî.ves ini et plbu1 la p~atnt and teulet prépatrationîs.
oue te tiarc .Xfté-'r lia% ilaîg gotten III) suisl a. lit'(' :15. you

ceives furnisli b e uefere thie Illiîîisllirîte'tul
e druggist t .Associationi.
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trade, advertise then thoroughly, i. e., in
a local way, not only to create a detmand,
but to also keep up the detuand after it
is created.

It is with the idea of giving a practical
hint in this direction that I present this
paper. ]lave been preparimg iy own
prepearations for the laîst ten or twcive
years, and, having tried various miethods
of advertising, after a thorough test, I
have obtained the best results froi
methods herowitl presenrted.

First., have a list of tilt your own pre.
partitions printed on one slip, using white
paper, leaving consideraîble taugin. Let
the naines of the preparations be in plain,
full-faced type, and ie careful notto have
descriptions of the virtues of your wares
too loud or long.

Next, get a rubber stamp in the forni
of a pointing hand, or any other striking
design that fancy dictates. Now place
tihe hand or mark before it, preparation
te whicl you wish to cali especial at-
tention. As tite seasons change and
demnand varies, alter the position of the
hand. Thus, in spring iark your blood
purifier, liver pills, etc. In summer your
diarrhSa and cholera mixtures will bear a
little "lustling." li autunmn your tonie,
malaria reniedies, face lotions, etc., will
need a little toning up. In winter your
good old 'faithful cough syrup should cone
in% fora little booting-and so on, to suit
your own ideas. Wrap one of theso cir.
culars with each and every package
leaving your shop, excepting, of course,
medicines prescribed by physicians; but
where compelled to sell a patent iedicine,
wrap in two of these circulars "for good
luck."

I bavealways fourni this simple, yet
cheap, method very 'ffective. People
will have their attention attracted to any
particular preparation at once, without
iecessitating the reading of the ettire
list, then, their curiosity aroused, they
will usually rend the whole circular, fron
top to botton. Whenever titis is ac-
comiplished you generally can count on a
salt of one or thte other of vour own
metdictines.

Formula Wanted.

R. T. V. asks for a formula for a toilet
vinegar, The following are taken froi
The Mfanual of Formid :
1--Oilof cite ................. 2. % drs.

Oil of roemWtary ........... 2 drs.
Oil of lavender................ 6 drs.
Cainphor ................... 4* ozs.
Glacial acetic acid ............ 2 lbs.

Mix.
2-Oil of citron................ i dr.

Oil of cloves................ dr.
Oil of bergaiot ............ 10 drops.
Oil of ciintamî.on ........ 10 drops.
Oil of thynie .... ........ 20 drops.
Oil of lavenler ............ 40 drops.
Glacial acetic acid.... ..... 8 fi. ozs.

3-Lavender flowers (bruised).... ý oz.
Origantm ..... ........ . 1 oz.
Rosetmary ................. 1 o.
Cloves(bruised)........... i drm.
.Acetic acid (90 per cent) ..... 30o.

.fMacerate for a week. Strain and filter.

Drug Clerk's Column.

Where Are the Drug Clerks ?

A few mtonths ago we conimenced a
register of drug clerks of Catada, under.
taking te insert the naine of any such
clerks in our colurn and also in a special
register kept for that purpose. A nutmber
have taken advantage of our offier and
sent in their naimes, but there are thou-
sands who have not yet donte so-probably
not recognizing the direct advantage which
must ensue fron having their nane enrrol-
led. Etmployers who wish te learn of the
whereabouts of former employecs, clerks
who wisi to correspond with old.tine
associates, druggists in search of air assis-
tart who hias been highly recommended,
College graduates desiring to cotirunicate
with class mates, tuay ail through this
medium, if the registration is made any-
thing like as cotrplete as it should be, be
able to do so withourt any cost whatever.
Is it not tie worth your while, drug
clerks, to send in your nates and addresss
that you may be participators in any ad-
vantage that is to be gained. The CA-4A-
MAN DaucaIsr is rt your service, it is
published in the druggists and eibryo-
druggists' interests, and whenever we cati
render you a service we tire ready. low
many namres shall we hiave for January ?

Clerks.

A clerk's position is not an easy one te
fill satisfactorily, and lie should strive to
performn ;ll obligations, not only to his
employer, but te his customers in the best
possible manier.

TIttelligent and courteous clerks have
made more storekeepers successful than
quantity or quality of stock, location of
store, or advertising.

Truthfulness is a virtue which will soon
tEll in a pecuniary, as well as a moral,
way, for people will flock to the clerk
upon whose word they can depend.

A clerk is selected net only to te a
seller of goods, but to his keeping is cour.
mitted the honor, dignity, and respectable
standing of the iouse.-Exchauje.

The City Drug Clerk.

He is well up in physic, hns a recipe for
plthisic, that will cure a case that's
chronic in the quickest sort of style.

For while lie was at college he absorbed
ail sorts of knowledge, with a keen.
ness and avidity that made his teach.
ers smilie.

He can- tell yeu to a fraction, writing out
the full reaction, how much maltose
is converted when you brew a pint of
beer.

For on substances organie, whose origin's
botanic, he's a lot of information and
was never known to err.

He is up in mathematics, can explain
electrostatics when it comes to pbar.

nacognosy, ie is a perfect mine of
wealth.

He cari analyze a water, and cai ttll yeu
what you ouglht te do te nake it,
lit to drink without injuring your

- iealth.

He explainîs the letric systemlr with an
air of sapient wisdomi, ie knows a
little Latin on a pinci "spricit et
was Deutsch."

He reads the leading journal, and his wit
springs ever vernal, and when discus-
sing politics he's never in tihe lurch.

He can draw you soda water with an air
of freezing hauteur, that quite pre-
cludes tecessity for having any ice;

Though wien customiers are pretty ie can
be very witty, and the girls unite in
saying that le's everything that's
nice.

Such a brainy aggregation is quite fit to
rulo a nation, yet ie deals out pilla
and powders with a condescending
air.

For a paltry compensation that's a shane
te his vocation, and I leave it to the
public, do jou think that thiis is fair 1

-Pharnaceutical Era.

Lady Pharmacists.

ThI organ of tht Brussels' Piarmtaceu.
tical Society publishes an interesting a, ti,
cle on pharmacy and ladies, whilst discus-
ing the pros and cons of the independence
of women. The only argument against
women coming to the frout in public posi-
tions, they say, is, that by being kept
back they are driven to seck the support
of a husband, thus promoting marriages.
They say, with tire author of Petit Faunst,
"if you can't embrace a husband, why,
embrace a career." The philosophical re-
flections indulged in are the outcome of
an interview by Champal, the Napoleon
of interviewers, with the lady pharmacists,
"Our sisters by Eve, and our lrothers by
pestle and mortar."-. and C. Druggise.

Numbering Prescription Labels.

Mr. A. L. Lengfeld ias adopted an
ingenious nethod of numbering pre-
scriptions where the medicine iz liable to
obliterate the figures. He uses a check
perforator, or machine which punches the
numbers in the label When mixtures
containing glycerin, tincture of iron,
acids or silver solutions are prescribed-
any one of which is liable te blur the ink
-the muethod is one of great benefit to
both the pharmacist and the patient,
saving a long hunt in the prescription
files, and thus facilitating business.-
Frank T. Green, in Pacißc Druggist.

TuE deputy of the departeint d'Aube
(which province was unrepresented by the
resignation of President Casimir Perier)
who succeeds the new President of the
French Republic, is a pharmacist, M.
Bachimont. The French Chamber thuis
contains one more member of the craft.

Decemiber, 1894.
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THE LATEST.
THE ROYAL REMEDY

& EXTRACT CO.'S

Celery & Pepsin
Chewing Gum.

Alter Millier.

Moita li Teal erry Toit .

MeItrry litelle.
Ronyal Tahtlet Toltu.
loyatl l'enivl Tolu.
KIsslonee.

{ l'a ".li 5 lit ,'

Cntaa iNilli cE
S i.100 8ivjI.TWI

BEST LINE of Chewing Gums in the market.

HANDSOME. flinely pollsied Oak Frane Show Cases.
3 eides glass, 3 glass shels, 24 ins. high, 8 i. i l. 7 hi. &cep.

r Send foir iPrice 1..t.
Also for Christmas Trade:

Freicl, Catve & Co.'8 "Sweet Chiiies" lerfuimie ins A, 1, 2, 4 aniîd 8
oz. bottles; "Swect Chimes" Sachet Powder : F. C. & Co.'- Concentrated
Extracts, for mîakinig Toilet Waters, ins 4 au 8 oz. bottles, 1). & P. Rock
Candy-in 5 11. boxes and ins pails ; Caîchous, Swan Downà Face Powders,
etc., etc. *

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO. - 'lt Fr sit .E t.
robit(<,xro.

KOFF NO MUR[§
Watson's Cough Drops

Will give positive and instant relief

t, JI those suffering froi

5Ihutt1ewort s
FLU/iD) EXTRACTS.

LM/X !25...... ..............MEDiiICA. L S Y A RS
LIOUORS ................
iCTURES ..............

CH LOR DYN E............

Stanidard ins strength and quality. l1easonable in price.

Satisfactory in tise.

Apply for Price List aind Sptcial I)iseount.s to

T. MILBURN & Co.
TorONTo, - ONTARIO.

Druggists' Paper Boxes
We- are the- only )IMatntfaicturers' in% Caiadai. imitkinîg a

specialdty of Druggists' Paper Boxes.

RESULT ..,
Price,

WEARERICHT N Size,
S ty le,
F iriish.

Write for Prices and Samples.

THE HEMMINC BROS. CO. (IMITED) 76 York SI., TORONTO.

Colds, Hoarseness, Sore T'hroat, Etc. A re you interes/ed in

and are

Livaiuable to Orators and Vocalists.

.R. & T. W.

Starnped on Each Drop.

Regal ïas
or Lodge PiaraAerna/ia of any /Jnd?

If so, write for particulars uad pric>'s to

The Dominion Regalia Co.,
76 Yorc Street, TORONTO.

TOLU SUGAR PLUMS

JAPANESE HANDKERCHIEF BOXE
JAPANESE CLOVE BOXES - -

Ueemnber, 1894.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONO LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anything used in the Sick-roomn, the
Iosipital, the Dispeisary, by Medical
Practitioner or Patient in anyway con-
necti'd with Surgery or the Practice of

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

ALWAYS READY, WITNOUT NEATINC f

t1oori housekeepernç hareit
aiw aye, il the bouise.

Iacketl i sire fro tt1 or.
tu r> g.110oe.

SEILLS ITSELF!
Quality (hîanr4tted

speifU. C onASa.

Ar Oriter ut yolir JobI.er or %%uite for
sAnlpe atnd piee .t ta

GILMOUR,& CO., Montreal.

WM. RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
WM. ELLIS,

Sole *Manufacturer for the Provinces of

ONTARIO anid QUNE,
The factory having been removed fron Toronto.

SOLO BY ALL WOtSALE DRUCCISTS.

Jlead Office & Factorg, 98 Dundas St.
LONDON; ONT.

v

T
H
E
B
E
s
T

Hair, B
Tooth, R
Nail, u
Shaving, S
Bath, H
Cloth, E
Infants' S

MANUFACrUREI> 11

A. Dupont & CO.

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
174? Notre D -me - MONTREAL.

POPULAR

COugh Remedy
OF THE DAY 18

CRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE CUM.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

The London DRug Co.
fLONOONf, oNTAIo.

b Lyman BiOS. & CO
(LI2NITE»)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Common Sense Rat Poison,
Common Sense Roach Food,
Dana's Catarîhal Powder,
Dawson's Worm Chocolates,
jolly Buchess Pills,
Karoo Oil, Karoo Manzee,
Steans' Hmoferum,
Stearms' Kola Compound.
Taylor's Pennyroyal fills,
Vaughan's ithonltriplic,

We elve FIllD Uo-..
Atkinson's,
Baldwin's,
Bertrand's,
Crown Perfumery,
Grossmitk's,
Lautier's,
Lundborg's,
Marackales',
Pinaud's,
Roger & Gallet's,
Warwick's

Perfumes
IN STOCK.

December, M8.
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Trade Notes.
Dr. Bell is starting a business in Til-

bury, Ont.
The Chilliwak, B, C., drug store, was

destroyed by fire Dec. 4th.
J. M. Livers, druggist,,Kratlo, 13. C., is

succeeded by the Kaslo Drug Co,
J. Sutton Clark, druggist, St. George,

N. B., is advertising hais business for sale.
The estate of the late Johrn M. Peplow,

druggist, Selkirk, Main., lais been adver-
tised for sale.

E. C. Ilaravey, of Rodney, lais purchased
the drug business of T. I. Dunîcombe, St.
Thomas, Ont.

J. A. McLarty lias purchased the drug
storo of A. M. Vriglit, Parliainent St.
Toronto, Ont.

A. D. Weeks lias sold his drug business
at Uxbridge, Ont., to T. C. Nichols, for-
merly of Port Perry, Ont.

The drug business fornerly carried on,
by G. h. Ilall, Windsor, Ont., lais been
purchased by Arthur Wilkinson.

The firim of A. Gauvreau & Co., drug.
gists, of Montreal, hive dissolved partner.
ship. The new firn is Cheval & Gau..
vreau.

L. W. Leitiead, a meniber of the
wholesale drug firai of Bole, Wynne, &
Co., Wniapa-g, Man., lias etn visiting in
Montreil.

A new drug store, the National Pliar-
macy, lias been opened in the National
Monument Building, 216 St. Liwrence
St., Montreal, Q.

Thos. Lt.eairnag & Co., Montreal, have
been appointed sole agnts irn Canada for
the Uphiliuis' Pills arnd' Granule Co., of
Kalaaiazoo, Mici.

A. E. Pilkey & Co, Chatham, Ont.,
have boughit the business of Dr. BeU,
Merlin, Ont., and will ruti it as a branch
store. Mr. Norman McLein is Maînager.

The alterations and additions to the
wholesale drug warehouse of J. Winer, of
Hamilton, Ont., aire iaring completioi.
When finished the new front will present
a handsone appearance.

The CANADIAN Dauac.ts-r ollice of pub.
lication wili be nioved to Toronto li
January. The drug business of the pub.
lislier (W. J. Dyas) will be coitinued in
Strathroy, Ont., as leretofore, under the
management of Thos. B. Welch.

Montreal Notes.

A report having got abroad that the
questions used at tUe hast examinations
held in Quebec hasd becoine known to somte
of the candidates prior to to the eaxaiia-
tii>ns, the Council at once appointed a
Comnnittee composed of the President,
Mr. Contant, togethter with Messrs. Scarff,
Watson and Gray to nako a thorough in-
quiry into the matter. The committee
sat several tianes, examiied the suspected
parties, compared the written papers with
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the result of the oral examinations, and
left no stono unturned to arrive at the
truth. Although tilt conitniitteo has net
yet reported, nevertheless, fron what can
be gathered, there is nothing wlatover in
the reports circulated with regard to the
leaking out of the questions. A little
boasting on the part of a student is aill
there a iin the matter. It is ieedless to
say thaet every preciution is taiken by the
Secretary and louard of Examiners in pre-
paring the <uestions.

It is reported that the stock of W. 1.
Burke, druggiit, Montreal, brouglit only
50c. on tha dollaîr.

Mr. Lyons, whoso pharancy is ait the
corner of Craig and Bleury, laits started ai
new idea. Me lits devoted nearly tho
whole of one window to candies and near
it hie lias placed his soda fouitain, with
atteidants,ini waiters' costumie, to dispense
hot soda, mineral waters, and, I think,
cofie, &c. A part of the window is also
dovoted to the "frog in the tliroat" basi-
ness, a sort of aIdvertiséensieaît for a loc.
cough lozenge ; ail of which shows enter-
prise, but, whether there is any noney in
it is another thing. At pressent, relntals
and taxes in Montreail one would scarcely
think it good policy to pushi 10e. articles.
Another druggist on thle Main St. has
likewise given up his window in order to
advertise "frog sia the tiroat" 10c. couglh
lozenges. Perhaps others have been talk-
ed into doing the samsie thing int other
parts of the city. The day will coie
when druggists' windows will have to be
paid for should a paitent medicine man
wants to use it as ai signtboard.

A little insubordination las taken
place, this session of ti college, on the
part of somae of the students, especially In
the botainy clhis, although telt- French
.lateria Aledica chss lias ailso shownt
symptomis. The law obliges no one to
attend the lectures ait the Montreal Col-
leége of Pharnacy. The students caln get
their lectures at any pharmaceutical or
nedical college they choose. Thie naines
of these noisy youths are beinîg quietly
taken aid it is possible sone of theirn niay
get their exit before long. The college
was started osteinsibly for the benelit of
the students. The idea waîs to give
lectures at hours which would enable the
students to earn thir livelihood in the
drug stores and attend the lectures at the
sanie tiane. Tt i8 very certain that the
pirnoters of the college (o not receive
the greatest baenetit.

Notes from England.

(From ou, men Corrcepondent.)

The special attention of public analysats
is just nom directed to tho quality of wix,
particularly white wax, sold by chrenist.s.
It is very well known teat nearly .ali the
white wax of comnierce lias, a sinill but
variable proportion of paraflin wax incor-
porated with it. For the purposes for
which it is largely canployed in pharmacy
and the arts, that is te stifTen ointiiients,

etc., this addition is aactually ain irnaprove.
alent. anufacturners, however, have not
been satislied with lliprovirng thl inatural
article, but, ander stress of coipetitioni,
have beei incieasing the proportion of
pairaillii to suh a ala liniiiig extent that
it wvais higlh tilnae te check the abuse. Tho
plea of intanufactures tlait, ais artilicial
honevcoiblas aare frequently iade of paira.
lina wax and this is the ource of titi
aduilteitiois ingteniult, but hardly sait.
isfaetory. At anay rate celirnist t aIre bountid
by Lthe pahiarinacopreial desetiptiorn o! whlite
wax and aire liable for any adulteratioi.
Coniseiqiently, there lais been souci exam-s.
iiinag of wax in the triade, and the purt
article is foand te be obtiinable, to every
ono's aturprise, at only a sliglht increaso
over the price of the coeosrciail. Tho
nelting point is the crucial test and should

naot vary amore than a degree or two froma
1430 F.

Since the publication of the exact
reconnendations of the Victorin branch
of the British ledical As-ociat ion for- the
revision of the British Phanna ein,
criticisiias have leeii poured out i tid ailmost
swamped thi aalority of the suggestions.
Eacli of tie iou rnal s of paîrnariney iiilas de-
voted a leading article tu tle su11alji-a t, t lie
imnost scathing criticisms comsing faoiai the
Barjtimh and Colornial Driiey.st, whilàt the
Pharmaacutical Journal mourafurlly closes
its articlo by sayinig tlat if each of the
colonies should present such a formidablo
list of dîbbatable topics the revision wall
have to be pao.stpaonled. It really looks ans
if Mr. Umniîey's siuggestion will have to bo

acetdafter all ; that is, an appiendix
te ac aidded conataining the partiular
feaitua es desired by eacli colony. The
faet is, in the case of the Victorianîî recon-
mliedlatiois, tii- occasion semais te have
been s8ezed in orde-r to bootan Victorian
products. Not satisfied with booaiing
eucalyptus t tiai ailnost aadicilous main-
ier, the aibasurd suggestion is salade that
Vicesan l opuin sholiId be Ilicne illy
recouilized. The airniai iul prodution 14
so vl ee neatween- sove aad fou ta-nai
potncds, and tiet industry does not nliiproae,
in epite of a duty of $5 ler lb. oi aill
opin entering the colony : Thern it is
advised that a large srnaulier of the oilicial
herbs shouId be perillitted toe lae aiployed
if grown in Victoria ; and ait tle present,
timlie they are canly growing in the li5taiii-
ical Gardeas. This part of the repot't is
so puerile that fe-w have cared to take it
seriously. Aiongst the sensible susngges.
tions are those relating to coiapre-s.sed
table-tes, elixire and other products of ela--
gaint pharmalacy. Tt. is highly imnrportiant
thiat the Pharacoia should he in titu
foie front vith uanpî,rovel formulais in re-
sponse to tle d-iaiand of the public for
pleasant, palaîttable a.d a legait aicaies.

The.- reports in fivor of (thre iew lai.
theria antito.i are daily benig publilie-d.
Nuneroais cutis litn been ellected in
can whaiiih lan.a beas da o.ared ef to.der
ordimary treatimaent. Tie onily utnstucce-ss-
fis so far recorded laîve inadîten that it
alust bc used pret.ty ear y ly i tiel stiage oif
treatmaent or otherwise the patient will
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be too weak to respond to the reiîedy.
So far, muose of theso results have been
olainmed with Schering'; antitoxin, but
the demtîand lias fair exceeded the supply.
lence the Britisli instituto of Preveintive
3îledicite ias determllinled to utidertake the
preparation of the antioxinie, and the
Chairmtan of the Coneil, Sir- Joseph Lis.
ter, lias appeaied for funds for the pur-
pose. The enrions part of the programme
is the apparent antxiety of the Instituto to
ofler tht remiedy frce of cost. Titis wili
certainly knock foreign competitors out of
the field, but one Clin hardly sec why the
line should b drawii ut free antitoxiine.
Why tinot frec Epsom salts ? At the saute
timie 1 iay mention te ltdisintetested
practice of Professor McaIidyt!ai, of the
Royal Veterinary College, who has for
sote tine past been preparing "mtîallein"
for nemibers of the veteriiary profession,
free of charg.. As your taders are
probably awariE mnallein is almnost a certain
diagnostic reagent for the detretion of
glanders. Th couiparative rareutess of
glandera, owing to the vigilance of the
authorities in stamlipinig out the disease by
slauglhtering animais found sulfering from
it, prevents any great demand upon Dr.
McFadyean's liberal olir.

rite Research Laboratory of the Plar.
mtaceutical Society lias been singularly
quiet during the early part of the winter
s'ason. It was fully expected that before
titis tht aconite work would have ad.
vanced another stage, and pharmacists
have been awaiting the results of the
croton oil investigation. The fact is that
owing to the renoval of the deuioistra-
tur, who has accepted ait appointnent in
the laboratory of a provincial tirm of
druggists, only juniors are left workitg at
the aconite question. The new demon-
strator and another senior are busy with
paratlinic aldoximnes, concerning the utility
of which there are no two opinions in the
pharmaceutical world. The late denon-
strator, Mr. Harrison, was to have cou-
tinued his work on the Japanese aconite,
but an examination at the London Uni-
versity bas intervened. The winter sessiot,
ia far, bas been devoid of any startling
discoveries. At the first meeting of the
Society of Chtemical Industry a graceful
and eloquent tribute was paid by the
president, Dr. Thorpe, F. R: S., to the
menory of the late Dr. Aider Wright.
Ris description of Dr. Wright as not a
" beizological " man was particularly
happy, for he was essentially an all.routd
cheuist. In fact, there was sno other
British cheistit that could compare wir.
the versatility of Wright. His investi.
gationscovered every field of chemistry
from essential oils to alloys. Tite Cheui-
cal Society lias continued its prosaic meet-
ings, unenlivened by a single paper of
pharmaceutic interest. The Pharmaceuti-
cal Society bas had to draw upon the re-
sources of its botanical professor for a
l'cture upon the nervous system in plants,
a subject which can hardly be considered
of wide.spread interest. The junior and
provincial associations are producing their
usual papers, many of which are of value

and importance, but. give rise to but
lauguid attention. 'If that precious lims-
perial Plharnacoputia is inot socn placed
on the stocks, British pharmacists will
stand a chance of being accused of sui'er.
ing frot cerebral amtemutia.

Tho use of glycdro-phosphates in mcedi-
cine is increasing. Tito acid itself is a
yellow oily liquid of strong acidulous
taste, by no neans unpleasant. But the
calcium sait, having the formula, Ca, C.,
il, PO,, is mure often emt1ployed and lias
been used in neurasthenia with consider.
able success. The calciutm glycero.plhos-
phate lias beei admîinistered by subcu.
taneous injection in doses 4 grains daily.
The injections produce no unpleasant
symsptoms and the results in the opinion
of several observera are similar te those
obtained with testicular fluid. In sciatica,
ataxia and neuralgia, injections in% the
neighborhood of the painful unerve have
produced wonderful results. Internai ad-
miinistration results in improvemient of
the nervous systen, but larger doses are
required and relief is not so speedy as in
the case of injections. Glycero.phosplhates
of sodium, potassium, lithium, etc., are
prepaîred in addition to the calcium sait.

Messrs. Mawson, Swan and Weddell,
of Newcastle.on-Tyne, have patented a
nutritive table sait and registered it under
the titie of "Cerebos." Itais comtîbinatios
of ordinary table salt with the bran,
phosphates, etc., which under modern
methods of treating wheat in ilour.tîakinig,
are removed. The superiority of brown
bread or whole ieal bread as a dietetic
preparation over the ordinary white loaf
is widely recognized by the inedical pro.
fossion. Many.persons object, however,
to the coarse farre and for these people
Cerebos will be a useful boon. Employed
as ordinary table sait it is a distinct aid
to digestion and the proper peristaltic
action of the bowels, whilst for the dietary
of ricketty and scrofulous children it is
ain absolute necessity. Thte tirm» also pro-
duce a cerebos baking powder centainiing
a considerable proportion of the cerebos
bran phosphates, whicl is easily and
satisfactorily emuployed ii making bread,
cakes and puddings. These articles are
put up in twelve and 24 cent tins aitd
retailed largely by ciemists and grocers.

The recent announcementin the CIhemist
and Druggist of the true facts concerning
the extraordinary "find" of ambergris,
reads more like a romatnce than prosaic
truth. This lump is certified to have
weighed I cwt., and contained an inner
core, weighing no less than 84 ozs., which
consisted of the finest grey ambergris.
It speaks volumes for the management of
the wholesale druggists who hiad charge
of this enormous consignment, that- they
were able to dispose of the whole in three
years without depressing the market
price. From the very firat the story of
the "fnd" was received with incredulity
and thon when nothing further was heard
of it, the story was regarded as a myth.
The brokers, as usual, had ail .sorts of
fairy tales on the subject. One would,
declare that it waa absolutely untrue,

whilst another would vouch for the
authenticity by pretending to have smom
of it for sae. During the threce years,
the lump was kept in the strong roomi of
an Australian bank in London, msured
for £10,000, and only two or three per.
sonst ever saw it. It is rather a pity that
titis necessity for secrecy prevented a
photograpih being taken, as atother luup
of anything liko the samne size will never,
in ail probability, be founîd. It is over
200 years ago silice such a thing occurred
and the scarcity of the spertu whale is
yearly becomting greater.

Medicaments Deriveci from
Coal Tar.

As a consequence of the progress made
in the ianufacture of coloring muaterials
frots coal tar, plysiologists and phtysicians
have beien able to experinent with a.host
of new products, soute of which have
found a place as therapeutic or antiseptic
agents. Tite substances submiitted to
such experimtents are of very diverse
nature, but there il observed in theut,
nevertheless, a limited nutuber of char-
acteristic groupings. They are pienols,
acetylated amines and sulphoniattd, suil.
phuretted, iodatel and "hihrated de'rivas-
tives of thise aldehydes. Methodical ex-
perinents have tot been tuterous
enough, >And the data furnished by bu-
logical chemistry are not precise enough
te allow us to establisht any relation be-
tween the constitution of these bodies and
their physiological properties, provided
any exists. Their applications, in faict,
exhibit mnany anomalies. W e see products
that are very ditferent as to constitution
act upon the orgauism in a similar man-
ner, and substances that are analogous,
from a clienical point of view, produce
very different therapeutical effects. With
the information that we possess upons this
subject it il hazardous to draw absolute
coniusions.

The numiber of organic bodies proposed
as anttiseptic or as uiedicinsal products is
very large, and one or more new niedica-
mnènts are observed ta uake their appear-
ance every day. We can mention but a
liitied nutmberhere, in selecting the most
important of them.

We have arranged these súbstances as
antithermies and analgesics, and hypnotici.
and antiseptics. Tiiere is nothingabsolute
about this classification. A large number
of these products bas at the same time
several of these properties. For example,
chloral, which we place among the
hypnotics, is an analgesic, and is even
employed as an antiseptic, ard asprol is.
at the saie time an antiseptic and an
analgeaic.

1. Antithermics and Afnageaia. - f.
aIl the artificial antithermieu, antipyrine
or analgesine is the met widely used Up
to the present. It is derived finom phenyi-
hydrazine, which is itself obtained by
dinitrating aniline, and in reducing the
dinitro.benzol thus obtained. This phenyl-
hydrazine is afterwards condensed with
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Have You Ever +

Sold Tay/or's Mlarking Ink with sIrecher / 1/ ot, send its $i.75
and we wi/forward (dozel al once, postage or ex/ >ress paidl.

Taylor's Marking Ink
Has been on the market for several years and has given unquallified satisfaction wherevcr si.
Although not advertised its sale has gradually increaseid, and we propose now to place it more pro-
minently before the trade.

Taylor's Ink
Is put up in handsome Easel Boxes, 13 inches high by xi inches broad, making a most attractive
ornament for the counter or glass case.

INCREASE YOUR SALES
Of Marking Ink by displaying a dozen of Taylor's Ink.

The new RAT POISON and MOUSE KILLER

Sure Death
Is Meeting with a very large sale.

Large Boxes. Neatly Put Up. Retails 15 Cents.
Costs $9.oo per gross.

SURE DEATH can be confidently recommended as a reliable poison.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,

IHAMILTON,

Decmber, IM4

ONTARIO.
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LEATH & ROSS'S
Well.known Brand of

HoMwopathic Medicines,
IN CREAT DEM.ND EVERYWERE. NO CHEMIST SHOULO BE WITHOUT THEM.

PARCELS ENCLOSED DAILY to any cf the London Wholesale Honses to
Save Carrnage.

£5
IIAýNDsoIx ANI)

ATm ACI vi:E

CASE
Fitted Canpiete,

TO CHARsE
for

The Case

111: llAD »0-ME ASD IMPROVED BlENT.GLASS

CHEMIST'S COUNTER SHOW-CASE
St.tuîds 18uîriv.ll for style, coîcuoi i~.ant bemltty; 0 esi
. liil SI te oi t o n coniter, and is iiî.ulo to open back
or front, tg) auIit the conveniecice of • e purchaser.

DIMENStONS-Lenigtih 11 in. from back front) 11 in.

NEARLY 309) CHSHISTS STOCK OUR MEDICINES AND
FIND A READY SALE FOR THEB.

Tillctnres, PîiIlls, & caffplior
Ii : rceat .feiudeerwtl per i

,Size ', and Iin doz

Ittoag-h trosti the another.11- I lx 1, and W IIWaCash

LEATH & ROSS, Wholesale Export Nommopathic Chem sts,
9, Vere St., Oxford St., W. r) I 1 11 f
And Jewry House, Old Jewry, E. C. 1 LU)IUU

ONE OF THE BEST SOOTHING AGENTS OR DEMULGENTS KNOWN.

PURE UNADULTERATED LIQUORICE
-FO R-

Coughs, Colds, &c.
The SOLAZZI BRAND is certified by
Analysis to be an Absolutely Pure

Extract, without any
admiture.

" H EAITH " says:

Ry Far the Dest and Forest,"
"THE CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST" says:

"The Most Esteemed of Ai."

Z117 f
Tis fi the purest LIQUORICE

JUICE obtainable ; it is a gnaanteed
specifle-in fart

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY
for Winiter Coughs, Colds, and à?? Che"t
Affection,.

Chernisia .houI. Stok mdpuah 1his
article. à. a Ie a effte emed

ALLI l LESAkn E nur- EnSp .o Vaj t edi ine, whf* . h. ,e
=aavipd they ba lren. =rf To be

har. 'i» howcarde al i blle. 0f
ALL WIIOLESALE flOS0S

TO + BE + OBTAIN ED + OF+ ALL - W HOLESALE + HOUSES.

Decemiber, 189-4.
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accteîîcetie aseîd anad tiaci, fiially, tire
produiet is sub.aîitted te il siîîthîylatioii.
Wu'C have' nit baist t lii diîaahyl 1 icîl
pyrnzoloit tiat consf ituîtes aaîipyrline. It
la vtry soluble ia waiter, îîad timis propirty
perinuta of aîdmiiisteriîîg iL uiîilsr the
aaaost vuiricd( forias al quaiity tbiut, iii
higial3 aipp)reci4tte ii uituîat It tt.et

be obsers <q. iowever, tua it-, il gevieial
thain 1g, solb liil ty las 110 1 liti(.,,. %% linî tk'.î
witl the tîiticniesq of fiction anîd aissimîil-
ationa cf I a, eîuiîît p3ielliact.itii,
wle beiiig liit shightlb3 scîta lv ini watîfer,
nets nes'cathielss as qiîickby ais juilip 1>it-*iy

oi uCs f iint ipyr'ii se liais i.. :Lcia
series of experiliiivirs '.'iîl tiltu tAiîv.t cif
cithier prepaurillg suabstituate uîîîtaî.y nites
and cf ataudlogous pyrazoloris or of ais
seciatiîag it chieiaully w.itlî otler suab.
stanaces. lit tbîe tirst eider cf iuleas liais
l>een produced Col ypyrimîc, '..iicitis1
paraie:hybaited uîîtipyriiie ina tire plieuaylic
naucleus, anîd tIsen' chiloraîte(], broitaitteI,
&c., anatipyrinues. lit tie seconad suries
aitipyrinse lias been îissuciated with
salicylie aîcid, aînd thais huais giveia saly.
pyri tue. Volysal ia tic salicylic comabia-
tien corre.spoaudiîig tetoiyp)yriaac. Apropos
cf lîypnotics, WC aîaaiy menationî lyptial,
whicla is a deravativeocf antipyrinie aiîd
z;hlor.tl.

Thtauliie and kitriric are quitioie
products tuait hiave becas proposcd likewisu
as aîatiseptics.

Aioig tire oldest aînalgcsics and a,îti
thaeries, wu find acc<aiile aînd cati.
fébririe, wlalcl are prepared by treatiiig
aniline with asnhydreus aucetic îcid. If,
instead cf epuruîting witlî atailine, wc
start front laydroxylîîtcd anailine, thiat is
te say, front a product wliicha is botia
plienol aaad amuinec, aîid a.their-fy if. before
acîstylatioîî, we shait hîave. pheaectiaud
or pliceaedipic

Tlay»aleciiîe is the pientaîdiîe cf th ii ul,
aund eadyiaa is dcri'.'d fruits the aîvut) la-
tien of tuntlaylaniiie.

Salycilaîc, of soda lias becia fer soutîe
tintae cnîploycd as ait aîati.rhiiutiatic.
Sauicyiic acid is a, earboxylattd l:iol,
thait is te say, a body thîuît is ait eonce
plictai aaad bcamoic acid. It is prepared
by passiaag m. curreait of carbonic acid over
phacnate cf soda ait a laigh tenlipcrature.
Severai applicationas have bc-en fousid for
its derivuitives, auneng wlaicla înay bo
antntioried salipyrine, thaat WC have spokiez
of above, and salol, wlîicha we shall tiaad
aisooag tire aintiselaties.

.Aaeaprol has the salie action as salicy
laite of soda. It is ebtaiîacd by trcating
beta.naplithlî withî suipliuric acid sit a
low tesnpierature. Tt is thae sulplauic
etiier cf buctainaplitol. I. is olffreil ian
tlae state cf calcium sait vcry soluble ini
water. Utîder tire statue cf abàrt,qul it
lias been aascd ui a asicrobicide.

Onc cf tire aaaost frequac:tly enaaployed
hypnot.ics is ichlorai, which is tIse Iaydste
cf trichlorated accetalulcyde.

An caixr lias becia mîade to associate
it with variotas orgainic substances. In
tiiis way have let-en prcparud : Clueoralmo-u,
wlaich is a coîuslianatoua cf chalorail and

gluicose. laypitic, m iii is due to thec
unaionl of cl> iolecu lu of aic lpy r:nc îad
elle cf chîlorad ; and ,;opi4piil, wiîicî i oh).
tni iacc front clo ral anid utretilline.

.Sudplîunul iu liken %ise a vr*r vilkaîtciouu
iîypsiotic, but its r7olstituation lis liO re
bat ion w i tit tat (if t..bîlcî ILI. Cicilmical ly,

i . L ,.tal l tla ilt; t i) mulhm t iîi f J llit..
tii lI tt iiu * I t is futi iîd I>y tige e.uiii

lpiim ur a tdl i f tct.îtuit- %m.it t Iîîa..sp .
I'rioiiî and teroaî foi-lit plut of the
.i Il b11V sies.

[*. . Skin ià i.,~sîs tlIa rt. liai'.e 1la'î si j'ru

uLqtitii f s Ijli r il ige tuigi tte i if

anine , re.u, :îil-A, m bIlii i~, Ji iciitibliititiuii
of jodufuriji aida rtbaur.it , ii1111 gyýpt:t
wliiclî is clacîîicauly called triiodo iiietai

cresol.
7'tîcîct4l, 1/îieiîî< anad sidjoltoialcd

li ijuJcsie lire debigîîed for thc Sltliit ubt..
I>iuraziii:, ai îiatratel product of tire

closcîl cliu suries, is diatb Icaîte Jdiainiîe.
Otu of the jaruicsvs of j,rt*pa.riig it çuîî-

sists ini cauisi ng aiînîcîu auîàl to ui.t (spots

Orexriuc set-vs to StiîilllteLt tht, I]OI)-
tit(i. It iS IL hydroclilorate of plieîyl.
dihydro juaiîaizolitie.

3. 1 lsquks.-Aîaoîgthe moargîitnite
aintiseptics, wtt fiaad, especially bodies wiUa
pheuiobie anad aldehydric fonctionîs, halo.
si maatcd derivaitives.

Piciol, la. uuuplatial <atd gîaicuit aire
cha;raicterize<l by the plîîitobic groupiiîg
Olt dires-tly cuîîîiectvd tititli tire beii.oav
or sààtplatiîailic nutcleus.

Tite use of a large auinber of plîeîiolic
derivatives lias beeti recoiuuneîaded. Thius
8(1101 is salcybate of placiiel auîd berip! is tige
SdLic;ylate of 1».ta-nauphtliol. Tite union of

IIl*iIc ia witl staphtlîol gites bciîu:<a.

AIre.,ctl, of '.vlich weli',aboesoc
uxaler tige iiiiiit, cf asaîprul is thet sait cf
ealciuaii of tir(, sulplauric etbîcr of bueta-
aiplitlol. It is a mîicro bicide at prescial.

preposcul for tire preservation of iînt?.
Aîillolig tir(. phiciolic prodîîcts; of les

imîportanace, WC iîaay mienation <aau!
so:.d, <Ial1iucri aie, pniulzaae, crritte auad

atitcrociîdtî. !odlojorna is triiodîitted site.
tisane, uîîî:logous to clîloroforia, ais regards
constitution. Titis antiseptic lias,as Weil
known, ani insu.pportbl edor. Ani tu-
deavor lias tiierufore leia arie te substi
tutu odorlcss andc likewise iodatied sui)
stances for i. .Aîiong tire bŽodie.s pro.
posed te tlîis eflect wu îiay mnentiona duc
dlotcetyieete or diodxq;orit. lit order te
preparc tliis alk:ica lypoioditcs are maried
te acft upoaa an aqueou; solution of acuty.
icîse, or wa'ter upuui a îaixture of iodiaae
and carbide cf hariuniî, or eisc by t.reatiaag
acetylene with iodiiie intahei pr"uec of
an excess of potassa nt a low telanpeî-ntu re.
Thc likewise exists a crooictac.
Tite othier iodatcci derivatives aire ;Trait.
inatol (iodocresylol), ari.'lu1 (iode0 tl3 niai),
io'ioli <tctratiodopyrol> and soý:oiodol (diiodo.
paraiplieau. of sodiaum).

1Forma, wlîiclî lias recently bcxlire.
posed as ait aitiseptic, la forisia.tldeliyde.-
It lias tire great advanaît'gc of being Vola.

tile, aîîd coiisvîîitiîitly cf p-siîetraîtiigi to
the v.ery iliat(rior cf tlige chjects te him diti.
infectitd.

tIci.! are* 51b~au s a mil phu. 1
M l iretted tdi.

ri, aiti' es cf orga ilic anid mineiarai cils uni.
Illup(<l iii (ii sttf& s tiii tlait bersg mi u-

iq tsfui p.îî,,îîtat, Uîshal r lptit bliglit.

A1.01 ig tule ~i ,fali~iilîi i tiuie, a
siîiall iiuiiîber oîiby 'tibi doulutless recei.o
time sltàision f îuruîvttie.., but titi. rond is
laîid it O flti. . i ailiîb. hs i ltîs~ ire
ilitiltilPl3 aîig s'. tiî theî uljut cf filiding

siemcv seieîs, anid est thev ut lu.r, tut, i taral

.glk adujîl s aiti tige l.. t. .. îu lith ils.

j.sal cf ilcih~f t is .sshb tu stuily
thei aictiv.e priticaîales of <lagituilis, lelbaîdcî.

uia anid ai iiûst of otheîr îîîîturail Iaroitts.
ie -,Itttll crt.nittly at,.cCLe(l iii -- t% uîg sditi

alkaîloîaisa g reit,.: lii vi ptliaii îîîw
propecrties, uînd c'. ci reiteaîc tirent by siaI.
stau.cîes cf . giuli Lige s3îtv~ wîill lc
01.13 tut:; rv.stîlthu f a ýttsl) uf t. hfrutltaç5,
of thisci redt tîuîî aîîîd cf thwtir (lt.ucciîju.
sitien. (Le U'ucivil titrouga 0*! figid
Color .Iui riul./ 1;. C/usalitet.

Coughs andi Cougli Mixtures.

13Y G. Sui-; .>i C.rl.

Ciauëliai arui îîow fî.iîiall. Tley
aîr,tsi, tissu cf thec t.iiîgs for

w iicb tice urdîaîary dirtigîsL as :sked
te prescrîibe, anîd for wiii lic cenia
scarcely îîvoid ~îeci>ig llis cîastoiîrs
svill aaot, go tu si*ck iîedicuîl uid'ice evcrî
wbîcnl lic urges if. tbîcy liîao cotait. into
is storo, for thei puirpose: ýf 'cttiiî" lSoule-
tinîg for tli:t cougli," aiîd if lic refuses
tiîcy wîll travel ail1 over towns tilI tbîey
get a druggist or solice iîîaîiister m lio wall
Oblige tilkiîi ---tlî.y %g.f aIlîUt go to IL îîîedi.
cal miln ; tliey are îlot sick cîiougii, tie.y
sav. Of couarse f ivy (to îot travsel t cry fuîr
as tige drue-gîst :ccepts tia- situaion t1sus
forcîlaly jirvseîîtîd te lèii,, aîîd coni.
sv-oiîîiîtly giveîs " boinütlîiig for Lmait
cotuadi'' of tiia i ut% s uîci oi iî, r elisC
sliirks n11l respolisilihîvt wltlttsoc-Vtr-aud
* iliglît a'.liîost say profit too-ly recoain-
îsacîdîaag soîi(- onîe or t.wo patenit îîacdi*
cilles coîaccrauîag tire compîhositionî of whdicli
lit kilows îaotliîg. lic wlmo gis: aSoulea.
thiing of lais owîa cmertnîîîly mouiîs isearîar
te wliat is coiliiaoily Callle! ouatr ro
scrjljin. tlîaî uce s'. ie ufl'crs soîîîchaly's
rc.tdy.si2taîle curca:db, but if tire forîmcr
will cîadea'.oî te aet iîîtelbîgently ad
uaader, lis it were, tiîc comîpulsiona of car-
cuaeistaiucvs, lie wi reeiv prisu raiLIîr
tlîaaî blaaîac fiers the iîeîibers cf tige
îaiedicad professiona wiîe riv.al at tais store.
las tire opinlion cf tige writer if. ir, 'îorsu
couîîter.prescribiag, bsid.a being de-
g1rudiîîg te thac druggist iiîîaelf, te tender
or ra.iîiiu paient int-dac:îî of %lîa-
kîowmi ilsaak-euap, es'cî aittiougli if. be Weil

kaaowîî lay iLs auvriiî-lavgroccr or
deaaartinecît, store cai <le as îîîaaclî.

Sinco if. ai hiîses oaa tilt- Word iîtieli
gcaîtly, wf, aîaay asic wiîaf inîouslt cf lia
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formation is necessary in order to satisfy
the conditions?

Cougih is a symsptomzi of miansy diseases, or
rather diseased conditions, ranging froi
aliost nothing to that whicih iays the
suflerer upon, his death bed. The druggist,
fortunately, will not be called upons to
give anything for tise serious cases of
cough, such, for instaice, as the cougih of
pneuimonia or of advanced phthisis; these
sufflerers are generally sick ensougi to call
their physician, and are probably confined
to bed. It is for people who are going
about their usual daily duties that the
druggist is comtpelled to prescribe-and
benelit, if perchansce ie way. They are
almnost inivairiaib!y cases of bronchitis,
associated in their history with the
"catcinig of a cold," genserally pretty
well indicated by the popular expression
"cold on the ciest." Tise symptomis of
theoriginal cold iay b present in the
"runnsinsg" of tihe nose, or the inflammisatory
condition mssay have afi'cted tihe- larynx
also, prodsuciig soarseness; but it is the
cough we will consider atpresent.

Sinsce cough of broschial origin ssmay be
divided into two stLges of entirely differ-
enst character, it wiil be phain that 10 One
coughinassixture cani be msade equally
applicable to both : if it be helpful in one
stage it will scarcely be likely to be help.
fil ii tie other; and in this fact aloane
lies one great objection to tise use of
tise ready.ssade cure ails called patent
misedicines.

Thie lirst .tage case comsplains invariably
of a psaisifuil, dry, irritating cough, and of
a seise of oppression associated withi a
fteling of tigltness across tise clsest, and
rawness. Tise dry, backing congis is at
tiis stage characterestic, rough at first,
cutting and sore, and often lias a rinsging
sound. Each efl'ort to cosgh is painfui,
unproductive of resuIt, and oftes hurts
tise liarvix a:d throat, consequently it is
restrained or kept back as long as possible.
It is not caused by any foreign body in
the tubes, but arises entirely fromn the
sore, tender, inflamused and unn s:aturally
dry condition of their linisg umemsslbrane.
A certain amsounst of mucus is necessary in
icalth to keep the paissages in good order,
and the secretion of tisis ias bees arrested
by the original "cold"-or in other words
by the swollen, inflaned state of t ie tun.
brane. Tise upper tubes, lackinsg their
proper moisture, fail to arrest the particles
oi d ist whiclh wC are always breathing,
and it is probaoly the irritation caused by
tiese biing carried into the lungs which
provokes the cough. The points above
al to be noticed, then, in tisis stage, arc:
that there is io expectoration, and that
the tubes feel soro or "raw." Treattnent
is tiertvfore- to aium at givinsg such misedicine
as will act as a sedative to tise inflamsed
mucous membrane, aid in the formation
of secretion and by thereby imsoistening
tie inflaimed surfaces lessen the irritation.
Tise following formulas are given as ex-
amples of trcatmsseist calied for in tihis
class of cases:

ol; Pro. I. .. W .ood, X. D.)
Potassium citrate ....... J onnee.

Leinos juice ............ 1 O lmce.
Syrup ipbeciae ............ 2 drachiss.
Aaqua ......... ...... ad 3unces.

M. et fi. mitt. Sig.: One.hlif ounce four
to six tissus a day (for an aluit).
1; (Prof. J. M1. DaiCowa(i, M. D.)

Vini i.cacun:e...... . 2 dracdsms.
Liquorss potanii citraitis.. 4 onuces.
Tincture opii ctlp'rateM
Syràp Lca:e l:u

M. Sig.: Onte.iailf ounce t. i. il.

. Codein:e ............... 3 grains
Acid. hydrocyai. di. .24 miiini.ï
Syr. lisnonia........ ..... Il onices
Aqu aii ................ ad 6 ounces

M. Sig.: Shake. One-hiaIf ounce every thrcee
hours.

Dover's powder alone is very good. Of
course, witih any of the above tihe usual
household smgeasures are recommended,
such as hot foot.bath, hot lemonade, mitus.
tard phister on chest, etc.

Tihe second stage begins when free se-
cretion lias been established ; the cough is
said to "loosen" and the patient feels
more comfortable. The secretion, how-
ever, is apt to be more tenacious than the
normal; it msay take considerable effort
to cough it up. Tise reaction fromt excite.
ment of the tissues by inflammlillation to
theirsucceedinag depression or relaxation
is evideniced by tihe amount of effort neces.
sary to dislodge the secretion-which is
loaded witih ai unusual amliount of epithe-
lial debris. The degree of adhesiveness
of tihe secretion, however, gives the key
to its treatmtient, for if at this stage it is
sufliciently watery to imsake expectoration
easy, the return to healthy surface of the
tubes will be a rapid process, and nature
will ask littie or no assistasce. If the
phIlegm is tough, and cough consequently
dilicult, miedicines in the shape of stiiu-
lating expectorants are calleid for: such
are squills, benegai, aininonia, quillai, the
balsais, terchene, garlic. etc. They act
partly by stinulatisg tise bronchial tubes
and partly by incrieasinlg tihe voluimse of
liquid poured out, iaking tise secretions
tinnîsser aid msore easily uejected. The
followitig formulas will be fousid ellicacious
at tihis stage :

R1 (Prof. G. Johnisçona, .M. D)., Jowion )
Anusnon. carelxm.rtis ...... 1 X ilrachtns
Spiritus cliloroformni ... ed)achss
Syrupi acaci:, .......... 2 onssuotz
Aquam ................ ad 4 iusices

M. Sig.: Two dracisns t. i. i1.

1. (Prof. J. .11. DaCosoa, .11.D.)
An:nonii choiisridi ........ ! tiracimns
31iitusr:u glycyrrhiza: c.i5

Imsit:.................. 3 onnces
M. Sig.: Two drachsmsis t. i. i.

(J. .1iner Fotherfill, .1.D., L.omdon.)
Spiirituisihlonbfornii. 20 ins
Acidi hidrobroinici ...... d urachmi
Syr. scill:..... ........ I draciim
Aqiumams .............. l 1 ounce

M. For cise lose (adult) three tines a day.

13 (Iklierue llosjital, Xeac YorL )
Amumon. cari ............ 32 grains
Ext. i. senegtià........ 1 drachExt. fi. scili: . rTinsct opii campl ........ 6 dtrachsms
Aquua..................... ý ounce
Syr. toint..............ad 4 ounces

M. Sig.: One drachmit pro re unata.

t (1. fi. Palmer. .D..-1senut SansA-
TEVP, Parke, Diavis & CO.)

Aiiognins chlorid ..... 2 dracsis
Fluaid toiu, soible ..... .. 12 inissis
Fluid opioncatphorated. 16 uinsis
Elixir licorice ntroisatie..asl 4 ounctes

31. Sig.: One draciisi pro re nata (adulit).

iR Anodyne linte Expectorant (Parke, Davis
& Co.). Etach fuid ounce of syrup repre-
sients:

Whiite pinle bark1.
Wii cherry ha)rk '.....30 grains
llaisaîsin pipflar buds 4 grainsSpikenarL i
lliood - ot....... ...3 grains
Saaiefras..... .......... 2 grainsa
Morphinle acetate...... 3116 graiss
Chliorofori ...... ....... 4 sminims

Dose, onie-half to two teaspsoonsfuls erery
three hours. Shake tise bottle.

-Buletin of Pharnacy.

Mercury Sulphates.

R. Vsaret gives in a paper presented be-
fore the French Academsy somte interesting
illustrations of the interdependence of
cheimical and physical factors. Tius, lie
shows that when water acts upon sulphate
msercury, more heat isproduced than withof
any other reaction of the Iatter, and that
this exotlialmic reaction explains why the
sait is decomsposed. into free acid and a
basic sait ; sinice in the case of alIkaline- or
msetallic saits whichI are not decomlsposed
by watter tise action is en.1dotlierSmsic. Again
whilst, sulphuric acuid dispices tise hydro-
cyanic acid in potassiumn cyanide, without
precipitation and with the disengagement
of heat which corresponds to the thermal
preponderansce of the first acid relatively
to the base, in the case of nercury it is
the hydrocyanic acid which compietely
displaces tihe suliAuric acid with a sismilar
disenrsgagemcit of heat. Tisis reversai of
the ordinary conditiosns between the two
acids is precisely sismilar to what occurs
witih hydrocyanic and hàydrochl)oiric acids,
and is in that caste explained in the samne
way by the thermal preponderance of the
former acid. Sulphuric acid is also more
or Iess comspletely displaced fromt sulphate
of mnercury by hydrochloric acid for the
sai,e relasn.-li'horm. Jour. and Trans.

Salactol.

A'L preparatinti consisting of the sodium
salts of salicylic and lactic acids has been
introduced under tisis nasme, and when
dissolved in a I per cent. solution of hy-
drogen peroxide it is reconmmended as an
efficient reisedy for dipistieria. Accord-
ing to tise results obtained in its use for
that purpose by Dr. Walle and other
physicians it is stated to be very mnuch
more effectual than the anti-diphtheric
serum of Behring. Tie solution is apFlied
to the throat with a brush every four
hours, and in the intervals the solution is
used as a gargie. It is also stated to act
as a prophylactic. Application ias been
msade for a patent for the preparation of
salactol, and its manufacture is being
carried out at the factory of Karl Fr.
Tollner in Bremen.-Phar. Jl. and Tran-
saction.

Decemiber, 1894,
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Is it a GOOD THING ?
Or is it not a GOOD THING ?

To reconmend a GOOD Ti HING
TO YOUR CUSTOMERS.

VELROSE s11A VIN
CE E.A31

Is
A GOOD THING

So is VELROSE Shaving Stick
And VELROSE Barber's Soap

You sell them once.

They sell themselves after.

Order Sainple i doz. with next lot of goods fromî
wholesale bouse.

We supply samples for frec distribution with first orders.

THOS. LEEMING & CO., - MONTREAL.

Toilet =

=o Papers
$7t $16 Per Case

PUT UP IN ..

FLAT PACKAGES
PLAIN AND PERFORATED
ROLLS .. ..

At Mill Prices i

-- FIXTURES.

The E. B. EDDY CO.
BRANCHES:-

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
-- - ------ E

1 RMMMR16
PATENT FL U

SHEEP D
AND CATTLIE WVASH.

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF TICKS, LICE,
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.

MANCE, AND
CATTLE,

Superior to Carbolic Acld for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Removes Scurf, Rougliness and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell froin Dogs and othor
animals.

Little's Sheep Dip and Cattle Wash is iel ait tle, oiniion
Exp>eriiieital Fairiis, lat Ottawa and Irandoti : at the Ontm io 1 ildustrial

fari, <n1elph, and boy ail the prinip. lîreeders iii liii. in the Dominion -adil
prowunced to be. the che.àpest anîd ilost eff'ctive reieidv on tie market.

zJr 17 Gol, Silver and other lriz. .edials haie bein awarddil to
Little's Sheep and Cattle Wash " in all parts of the worbîl.

Sold in large Tinas at $1.00. Is wantedby every Farier anl
Ilrecder in the Doiniiion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, ORUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be hadI fromsi ail Vholesale lrnggiss in Torontb, liaiamilton & ondoi.

OHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A Hilgbly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion fron Infectious Diseases.

NONPIOLS'0SON1%O AND NON - CORROSIVE.

Il a test of Disinfectants undertakun on behalf of the Amcricanl
Govern:r.eut, L.ittle's Soluble 'henyle was watapro1vd to beth betjst Dix-
infectant, hing successfully active at 2 ler cent., whil.,t that which
rankedl second reqjuirel 7 pecr cent., and inany Disinfectaits at 50 p.ler
cent. proved worthless.

l Little's Solilie ilienyle" will de.stroy the infecinn of ail levers
and ail Contagions and Iifection.s Uia.es, anl will nsentralize any had
smcl whatever. not ly lîuagtiisinîg il, but ly letroyiig il

Used in the TAondonl.iatij andiPxincial liuspbit.als all approved of ly the
Iliglest Sanitary An'horitics of the day.

The Plicuyli hlas Ieez awarleil Gole and Diplomas in, ail
parts of the world.

Solit ly att Irigt.. lin 25r. 41mt lc. tinttle.. autil $1.001 Tinl%.

A 25c. boule wul1 muake four gas. strongest Ditinfectanit. lé wantel

by every 'hysician, liouscholdler and Public lnstitution iln the Dominion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCQIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be hal fron aIl Wlholesale Druggista in o1ntreal, Toronto, lianilton
and London, Ont., and Winnipeg, lanM.

Decemnber, 1894



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

RN,.E "MANLEY'S"
*CeYq Nelve compound

ML EY S Beef, Iron & Wine.
A smient cnilui on or Celery, lecr. I

unl inie. Tonic nani llrai Glycerine.
Ilustend4 if» ienbest.

AS A HEALTH OULDER AND HEALTH RESTORER.
lia" te FUI.LEST SATISFACTION to personsi

It lIlitt .a 10 oz. ottle, contaiiedI in on attrac .
fi% e Illico 24,I Wie carton.

&P!AflfCEIT0 TUIE ilt NiE- 0O (tictt) per doz.
. oi o. tl re do'esi offlers. atici oI f for s ot tozi.

Sella for $1.00 a Bottle.
Once resetul ,aliettedl.
For tentinn.oiil. etc., %% rite to the inakers.

The LION MEDICINE 00.
87 KIig St. East, TORONTO

Gibbons' .
Toothache $

Gum ...

Per doz. $i.oo
gross 2.75

For sale Dy ail W4olesale DrugglsIs.

J. A. Gibbons & Co.

TORONTO.

THE J. R. H BRAN
IS THE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Soul in 25 iiiperial gallon tin-liiCd Barrels,
and in 2 and 4 gallon Tins.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Direct correspoidence to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,

catbbe addrese-"Ry

TROMSO. NORWAY.
Sole Maker and Exporter.

Allen BI WNlsIeV's

~u~BER GBlIhI

ToiletAi len B.Wrisly
CHICACO Soap

._ Is "PURE GOLD."

ThL virtue of Cntinilher Juice for tlie Skin
and Coinplexioni have lecorine faiouq. We
challeige eipiiî)arisoin vith any fine ilnillel,
delicatcly perfiincied, high grale Soap ins thie
iirket. Its THE Complexion Toilet Soap

of the world. Made oi honor, fuall vale, par
excellecN. .atclless for a clear, soft, skini
beauitifier. it is welil wcortl 50 cents a cake,
lbut .ui le sold lt Retail for (Q) oine.îiiarter of
tiat price. Try it., try it, andi be coiviinced.

Sold bly the Wrtet.A.E l)t.ti.isTS ins C.A.

.MADE DNXlY

ALLEN B. WRISLEY,
. t. ,A n).

faufacturer ofJlIiyh Crude Toilet Soups
P1erfîcînes and Clycerine.

N. 1l.-lries.i alid SiiiIeii to JOIA19EIS oi applicarion.

CRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

CRY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

GRAY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for burn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPECIALTIES,
all of wlich lavc been well adIvertised,
more particularly the "Ctstor Fluid," muuay

be obtaineld at all thie wlolesale hiouses

at matif.ctýurcers p

Jif EXR YI R. -B JY,
Str.BI.TBsao 2.859.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(Corner of L.agauchetlere)

MONTREAL.

Bo1, Wynne & Co.
Wholesale Druggists

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

We would be glad to corres-
pond with Druggists in Western
Provinces when in the market.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

CURES WHIE.E ALI ELSE FAItS.
DcastCouRhSyr.ip. Tasteegood. J

A. J. LAsar.Ev. T. M. H EN DERoN.
J. N.HEDEs .

LANCLEY & CO.
Es-ra .IsuISI> 1858.

Wholesale Dîuggists
21 til 23 Yates Street,

VICTORIA, • B. O.

JOSI. En- SEACRAM
WATERLOO. -ONTAX1O,

M AtrUFACrUuEcuI OF

ALC OHOL
PURE SPIRITS,

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
"OLD TIMES" & "WHITE WHEAT."

Decemtber, 1894.



CAIIADieAN DRUGIST.

The New Pharmacopæela.

3tcmanenciat i', of the i•ta liraeit of
tie Striti c ita t Ac-ttit n thet l'Iiir-

ia y Iltitairci caf Virttrit,. ntmîci the lii'har-
îsacenavit iai Scbeicty cof Aistratuintî.

The following is the rieport of the comit
uittee, as fintally tevied, tlad ipproved by

thet Victorian Branchi of the Britibih Med
ical Association at its meeting, August

1.5th, 18941 :
lIt view of the propose-d revision of the

British Piharmitacopeia ita1 nd pui tia re-
ceipt of ai l.tter fa oi the liona. the Pl p-
mitaer,.itivitinig thteir co-operatioti, t ie Vic-
torian Branci of the British 31edical As-
sociation appointed a sub-coiuittee to
deal with the mîatter of reconntendations
're tiah nuw PhariacopSia. This sub-
commîîittee associated theinselves with
Baron Sir F. von Mlueller, Government
Botanist ; Messrs. J. Bosisto, F. Daven.
port, 11. W. Potts, Pharmuaceutical Chen.
ists ; and with 'Messrs. C. R. Blackett
and G. Swift, representing the Pharimacy
Board of Victoria; R. P. Francis, repre-
senting the Pharumaceutical Society of
Australasia. The followitig report is the
result of their conjoint labors, and is to
be taken as represenating their combined
recoammendations.

Upon the following points there was
unanimous agreement :

1. That in the case of the drugs mien-
tionied in Appendix A, and which there is
the authority of Baron von Mlueller for
assertiing cain be grown in Victoria equal-
]y as well as in the present recognized
official parts, the present restrictions as to
growth and preparation bc removed so far
as Victoria is concerned ; and that Du-
boisin be introducecd as suggested by
Baron von Mueller.

2. That in lieu of titi' present unsatis-
factory oflicial fornuhe for eucalyptus
and preparations, the fornulze ientioned
in Appendix B, and whilch have been
drawn up by Mr. Bosisto, C.M.G., be
substituted.

3. That the metric systeni of weightts
and measures be adopted.

4. That failing tho adoption of the
metric systema, the strengti of the liquors
of the alkaloids revert to gr. j in à ij.

5. Thait the drugs and preparations
mentioned in Appendix C, being unused
in practice and unnecessary in therapeu.
ais, be omsitted from the nîew Pharmtaco-
poia.

G. That attention be drawn to the un-
satisfactoriness of wax and paraflinumî
durtitt as oases for ointtieints ; and tit
ail the properties required in stci oint-
ments can be obtained fromt suitable coni-
binations of adeps laine and paraflinuin
molle ; and that cacao butter be recog-
nized as the sole basis for ail supposi.
tories.

'. That in regard to tests, such as
those used in chloroforta, chloral, carbolic
acid, creasote, etc., there be introduced
such improvenents as are now generally
accepted ; and that there be iiientioned
witl the test the specitic impurity whichi

it is destined to show the presenco or ab.
sence of.

S. That the stanardisation of drugs
and preparations, already ollicial il the
case of opuen, taux ui ica, and cinil mciia,
bc e.tended, where practicable, to other
powerful drugs, such ais aconite, belladon.-
a, digitalis, ergo, hioiseyikaus, ipeucacti

laha, etc.
9. lhat the drugs and piaelsaatiois

mentioledl in Appe hix 1), b>e inluted in
the -New P iaracopia.

10. liitt the h mat of taibelhe be inacreas
ed by tiihe addtion uof thèose fo by) pud i-i
mic i entilsied ain \lpendli.x E . that
the trocbisci of the latest edition of the
London Tiroat IIospittal be maade oliciiail ,
and that cigarettes bIlie introduced of cua.
bPbs, arsenic, cannabis, indica and stra
inoilitii.

11. That, like. the decoctions, all the
infusions be made up to a definite quian-
tity.

12. That, so far ais practicable, by a re.
vision of flavoring agents, lby the exten-
sion of capsules, tabell:e, trochisci, and
the like, and by the introduction of suit
able comaîpressed tabloids, cigarettes, and
the like, thero be a sustainied atteiipt
made aifter such imiprovemnents in ilavor-
ing tand dispensing as tend to the iuore
palatable and elegant adiiinistering of
drugs generally.

Uponi the question of dosage, the phar.
nacists lirefervd to leave the aaatter in
iedical hands, althougi they agreed gen.

erally with the following recomtenida.
tions of the Mediceal sub.committee.

13. That in the cases ientioned in
Appendix F, the mainituut official dose
should be lessened.

14. That in th, cases ientioned in
Appendix G, tihe maxitunum cdicial ilose
should be increased.

15. That in the cases tmentioned in
Appendix 1H, the inconsistenlcies in dos.
age should lx rectified.

16. That the dosage be given in the
cases nentioned in Appendix .

17. Tiat it be required that excessive
dosage be not dispensed by the pharia.
cist, unless and until it lias been initial-
led, or otherwise drawn attention to by
the prescriber.

APPNsIax A.
Medicinal plants in the British Phar-

mttacop<eia whicl grow satisfactorily in the
colony of Victoria.

Aconitun napellus, Linne ; Anacyclius
pyrethrun, De Candolle ; Antheiis no-
bilis, Linne ; Atropa belladonna, Linte ,
Berberis vulgaris, Litne ; Capsicuin fas-
tigiatumi, Bluie , Caruim carui, Linne ,
Cmamiîtomtumt camtiiplora. Nees ; Coclle-
aria armîoracia, Linne ; Coniun macula-
tutm, Litne, Colchicuma autunnale,Linic,
Convolvulus scaionmonia, Linne ; Corian-
drui sativun, Lirme ; Cucumtus colocyn-
this, Linnîo ; Cytisus scoparius, Link ,
Delpiiiiuti staphisagria, Litntie ; Digita-
lis purpurea, Linne , Echaliun clateriun,
Richard ; FæInicului officinale, Allions ,
Fraxinus orntus, Linne ; Gelsemiiutn niti-
dumi, Richard , Gentiana lutea, Linne ,

Ulycyrrhiza glabra, Linne ; llyoseyamus
niger, Linne ; Juniperts countiots, Lin ito
.1 ila iptru stabhinat, Linnaec , i ,ac tua '. i rosa,
l.inne , L)v aua icra, De Candolle ;
l u tlia iilata, l.it m , 31,iti.t pilstrita,
,inne ; 31entha viridlis, Linme ; Papaver

sotiiniferumi' , Liiinne : t iml.pinella lianistin,
Liaitae . Pistian lenit utacas, .inne . l'odo
phyllui eltatuma, Iunw , l' -lygicla sente-
gia, I.iio. . lPrutsii laut aîsu, l'hisse.
Ultliaumus franagula, l.sme , lhei pal-
ilatumii, I.inne; Hicinus cot i ,ainne;

Jsuninuts Lliin iIinnei , ftuta grat-
s coh tS, Liaite , Saîî,buîu Lcliaî, Iine,
''hymlius vulgaris, Limw ac, a giniea scilla,
Steinheil ; Valeriana ollicinalis, lainne
Veratrnui viride, Solander.--lm,îs.'st

M1r. Hosisto also writes as ftolljs
Opiumat (Papaver somte ni feru i). Tihis plant
grows lu.xurioisiy îin Victoria, and yielsc
morphmteu fully equal to tiat grown in
Asia Nlinor. (Satiplle of opium h iervewitih
forwarded). Aftcr the words " Asia
31nsor ' i the i. P., we would recoim-
miiend to add "or Victoria, Acustralia.>"
We liae e no idce of its growth ii the
otihcr Austratlita olonis. Isut,tialOils.
-The climate of Australaî il; well tdaipt-
ed for, and produces to p eifection, essen-
tial oils fromte ttinbellbferous anIItts %iz,
aiie, caraway, coriander, dill ; atlso
chatoiile, lavender, pepipermainit, leimion,
rosemtary, and rue. We therefere recomi.
iiend that after the words "'tili distilled
in% iBritait," the following words be added:

or in Austrailia."
Regarding duboisia, llaron voin 31utîeller

advises as follows : Duhoisia mtîyoporoides,
1L lBrou I. Dubiisina . 1 tr.l frot
leaves wIth their b)ranttîchlvts in tlc miait-
ner of nicotina. Yellowisi oil like liquid,
volatie, lighiter titan w\Nater, %À strong nar-
cotic odor, of pronouînced alkaline rene-
tioti, comiipletely nieutralised by aicids, dis-
solves in aill proportions inî water or alco-
hol or ether ; precipitates ferrous oxido
frotta sulpiaite of iroi, dissolh.es without,
colorinag in conîctttraîtcl acids. It,' lvlo
chloride, in a weak aIqueous solution ai, is
precipitaited by iodide of potassiums, the
iodides of potassio-iiercury antid of potus-
sio lism-ith,anad by titnicaicntilay maty
other alkaloid reagents tried. Duboisia
is in ianîy respects alliId to nicotinla, but
that alikaloid is distiniguîisedii by specilic
gravity, its less powe fil odor, by its by-
drochloride i a dMuted jateous solution
being precipitatedl bay Iphospho tiolyaate
of sodiiiii, picric acid and chloride of plat,
intiut (lF. voin 31ueller and L Ittîttmmel, in
Wittsteini's " Organiaic Constittients of
Plants," P. 331 - F. v. 31ueller's transla-
tioni, with addtions, 187s),. The sulphate
of duhoisia i lam antellar and yellow. IDose,

-- of a graii internally. li opth-
thailuiie atjolia.ations, I gratins tu anl oueaic
when only oie or fow dropsare required
otierwise iiore diluted. Tincture of dit.
boisiai miyoporoides.-Of the cattiously
dried herb, two-< oinces and a half to a pint
of lroof alcohaol, therefore, of thle strenigth
of tinct. aconiti, conmii, dclgititli, hyoscy-
amîni, lobeli:e, stramonii, of the B. P. (un-
less tit- lesser concentration ci tinctura.
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belladontuu, dried leaves one ounce, to al
pint of proof spirit of wine, bu preferred).
Dose, 10 to .10 minims. Unguentuil du-
boisimie.-Ono part of duboisinta to 500
parts of vaseline. It is lot practicable
to prepare an extract of duboisina, as the
active principh., the ililoidl, is volatile.
I)uboisia hopwoodi, F. v. N1.-Piturna
(C01U8N). AlkIaloid closely allied to du.
buosina, prepared i snaimlar mnaninuer
(Professor Liversidgu's mode of prepara.
tion aind elucidation of chiracteristics is
given in fan annexed copy). The alkaloid
is still iore powerful thlan duboisina.
Duboisia .Leiclihardti, . v. M.-This
plant is niearer allied to 1). iopwoodi thai
to 1). nyoporoides. It seemns the mnost
powerful of ail three, as last year' ascer-
tained alt our Alfred l ospita.-.ums-
.AND vo\ 31NUE.FR.

Oleum Eucalypti.--The oil distilled by
aid of steaum, fromt the fresh foliage of Eu-
calyptus globulus Labill, and the Male
Eucalypti, comprising Eucalyptus uncin-
ata Tarz., Eucalyptus oleosa and gracilis
F. v. 'M., Eucalyptus incrassata Labili.
Characters and Testsl:-I has an aro-
muatic odor, whiclh varies in the difl'erent

species, and a spicy and gungent Ilavor
pale straw color ; it is neutral to litnus
paper. Specific gravity not below .910.
Rotates polarised light to the right.
Should lot give the plellandrene reac-
tion. Tinctura eucalypti, B. P. C.

Eucalyptol.-(Cineol), C: , 1F80. Ob.
tained in diti'rent proportions fron vari-
ous species of eucalyptus Characters
and Tests:-Colorless. It is liquid at or-
dinary temuperatur es, but formns crystals at
-12°C. to -22°C., re.muelting at-1 0 C.
Specilic gravity lot below 0.920. Dose-
Two to thtre(, miinims on loaf sugar or in
milk. Inhalation, one drachn to the pint
of water.

Gummi cucalypti rostrata* (Eucalyptus
kino). The natural indurated exudation
obtained fromt the truc red gun tre of
Victoria. The species Rostrata is met
with throughout the greater part of Ans-
tralia iin smoist vall.ys and river flats.
"Tie ruby colored exudeation from the
.wood, terned red gun, is entirely soluble
-in cold water or proof spirit. It is em-
ployed throughout Australia as a delicate
mnucilaginous astringent, of considerable
power. Incompatibles-The alkalics and
the miietallic salts. ,ose-4 to 6 grains.
Tinctura eucalypti rostrate. Rostrata
red guin in coarse powder, 2.I ozs. ; Oil of
eucalyptus, 2 drs.; Proof spirit 1 pint.
Macerate for 48 hours, with occasional
agitation; strain, filter,.and add sutlicient,
proof spirit to mlake one pint. Dose-60
minims. Syrupus eucalypti rostratzu. (1)
Rostrata red guin 2 ozs. ; (2) Water,
pure, boiling, 19 ozs. ; 3) Loaf sugar, 32
ozs. ; (4) Oui of eucalyptus, 1 dr. ; (5)
Acacia mucilage, 1 oz. Dissolve 1 with
2, unite 4 witht 5. add 3, and nake syrup.
Dose - 60 to 120 minims. Supposi-
toria cucalypti rostrat:e. Powdered guin
rostrata, 5 grs. ; Extract nux vonica, 1
.gr. ; Oil of theobroma q.s. to make one

suppository. Trochisci eucaly pti rostratm.
Rostrata gumn in powder, 720 grs. ; Re.
fined sugar, ditto, 25 ozs. ; Gumn acacia,
ditto, 1 oz. ; Mucilage of gui acacia, 2 fil.
ozs. ; Distilled water, a suiliciency. Mix
the dry ingredients, add the mnucilageand
*water to fornmu a proper mass. Divide in.
to 720 lozenges, und dry in a mnoderite
tenmperature. Unguentuim eucalypti (oint.
ment of eucalyptus).-Fresh leaves of
Eucalyptus amnygdialina, 4 patts ; benzo.
ated lard, 8 parts. Moit the lard on a
water bath, add the well-cut-up leaves,
and digest for two hours ; then renove
thu mixture, aud express through calico.
The Commuuittee are indebted to Baron
von Mueller for the identification and no-
nenclature of the dilerent, species, and

to Mr.W.P. Wilkinson for a review of the
tests recolmnuended.

APPEaxmx C.

Drugs and preparations to be omitted
-Acetui. Armnoraci:e radix. Camubogia.
Canelbu cortex. Cerevis:e fernentun.
Cataplasma fernienti. Charta epispasti.
ca. Cinchonidime sulphas. Cinehonim:e
sulphas. Confeet. opii. Confect. scamu-
nonli. Confect. terebinthinie. Cusparie

cortex. Enplast. calfaciens. Emnpl.
galbani. Empl. plunbi. indidi. Empil.
saFonis fuscum. Extract calumbohae. Ex.
tract papaveris. Extract. quassi:e. Ex-
tract. rhamni. frangul.. Extract, rhamu.
frang. liquidumn. Extract. taraxaci liqui.
dumua. Farina tritici. Granati. radicis.
cortex. Henidesni. radix. Laricis cor-
tex. Manna. Mist. ferri. aromuat. Mist.
scammnnii. Nectandrm cortex. Oleo.
resina cubeb:e. Paraflinui durun. Par-
eir:e radix. Pilula scammnonili comp.
Puiv. catechu co. Pilula cambog co. Pil.
phosph. (B.P.) Rhoeados petala. Sta-
phisagrie semina. Sumubul radix. Sup.
posit. acid. carbol. cuum. sapone. Suppos.
acid. tannic. cumuî sapone. Supposit. nor-
phin:e cui sapone (all three being insolu-
ble). Syrupus papaveris. Syrup ros:e
gallic:e. Tinct. croci. Tabaci folia.
Vinum rhei.

APPENiX D.

Drugs and preparations to be iadn of-
ticial.-Chuloral cumn camphora. Elixir
cascar.e sagrad. Emulsio ol. morrhue.
Elixir simplex. Pix. carb. prep. Liquor
picis carbon. Syrup ferri plhosph, co.
Syrup. hypo.phosph. co. Syrup. prun.
virg. Tinct. carminativa. Tinct. euca-
lypti. The foregoing as in tho unofficial
formulary of the B. P. C. 1887. Bismuth
salicylas. Boro.glyceride. Capsules of
anyl nitrate, creasote, and guaiacol. Col-
lodium iodi. Collodium stypticum. Char-
ta potass. nitratis. Chloralanid. Albol-
inumn. Convallaria majalis. Cortex coto.
Decoct. acaci:e corticis (used in Victoria
instead of decoct. quercus, vide formula
Appendix K). Ethyl chlorid. Extract.
malti. Extract. malti cum ol. morrhu:e.
Glycerin. pepsin. acid. Guaiacol. IchW
thyol. Kaolin. Liquor pepticus. Liquor
pancreaticus. Liquor copaib. et cub. et
buchu. Liq. santal. flav. B. Napthol.
Oleum gaultheriæ. Fil. phosph. (new

formula). Resorcin. Salol. Syrup co-
dein9.

APPE'NDI'x E.

ltypodermnic tablets, more especially for
country ut.e.

Aponmorphin, hydrochlor, gr. *
Atropin, sulph., gr. ¾
Cocain, hydrochlor, gr.
Digitalini, gr. à
Morphin. sulph., gr.{Morphin. sulph., gr. j.
Cumu atropin. sulph., gr.. 5 f
Picrotoxin, gr. t
Filocarpin. nitras. gr-.
Strycinîiu. sulph. gr. -

AuPPEN D»x F.
Mininun dose too large-

Aloes and extracts, gr. i.
Strychnine, gr. & ;
01. phosph., un. v.
Extr. opii, gr. -;
Spir. ether, In. xxx;
Tint. fnuc. vom., n. x.
Morphine and salts, gr. ;
Extr. nuc. vom., gr. ;
Spir. amimon, fetid, nu. xxx;

A>'VResx G.

Maxinuu dose too suiall-
Extract filicis liq., im. xxx
Potass. iod., gr. xx
Extr, cinchon. liq., n. x
Calomnel, gr. v
Butyl chloral, gr. xv
Lithii carb., gr. vi;
Bismuth. carb.. gr. xx;
Extr ergot. liq., mi. xxx;
Quin. sulph., gr. x ;
Cerii oxalas, gr. ij ;
Mag. sulph., 3 iv ;
Crensote, ni. iij
Pot. bron., gr. xxx;
Tir.ct. chlor. et morph., n. x

APPENDix H.

Inconsistencies in dosage-
Camphor, gr. i-x, yet spirit, canph.

only m. x-xxx.
Arsenic iod., gr. u, yet liq. Donovani

ni. x-xxx.

APPEsNDx I.
Dosagn,,.to be given-aconitine, apomor-

phine hydrochlor., atropin. sulph., hy-
drarg. ox. rubr., iodum, phosphorus, phy-
sostigmin, potass. cyanid.

APPENIzx K.
Acacia mollissima (Will.), the common

Victorian tan wattle, and Acacia decur-
rens (Will.), the Sydney tan wattle.
Both contain 20, or greater, per cent. of
tannic acid. Decoct. acaciæa corticis
(formnerly called decoct. mimosa,). Take
of acacia bark 1 oz., or 25 grammes ;
water (distilled) 20 ozs., or 500 ce. Boil
for a quarter of an hour, allow to cool,
strain through muslin, wash the contente
of the strainer with distilled water until
the filtrate measures 20 oza., or 500 cc.
The vessel in which the decoction is boil.
ed should be of copper, glass, or glazed
earthenware. For the above identifica-
tion, the Committee are indebted to Bar-
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Why Not Put Up Your Own
WiUN YOU CAN BIUY

Complete Containers
AT REASONAIILE PIRICES?

You Can Save the Manufacturers' Profit !

For Samnples of Container with rico',.;r puttilg up or
packaf/ing any of the jollowing goods. drop us a card.

Condition Powders,
Poiîilng Cartons, or Cartons and
Wraps.

Bird Seed,
Foiding Cartons. or Cartons Ansi
Wraps.

Chloride of Lime,
laimperî tous 11o'-es and %nms.

Baking Powder,
Iloxes and Wr.ps.

Compound Licorice Powder,
lioe asnd Wraps.

Powdered Borax,
Folding Cartons.

Cream Tartar,
Polding Cartom.

Soap Bark,
Poldinug Cartons. or Cartons and

Epsom Saits,
Poldin;r Cartons, or Cartons a'ul
W rapw.

Senna Leaves,
Poliniîg Cartons, or Cartous andit
Wrap.s.

Cough Drops,
Folding UCartons-

2 ounce asit 4
unlce.

Or if there are any other ilie.e youe wish to put up,
write us about them.

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, CANADA.

A New Atomizer Described.

A.-A fine rubber tube capable of expanton or contraction laterat. IL-rerspecth e
to tube A Ç.-Cros§ section of A. rot epandrd.

1).-Cros ection of A. expanded.

"ALPHA" No. i, three Screw Tips at $12.50 per doz.
" " 2, two ' " .1075
" " 3, one "' 4 7.50 "

By means of a modatied forn of our weIl known Alpha Continuous
Flow Syrimge Tube, applhed to our new " AIHA aiATo. lus, an
absolutely continuous spray is produced.

The New. Alpha Atomisera are to the Atonier market what the
Alpha Syringes have been and are to the Syringe market.

In order to introduce these Atomizers to the Retail Druggists of
Canada we will mail to any druggist of the Dominion, postage prepaid,
one only, "Ax.ruA" Atomizer No. 3, with one hard rubber screw tip, on
receipt of 63c. in cash, stamtips or by post oifice order.

We manufacture in Canada a full line of Fine Rubber Goods for
Druggista and Stationers.

P. O. Box 28. ALPHA RUBBER CO. Ltd., Montreal.

MPL[, BUT SURE
SOMERVILLE'S

M. F. COUGH
CHEWING GUM.

FIVE CENTS PER BAR,

TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME

STANDING CARD.

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT.

PRICE 65c. PER CARD.

C. R. SOMERVILLE, - LONDON, ONT.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN.

VIN MARIANI
The original Frenich Coca Wine ; nost pnopularl iei tnni.stimulant

in lo.sp(itas, I'ulic and Relig ious 1nstitution evcrywhoere.
Nourishses. Fortifies, Refrie .

Strengthens entire sydtem ; mot Ayreel4e, Efrctice and I.ting
Ilenotror of tc Vital Forces.

Every test, atrictly on own menrite, proves exceptional reputation.

Palatable as Choicest. Old Winies.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Sole Agents, MONTREAL.

Effect of the French Treaty.
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE.

The Dorleaux Claret Compani). catalished at Mlontreal in view or the Freich
treaty. are now offering the Caianati connolk.eur lautiful ine* t t3.0o and è4.O
pet caje of 12 large quart hottims Thexe art eîisal te as.) x-0.tX, assit$V %%Inr. »01-1 o
o their label. Iety wuell hôtel end cl are no- leaxiiinz the. ssi tue are recoin.
inend«à 1. tht est îht.isals as teîuaz: J.erfeciIy) pure atsd hlttulv, adapited lor i,,ralid.
ue. AdrCss. iIOIUIÉ AL( T Li»IAS . . llii1S1treet S .Ue nt, reI.

WM. J. DyAe, Manufacture' Agent.
Citemicals,

e Drug'çists' SteciaIcs,
Propricta>y .Afedicines.

WAREROOMS & LABORATORY:
Strathroy, Canada.
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FREDERICK SThARNS & CO*
BSTABLISHE2D 1855 (39 YEARS.)

-awihi-MANUFACTURI NG PHARMACISTS,o
DET1W1T, 31TCII. WINDSOR, ONT NEW YORK~.

W leUFE to tiai tiaLe fil] lisses of tile facllowiîîg Stitlldirti Pliittîaîîîetic;tl Producta of Our owto Mallufa.tur, IS Wc.1 as
nîafily spcicialties tiot î.*ilaîsitiedl uliîdur alîy of tlte guîrl iends, but fully dcescrilacd il) our Pilier. Lis-ri jutil CATÀî.OGUES9,

ally of 'v ichl wjIll be îil ,po.ptid ,1 on atplicatioî.

.A.SSA.«'ED FI.UID EXT1IACTS-Stantîaîd izi. andi of uî,îiforuî ii' t-I r3in-yg it reugth.
SOIaID EXTRA.CTS- las t. Iezi-et m. a t la greaît îc'r, &t Ii%, f Iiirti uimtiII< uniut tt rltit~ mcpusfoaimiuyiimaufcue

ELIXIRS, WINES, TINCTURES, OINTMENTS and CERATES.
PILLS-S7GAR COATEDe. cof ali lienas. GELATINE CO.ATED, trxtr.muI3 atollile titi, colatilillous coutîilg, 11o pin liolcai.

(WVe )lave lierfect failiîtica form turflaiig eust Pll woîk of cli f.itiad, oad ,.oliit rorrceîaoifflewe.)

CONGENTRATED IJIQUORS ; DIGESTIVE FERMENTS; ILoacmîgcs, ICI) atitîlar I'rcearataio.

CASCARA SAGRADA-Ili follesi of Fili s ulî Solidî IC.t raclai, Cordi-jalo, Pilli. &essai G rauules4.
PERFUMES-I titîîlkt-rcditrf lC" h .icls., Toilet Isaterai. saicIîct Ilowdels.

litiahS PE C IA LT IE S.I nloa ioedcajaaf t1(<

STEARNS' WIHE 0F COU LIVER OIL îaiird .rnîiulRROM (B81000 )tclvitbrt rtetesiblocbod
WITII PEPTONAT11. OP MON. cent, of mise Cot Il.iver til, aitottl.c i t donttileratns

.rftirrtitAby lt netive liri.iciîîfc-S NON-STVIITfC, NO\ tIf lTATf( aItG (i.tNT'Tlati deal forrai of tru.
essai] rlk-ioliîli. ilodiî Intestotlarrt bias prutei fia"t lia,, '%l'ui. of ("'il L.iar C11 %- fit, lIlall eil>, 10t lIloîi-ft to e r. laak. $6 00 ter dazen Fiaskiv.

siit411cllalazet t in O s lot ,ai 4illll te theu fai t ci itea lt gt i 01o . lfaut te the vaolaîle s*( Alciettl tlltlst loeo
OMteiItlfi "hdi itL ceta1îai . Iàtiilialoaacq* ettioWiliecontI tic sfearrsea STEARNS' KOL.A CORDIAL, foea beirtoitofHl lv-lcntit0f PI'EITO11.C1TF OF~ 1ICON, a mâdîilv nocI aialat fortes tef Irait. IItja er eK iqaselîjeooîaîie ose aoint of îir lait.

eartially ibiretekd aigi frec fretti aityltic properte. in pourais. %g8.00 per .ltitl sate e lorîtr.iral;iicieauîl tîeei'e rt oull

... 1 l- i. a'.t tlclIéiûuî,t. ta Ilie late, uild acitiecibtt lu ittion. ti. Sol)-I lia original laett t
-à

STEARNS' CASCARA AROMWATIC. mi [i wrrc t ailurat l t $0 o' zn
(THL ORIGINAL.) 'art iî.tol t Ieilî 1-1er- a-~ li tle STEARNS1 NTN HEADACHE CURE tial'es ti ana aifcordliia.ry, flulal etr.ct. laoaîcrtil 3ct ISPN tery lertixratioti ef thte kîtual

Keualle lis etteat. att ls ifi îliItm ot i el stt ne-ii' t ieatlixtîe ieiriiî v-~ oit the tarkimet Sellsoa sigIit
clatit~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ai cvm'icc rc.$.0vrpucto uriicatli,îrlarutr tisa ot taaatoticsiv thiairtc eoi4t. $1.50 Ver dozei. Kept ina stock b) af1

flufld c,.lmocts. leradhs aiîleK.ilc tioii.ata.
We wIll be pleaseal to miail saiscples or our Speclttes ta any druggist or physitan. on request.

Trade supplled by ail Jobbers in Canada, Unilted States, and Mexico.

THi-E TVVIN
ILALI -31XUT1.

FOR QUIOK REGISTRATION 0F TEMPERATUIW.

alZamm E ILCK

The moit substantial
sensitive

Thermometer ever
offéred to the

Medicsl Profession.

W'itla tho attnosplicric registcr ut GO', if '« THE TWlN " bu iîiîîaieraicd ini warm waitcr of 105*0 the îuîcrcury will reach that dcgree in leus than
20 Seconds.

The welttitag the two bulbs laîto one witlîout aîiy itîtarrvczîitîq atav grundcra 'lTHE TWIN " tntach gîtrotager a-id leus lablo to break than any
oteur hetoforc ofl'cred.

1: will also bc fouzid întavh more couvenient to carry, rcqîairiuýg le-% mont iii a ceue or in the iest pocket. For these reaons, as well as for its
Guaranteed Accuracy, "Till' TWIN " in univorsally recommcnded by the iedical professiotn.

POIL S*LIC DY ALZ, DEALtIIS. *?.00 £A CIE.

25 % Discount to ail Doctora Who mention the t t anadi Druggist," if la Gold with chain and pin, $2.00 net

For Sale by-S. B. CHANDLER & SON, Toronto, Canada.
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on von Mueller, and for the formula
(whicl is the sane as that in use ins the
Melbourne Hospital for the past 25 years)
to Mr. . I fllckett, F. C. S., Govern-
ment Analyst.-Australasian Journal of
Pharmacy.

Diphtherla Anitoxin.

From a trade *ir'tilar of Clihir,. iLi i. auîf
Action (fornierly E. Scherinel.

It lias been kiown for sonie time tlat
there exists in the cultures of the dipli-
theria bacillus a peciliar albuniniose
which, wlien iijected uito, tlhe bodie, uf
guinea pigs, renders thei immune to the
disease. The investigations of Ilericourt,
Richet, and especially Behring, have
demonstrated that in the blood of aninials
protected artificially against a certain ins-
fectiotis disease, there exist substances
which, introduced into the systeins of
other animals, render then immune to
the disease. In most cases this protection
is due to cellular Jianges , but ins tetantus
,and diplhtheria it seens to be dime to il
direct neutralization of the specilic poison
of the diseuse. Ii dipitheria, especialy,
even after the first symptons of the
malady have appeared, the injected
iaterial seemts to have a remnedial eiiect

on the symptois of the disease. While
Behring has proved that the quaintity of
active antitoxie iaterial in the blood
serunm depends entirely on the degree ins
which the an inial las been inmunized,
this degree itself depends upon the numi-
ber and the intensity of tho inoculations
that the animal lias withstood. Further,
as the researelies of Tizzoni on tetaius
hIave tauglt us, tue site-ies of animal cmi-
ployed is by 10 meanis I ilmatter of in-
diffierence.

I Noveiber, 1892, Aronson, topther
with Wernicke, repurted to tihe Berlin
Medical Society the results of a series of
experiiental inoculations on dogs, which
are very susceptible to dipltheria. lie
lid finally obtaiined a serumi whih con-
tatined the inmuunizing substaices ins sicli
a degree of concentration that it iiglt be
employed to render innune children
threatened with the disease. Subsequent
researches confiried tiese authors' state-
ments of the protective value of these
more active antitoxin solutions. It is
necessary, however, for the siccessfil
employlîment of antitoxin solutions for imî-
mniunizing and remiedial purposes,-to obtain
thne ins concentrated form, their value
being dependent on the quantity that enn
be introduced into the bicod. Tile aiuouit
of antitoxin to be injected into a person
threatened with diplitherio very consider-
ably exceeds the quantity ncessary to
secure iiimunity, probably at least ten-
fold. Such a large quantity is preferred·
in order to confer imimunity for as long a
periodi as possible. Fromi expeaiinents on
animals the immune period extends over
severail nonths. A solution of such con-
centration is so active that, according to
Behring, it can also be used in a remedial
as well as a prophylactic capacity.

Thte estimation of the value of a dipli
theria antitoxin solution caln best be
elfected by Belhring's and Ehrlich's
nethod, by means of whicl theo minimum
quantity required to neutralize a definite
quantity of diplitieric poison is de-
termnined. Ouiiea pigs, whicli are very
susceptible to dihlltlieria, are selected for
exiperiment, those animals weighing frota
300 to 400 gînunms being preferred. 'The
quantity of d 1 ltlit eav piuusn il hse
vh icl n ili k ill contrul ailaltls of equiial
weight ini 10 to 16 Ihours, animais weigh.
ing 500graIs ini 18 to 52 liours, and
even guinea pige of large size (650 to 700
gramses) lin about. 6t hours. ljetniite
quantities of the anltitu.iià solution to be
tested lre aîdded to the deso iof dlipttl ria
poison* described above, the mixture ini
jeçted into guinea pigs and the ninum
quantity of aititoxin solution fixed, whichî
is required to bo added to the diplitheria
poison in order niot oily to save the life
of the animal, but to prevent any local
reaction. Wh lst tt. blood serumii itself,
if pieser ed ils a suitable mailer and ii
jected in siall quantities, is niîe.r
danigerous to emiploy, yet it often catuses.

pain, rdt(deninillg atid lsli<lit il nfilt i alt
th place of injection.

Di plit hieria an titox in sol ultioni (Scheri ng),
standardized for inmunization purpuses,
isa liipid car liquid and contains 1 or
at iost Il per cent. albumen. It is
mnixed with 0.2 per cent. of trikresol,
wImihib aliti, on ing tu thlie stnall prl
portion of easily decoiposed organie
substnces in the ant itoxin solutioi,
sutlices to keep it for ani uilisiited pivriod.
The injection tinot only causes no geneîral
symptolms of disturbatnce iln thlte 4yste tl,
b;ut also0 produce-s noa local reactiol amd
not, pain Lt tit- point of iijicition. Tlet
pro. tection atiurded is inuiai-iite :and is
tlictiveven at tt- ilicubattion stiage of

the dîise-nse. For th. positive ilmîuuinity
agLilst diph'theria IL Single insjection, by
ilttlis o a steriized syringe, of 1 oc. is
suilicient, for children amd adults. For
smaler chilren 0.5 cc. will suflice. Tie
injection afflords instantaneoraus protection,

and is e-ffctive even ins the stage o?
incubation.

Irish Moss.

By Tron.as S. WIFCANi.

A little townî, known as .lericlho, ini
.Maîssaclustetts, bremîs to be the cenitre of
this industry. We gather tlese ilotes
frottn a paper whiclh waîîs printed litely int
the Boston Hcrald.

Boys, lai.l anid womutenî LI] eng:gze ini
tlt work, wlich comsists of spî.adîig it,
upon the b>acliprepared by raking aill tie
dirt, stonles and dliftnood awayand
leaving a finle bed of white sand ; when
the weed is first brouglt lin by the boats,
eaci of which gets ahout a barrel am a
lalf, it is taken upon creels, a sort of

'A solitioi of diplillieria poison is mt
simnpy prepared Iby filtration of ait old stvrifized
broth clultivationl «f lifliticria. and pores.rvcd
by the addition of 0.3 per cent. trikresol.

barrow, snd spread ont upllon the beach;
it is turnîed over dily i as lit inhay inakiiig,
for the spacie of tu a weeks, eaci mîîorinSig
it is waished ini cleain sea wa ter r
water ruins it), it is then gradually
bleacled, as whiei first gatlered it. isi of a
liglit. gree-n1 color, and ini tie course of a
few weeks becomles successively red, pinlk
and tinally nearly whiite.

Stormiy weathîer is a great drawback to
the tu rb 'iiwk. >1u4nt of the miulss4

that the storis temi luosev and scatta.r
uplon the rocks is gatlered and classed as
hand picked, bringîing gene-ally il quarter
or one hl îif ciit pier pudtiti more tian tilat
gaithe retd il the usual u Lat fou coimerce.

Should a up Il f iny ia athe cuie
on <ldre inag the senîson of gatIat ring, itat y
uibleachîed îmuislin Co, ers are used to
protect the ioss, which i:; packed up ins

Two crops are obtained eacLi vear, tho
first one bein.g the better , tlt laLte crop
is liable to be injured by IL little b'lack
vegta.b>le growthà Cll ed glut, ca used, i itnt
Saidi, by the aite ute f A us

days.-Amî. Jur. Iarmay

A Dangorous Exporimnont.

An explosion occurredl m a drug store
In Phi iadel pli la I ecently, resuItig mn ani
inmjunry w hii cla IL eitar tu t he etstliutoin
of ti- eyesiglht of the person injured.

AV dî ugga<t w aL t. p rînet g on thle
action of animmnonia w ater with oxide of
silver, and id left the mixture il IL
porcelain capsule covered with n ater and
IL glass stirrmt-iy rol mn tiihe tcasul).le.

A salesmin cîtonunig inito tht store
tiotigitlessly took ti the rod and with-
ont agsltation waî-s repflacimg it in the
cLpsIl wiien a violent ex plosion occurred,
sihaittt'rinbg tlt? capb, pieces of whicl
struck Iiiiii mn thie' face, causmig daatige
whicl it VILS femed would resmilt in the
loss of one or of botih eyes. Pronpt mid
skifui rgeatment, however. wardid-th (.l the'
tireiatelnîîî g miscini,'f, and 10 pernliiment
injury îesute.

The product obtained bv the IcI01 of
aiîînîoniîîa on silver oxide, known a IL hert-
holliet's VuhI mn matinîg SilIver," is a danîîger,
ous article. Whent "dry it explodes
violently on the slightest percussion. or
ev4l w.en toichied witit a feather. 'l'lit
black crystals aliving ae ietallie lustre

ude.ase tuloet n iOI Jetoaationa u lien
tht-, liquid coitainling tihemli is shakeu.

The exact composition of the compoind
has niot yet been ertuained. -. Ia. our.
N1ærmacy.

uin reimoving a placenta fromt its at-
taIitit zats to tilt utînler, Dr. Piarvin
tlinks that it is dangerous to pull on the
cord durmng tht% perod thaut the uiterus is;
contrnactiii.

he apphelied toa tite . ternali g-nitals --
tie scrotum ini mon, mid the labia majori
in wonmen -is sîaid to be the best and
simplest method for controlling blood
spitting and .iose bleeding.

Decernber, 1894.
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The Pharniacopœla.

Er.sxwi~ncu in this issue wC give the
suggesïtiois re the proposed liperial Pliar.
mlacop<eia adopted by the physicians and
pharimacists of Victoria, NCw South
Wiales, to whicht referenco was made ii
tltse columans hlist imontha. We agin ask,
What are Our phariaiceutical societies
doiig to assist in tiis important work ?
Çertainily it is their duty as representative
bodies to take some action in fornulating
suggestiols aS to at least what would be
particularly applicable to pharimacy in
Canada. in t le iieantiie, we would ask
our renders to carefully coisider the prop-
ositions eîamanatinàg fromn our Australian
confreres, and, through the colunus of
this journal, give their views as to any or
ail of the suggested changes and any
others which iay occur to thein as being
specially desirable for this country.

Selling Direct to the Physician.

R vao to nia interrogation in regard
to the sellinb goods by ianufacturers
direct to the physician, Mr. F. B. Kihier,
cheimist for Johnson & Jolinson, New
Brunswick, N. J., says:

"Il believe that this point of muanuufac.
turers selling to the physician is a very
important one for the druggist to consid-
er. The druggist by lis training, educa.
tion and by ail niatural riglits is the prop-
er purveyor and dispenser of rnedicine.
The products of every manufacturing
phariiiacistandclieiistslhouldpass through
lhis hands. The physician is not always
capable, nor lias lie the facilities to inspect
the products of the iaufacturer; for
safety if nothing more tais should remain
where it now stands.

"Anything that takes away fron the
traiied pharmacist the inspection of med.
icines for tihti sick breaks down the last
safe guard against unscrupulous mnanufnc.
turers, dishonesty and quackery. With
the manufacturer walking by the drug
store and selling te the doctor, a flood of
maniufacturers and vendors of medicine
of every sort. unrestrained, unchecked,
and unlimnited quackery will surely follow.

" The registered phaariacist, the gradu.
ate in plarimacy are the only legitimate
channels through whiclh medicine should
reach the physician and the consumer.
Let us as pharmnac'sts, as manufacturers,
as nien interested in the progress of phar-
macy, and of the science of niedicitie hold
firmnly to this principle."

A Suggestive Telegram.

A well-known commercial traveller of
an Ontario drug house has had occasion
to refresh his memory in regard to Scrip-
ture. Oio day recently, while doing

business in a western town and finding
business noine too brisk, lie questioned
whether it would bo advisable to skip the
next stopping placo or not. lie decided
to telegraph one of lis custoners asking
hiim if le had an order for him, and re-
cuived the following reply, "R!ead chapter
lirst, verse forty-six, St. Joln's Gospel."
Thtis was rather a poser for the traveller.
Just that one particular passage had es.
caped lhis neiory, no doubt hu thouglht to
hiiself, "' Now, if it was ainy other verse
in the book, I would bc ail riglt," but le
could not reieiber it. li fifteen main-
utes the train would st-trt; the porter
was appealed to for the toan of a Bible, a
request so startling that lie could not
coipr'elend it, anid not outil it was. re-
peated three times could lie he persuaded
that a commercial traveller required any
such book. Wlhen the volume was pro.
duced and the ver.be found, aur frien:i
boarded the train in a hurry and eped on
lais way.

The Oldest University In the'
World.

According to the Revue Scientifique,
the oldest university in the world is that
of Fez, the holy city of Morocco. This
seatoflearninîg was fouindh-d ia the eleventl
century by Fatiaii the Holy. li its ea-ly
days-while as yet Paris, Oxford and
Cambridge were not, the University of
Fez had French, Spanish and Englislh, as
well as Tunisian and Egyptian students
on its benches. At the present day it is
the western centre of Mussulman theology.

A New Line.

WE are told that RLudnut, the famous
New York druggist, has opened a "tea-
couiter clepartiient," or whatever lie aiy
call it. le puts the hierb up in simall and
attractive packages, guarantees that it is
the best andpurest tea tobe obtained
outside the Mikado's kitchien, and sells
it at fancy prices. The idea is cer-
tanly a good one and one whicha many
druggists in both small and large
cities mighat follow to the satisfaction of
their customîers and their own profit.
There is always a limited demuand for bet
ter teas than can be bought at an ordin.
ary grocery or tea store, and te no one
else does the trade so legitiiately belong
as to Che druggist.-Spatula.

The Trade Journ'al Ad.

Tnn advertisement in a trade paper,
read by·people he wishes to reach, has a
value to hii above nerely the orders it
directly brings. He does not figure the
value of the sign above his door merely on
the basis of patronage it happens to at-
tract. It is there to tell everybody who
passes, whether patrons or not, where his
place of business is-it is a "sign" that he
is in business there, so the ad in the trade
journal is a "sign" year in and year out,
to those he wisbes as patrons, that he is
still in business.-Maratime Journal.

Antitoxine Treatment.

The use of Antitoxine in cases of diph.
theria ini Cannaita las been attided with
varying duccess. in1 Hamilton several
cases have been treated, ail with success.
fui results. lin Toronto Isolation IHospi-
tal the tirst patient was cured, the second,
a boy of six, died, and a third, at the
tine of writing, is now under treatient.
In Montreal, ail cases treated thus far
have recovered.

In an address before the Germans Med-
ical Society at Berlini, Prof. Bergmnnun
said that lie coutid not hope to settle soon
tho question as to the value of Behring's
anti-diphtheritic serut. Ie had begun
forty-six experuients, but would not be
able to fori a final opinion in less than a
year. Prof. Virchow referred to the sur-
prisingly good results obtainaed in the
Emaperor Frederick Ilospital. He said it
was the duty of every physician to use the
serum, despite the injurious effects that
iiighat result fron it. Three years would
pass before the value of the maedicine
could be fixed definitely."

Quantitative Estimation of Anti-
pyrin.

F. Schaak (Arm. Jiur. Pharm., 1894,
p. 321) recoimlieids the application of a
knowi re-action, whicht depends upon the
fact that by the action of nitrous acid
upon antipyrin, nitroso-antipyrin is form-
ed, and thus in dilute solutions a blue-
green coloration is produced, 'which is
clearly visible even an a solution of one
part in 20,000. Froum concentrated solu-
tion the nitro derivative separates in blue-
green crystals. For comparison a stan-
dard solution is made of 0.02 of antipyrin
in 25 ce. of water, which is decoiuposed by
1.5 ce. of one per cent. sulphuric acid,
and i CC. of one per cent. solution of
nitrite of soda. If it is required to deter-
uine the antipyrin in a solution of pow.
der thtis is extracted with chloroforn, the
chloroformi evaporated off, and the residue
dissolved in water. To the solution so
obtained nitrite of soda and sulphurie
av.d are added, and finally water until the
coloration becomes equal to that of the
standard solution.-Pharn. Cthale.

A New Method for Preparing
Salicylic Acid.

The Actiengellsc haft fur Anilinfabrika-
tion, of Berlin, has patented a process in
which the fine division of the reaction
mass, in the manufacture of salhcylic acid,
is produced by the addition of infusorial
earth (kieselgultr) instead of by potassium
hydroxide alone, as was formerly the prac-
tice. By this means only one molecule of
the hydroxide is used to every two mole-
cules of phenol. The action of the car-
bonie acid takes place at between 1200
and 160° C., the pure salicylic acid separ-
ting directly upon acidification, the infus-
orial earth retaining.all impurities.

Decembler, 1894.
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sHIPs
THAT

-- A Y i bu t long lm t;uimiig. O ),,tiltc

ilgete a uee rcur. MENTHOL
COUGH DROPSg just put on (i

___tut I. ant thur. ý%l ii bc~ ar bi i tttr Uinic to

-. introduce themii to your custoiners tlî;t, the preseuit.

Put up in 5-1b. glass jars. No sticking. No breakage.

-- Good nmrgin to jobber and Rctitilcr.

Toronto Biscuit and Confectionery Co.
7 FRONT ST EAST, TORONTO.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver.
Solil ley ail lir-41 cimiý -

Cltlîit a ua 1>rtî iýj.I.î mare. i. -

TiIs Winn of the Extract of Cod Liver, piepaîrecd by Ma. CHEVRIER, ztirst-cliu..sCIic,îaist of. Paraa, Riaas aill e î tiit elle
atetie prinilehs of Cod Liver 011 liait] elle ilivap;eitic propetietîs of îdUlelolic îrtpîrtioaaa le, id 'aiiabde mulîsa i mumon lac iîl cauIgtit
retajis fatty sîl~ac.lv% ctTvut, likt, that of Cod Liver 011, id alîli a1l lia SCrofu1a, Rickets, Anoemla, Glilorosis, Bronchitis
aunl ail tliseaisca of tie Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with -Creosote,
1121,1 Faubourg MIoistaaaîrte, 21________________________________ 1

Th'Ie beech-tree Creosote clachkis the destractive %%î- o! o Pulmnonary Consumption. a,4 it -iiia. i-i % t. -il -ait a.r-lz le
the 2p ete, redil8cs elle ftr aîa ajjrcseajesjiaiaî les etrct, ccptaia iti î vil Cod Liver 011, îîîake- the' Tine of the Extract of
Cod ver with Creosote tti ecelleiit rciiicdy agaiîlat proi<iaîicci or thtre:îtmiic Consuxnrtion.

Radlauer's Somnal.
AETHYL-4JHLORALUMITHAN.

THE NEWEST & MOST EFICIENT SOPORIFIO REDIEDY.
Taken il% dloses of 312 igraaine. or lanit a îesao ici tttîuilk. ,al ta

cognac, protitîces ini liait îum haler àî quiiet rc-freslillîîg uîl.j. fmmt;î
six to eiglit 1mars. %vida ian iîipleaalit tatter 'tict. 'llie cllecai «If

SoîA.aire ancre pesut ilai tiacse of CIiItrai lilydrntte ittaai Moia, pièia.
Exp)eriiaiats iîîaie ici tite rowvit ilosl)itils. Motabit aîîîIit diiaaiui
Koîîiglielse (3 a m ii Noiligiicie Uiieiit-iîai Poiikimaik, Bierina, lai c
eliown tieit Snîssîdeq aoi accelcrale thv pulsqe liîde-al flovs m at ,. ehiitoîîacli. S:î,.î id cspccia.ii rconîicat for 'Nercous Iiisoiiim.,
Neairastlîcnia.. ýpîiuaîl Compi~laisais, liifectiùîau Discascai. Paralysis. M.1c-Iau
cliolia, Ilysteria, Nlorpliiiniq. aunai Diatbetc-s. The low jarice of Sd.»iN.tt
etiables its use ici tlu por malail uiorkiîia; imrictice nit ini liospitaiaa

Radlauer's Antinervin.
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE) in the form of Powder, thc inost

efficacious Antipyrotic, Antineuralgic, and Antln2rvine.

AN IIa .It% IN- refflacuma itibd i rabe.a Ai#t iJîv ia, ia.icia latîi il saecoîil.

ary t;tluç;ts, titila 1:3 ac-.apca. *I.caatl i.. .l..ata taf S,,aa i&. f.a at iiataid

STESI.I N~E im of -sIîeî i-i S-ttii ai .tld41f 110Ilî11,1.1, \.-iîialgit,

tisia iai the J tilsii > .al la,',uîaa *,ti,ctt -% c. s

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED.

S. RÂDLÂUER, Kronen Âpotheke, FRIEDRIOHSTRASSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario. - Wholesale Agent for Canada.
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REMOVAL.
IT HAS BEEN DECIDED TO MOVE THE OFFICE 0F

"THE 6ANADIAN DRUGGIÙT7
In January Next we

· Move to = Toronto.
The Journal will continue to be precisely what it has always been

The Ogan of the Drug Trade of the DOminion of Canada.
It will be devoted to Practical Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, and al matters pertaining to

the Commercial and Professional spheres of the Practical Druggist.

It is not the organ of any Business Corporation, College, or particular set of men.

It is the sole property and under the entire control of a Practical Druggist, who will conduct it for
the benefit of Druggists an< solely in their interests.

Advertisers S
Will please bear in mind that in order to secure

space in the January Issue or to ensure a change of present advertisement, it will be necessary to
send matter for such advertisement at as early date as possible.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST,
WM. J. DYAS,

Publisher and Proprietor.
Toronto, Canada.
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A Glass Jar

Adams' Pepsin Tutti = Frutti.

ASK VOUR JOBBER FOR -IT.

Advertising matter to decorate your store sent on application.

ADAMS & SONS CO., -
"î and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

Lansing's
Glasscine

Labels
Druggists' Shelfware.

These Labels are made ftom thin transparent sheete
of Celluloid, and are exact/y like the Glass Labels in
qinish and appearance, but are more durable and
.cheaper.

The on/y Label Factory in Canada.
Samples, Catalogue, &c., sent on application.

DDRESS-

LANSING & WOOD,
3:,oom -C= 3e:2,

WINDSOR, ONT.
MXention& this Journal.

ROUND SHOULO

WEAl 1T11E

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder- Brace

-AND M

SUSPENDER COMBINED

And walk upright in life.

SkirteSiqqortcr for Ladire. No a arne e-i k al othi. ho es for 3 :
Woaien., lgibys tids1 Girlx.

Cheapest and Only Reliable Shoulder-Brace.

'ho n,,,o ""'>" , f in Iol-fi,<z
the 1.fintree Cnit, prle evti o

ttocd. pt o ia'ebeth mdepn lnii IL~n n mbli'
1lelo f or uler a i 10 et u linerr.

.cre objecIonai eIn uine re.xti, w ich prc
tented their ozr into guvr<cral use. In the
Knickerbocker lace ail objection% hav n
overroine. It 1cmoa l,:e Iuîll..trc'

l S,1cruf.Er. t prot l<fe new an îr ror
.u~peIi<lcr, q fo 1b,~lant.., Andî dUçp>ortem. for

bAlaen' uidernkirts, whici do the doune d·tty et
holding up anu l racinig up.

Sold by Uruginsglt. Send ciest-ineasure around
the bo.ly. Aildryes

Knickerbocker Brace Company,
EasTo', P1a., U.s... N. A. Joirssos,

aor aae b? Lyman Bron. & Ca., of Toronto,
and Cther 4hoil"e lJrugeist.
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Dominion Show Case workS, WACNEK, ZEILER & CD.F
(Formnerly DOMINION SHOW.-CASE C0.)

HIGHP3ST AWARDS REOFIIVEID WBERIIVER E@XHIBITEDI.

là Show Cases of &very description in Nickel, Silver, Walnlut,
Eboiized, etc.

Hlardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Bond for Catalogue and Price List.

Show Rooms, Ijead Office and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.
«%nrlcl WAidlae Ppule.rity.

THE DELICIQUS si'CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM" PERFUME.
l'ut ili lit 1. 3. .4 itaiti $ tîz. Itotitie.

y .1

And the Celebrated CROWN LÂVENDE)R S1ALTS.
N~o articles of the Tollet have %er i>een ioslue c<h have leriî remited with the~

enthutlsi %%hmch lias greetidt .i Cru4 A et J1..aaom Ilerfsopiur andtihe
C"wr, Lareder Nuit». They are lteraiiy the deliglît of two contitictits. and are

aseamgeri.v sougtit Nei~w York~ and Parise liti Losidnn. iima'als50.0loti.

TUE CROWN PERFUMERY CO., M7 New Bond St., LONDON.
Wlioltesale of MIESSRS. L«YMAN. KNOX & CO.. Mîontril and Toronto.

alit 0il icaing tlnigmjîits

HOW IS THIS ?

So:nuthisng unîique cccii ini thesc (lays of inain-
nmoth lirc:iîîÎai offéra,, ils the latost 'effort of
Staffortl'a %lagazint, a Nowe% York înonthly of
houleont gcncend rcadçiing.

Thec I)rojinsitilh is1 to ,ttîit tut M UCLzn oU
yens- ftir ont dollar, the regtlar lanbscriîîtiosi
pirict!, anti ils Adiitioli to .. cztti cati, sîubcrilbor
fifty4w%%o competo nioccis dtîrimig the tivelve

ilontflis; ont cacl week.
Tlîink of it. Yoi rocuive a tcm-ui c(,tnpilute

îîovei, lîy mail. post ead vcry vvcek for tifity.
two weeks, asnd in .ridîciot,11 yoll gct the. iliagit.
mille once a niiomili for twtvlvc zîaoîith.q, ait for omît
dollar. It is ait otier %citici itt etiileli4liers 00
nly afiord to îîîakc ini thoconfidotît tc:ati
tif gettilng a llIsltlret tllolna,îd( ncw î,sicri,.
Ainong lise aîîtIurx ini t tumssig stries arc

NIary Cecil Haîy. Floirence :%Itrry.tt, 4\ttlit.miy
Trnllolîc, A. Coulait Doyle. 81-4011011ddo, Ca.10
tali s i rrýy.%t, Nliss Thîacke~ray asid J %ita- Vcrna

li yon1 wies to tAlke alvntage of tiais tiiiiis.iî1
opportnity, sentI oînt dollar fur Sttfforti's lng.
vise, onte ycar. Votîr first copy of tlic ilaga.
mine, niel yonr first sutînhor of the fifty.t%%-o
SioVtis (on10tchd vwocl) wh1icil yenî art to rcccivc

41l t ho Ile oar vvill lc mcit, y0on li rettirit
mail. 11emmit Iy n . OrUtler. r-gistcrctI lettcr
or cqîros Addrffl-

S TAFFO mZl) CB11 N O.,
Vtmbli2mîlc. of

P. 0. 1;ox 12GI. NZcw Yorkc, N. Y.

LePAGES

"Syrup Hypophos. Camp"'
liM.IPRO\VED.

j' lier Winchcster,
TRADE PRICE. Peor Dozest-Sî.iitll lier iJozet-Large

3.50
7.00

-ALO-
LePAGE'S 111BEEF, MRON AND WIN E."'

Quallty Guaraliteed. Price Reasonable.
Trauie Solicited.

0. W. LePAG.E & GO.,
59 Bay.Street, TORONTO-.

BRANTFORD, ONT.
-SUiP G;eTIeaL Aqents.

BURLANDS 010 DOMINION CRESCENT BRAND

Cinnamon - PUlls

,%.q v'on I)8î'omflT for DuriantîV Old Doinlaîon Crepent
lirand Ci. ;NA!dO' 1'ILU. Shailoîrttct.aiittlar 'netd
lic buxeas ,.aled s ith crescent Alffllutl, tafe Ciid

. elii&jIc. lCciu. ai s<lunous 31141 hàrmîtil imiîtations.
Upon.reeelp: of Six Cents In i;tamie 'e wil ieply lîy
ictufla Ilail glv ing full particuiars In plain cnîriope.

31rso 11111i4iliig. . y. City.

l'tie un.1 iteililîi 'î*acine Masser aittayis on hand.
Ortiero l.y nbait crothernipe 1m'ifucl

lu Ivory l'oint-', $i.'o; *. 5 iory Ilo<întv,. 65 rti.;cnc
PloInte, " ts. Ilaseountl theUi t raie.

AddrrmgaU rier-VAC FAMM,

A. STEWVAltT, M. 1). lilmergtoli. Ont.
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Pharmaceutical
Notes.

DrTIuEn. -Tohil lias obtained a body
by the oxidation of thiophene with strong

-suliphuric acid, which lie calis dithienîyl.
It aits the comtposition C.1NS-C 4N,3S,
and is obtained by mnixing 5 grats of
thiophene and 50 gramîs of ice-cold water,
and shaking tihis witl fuming sulphurie
acid. The dithienyl can bu separlted
-out by distillation. It crystallizes in
large, white plates, and forns a perbromn-
e.derivative, C4 Br.4 S- C4 Br.S, whiichî
.crystallizes ini needles, neltitg at 257°.-
Berichte.

Ti- Fai-ur Acins As SoLvEsS FoIL
Quî.mNN.-Crousee recomîtmends the use

-of citric andi tartarie acids, instead of sul.
piuric, for dissolving quinine, as the bitter
taste is net so stron-gly developed, and
they harionize better with the digestive
fluids, and do net lesset their action. Te
render soluble 1 gran of quinine sulphate
he uses 20 centigrams of tartaric or 60
centigranms of citric acid.

†it
OIL OF WINITEItCEEN -ourquelot has

.just shown that the root of Polygala vul-
garis contains imietihyl salicylate. Titis is
another example of the existence of the
satmle body in plants of tihe saie familiy,
for Reuter lias already shown its existence
in another species of polygala.-Repertoire
.de Ihiarnacip.

t4f
AN ExPLosivE Mix-rtE.-At the So-

ciete de Therapeutique de Paris, M.
Crequy called attention te the following
dangerous prescription for a tooth pow-
.der:

Chlorate (if potassiimî. ... 5 grms.
Borax .... .............. 10 grms.
Calcined mgtgsita..... .... 10 gris.
Prepared chalk ...... ..... 10 ;rns
Oil of pepperiiitt .......... 11 drops.
Saccharie ................ 50 centignns.

'The pharmacist first mixed the chlorate
with the saccharine in a mtortar, a violent
explosion at once resulted, the dispenser
was severely burncd, and serious damago
was caused to the pharnacy, (Nou. ltem-

.edes).-B. and C. Druggist.
†‡†

MEncuRY AND ]'oTASsIUM IlyposuL-
PiI-Tr.-This is a new agent for hypoder-
mic nedication. It presents itself in the
form of colorless crystals, easily soluble in
water and producing no precipitate in
solutions of albumen. The proportion of
mercury whicl it contains is 31.4 to 100.
This sait has, according to Dr. Dreser,
.(Med. Bull), the remarkable property of
being decomposed by electrolysis in such a
manner that its nercury goes to the anode,
-for in the preparation the nolecule of
mercury does net exist in thc metaîlic
.state, but in the form of a mercuric acid.

†tI
INSOLItLr, Gyms RNF.DERED SoLUBL.E

:sY RYDRoGEN PERoxîDE.-It is stated

(Balyr. lia. Iu. ewerbed.) that if insolu-
ble gums are treated for three or four
hours at frot 80 to 1000 C. with solti-
tion of hydrogen peroxide, they will be-
cone soluble in% water. The proportions
givent are . Gut, granulated, 220
water, 1,000 g.; hydrogen peroxide (12
vol. p. c.) 50 to GO g. A larger propor-
tion of ly'drogen p)eroxido solution will
render the miai comîpletely soluble. Traiga.
canth is similarly atlected.

f.it
C.u»: ua S.u.cvxîrE is an energetie

antiseptic used in the treatment of puru-
lent ophtialita and siuilar atlections,
whose niethod of preparation and descrip-
tien are set forti by Ce.saris, in tht Bol.
chinfwrm. Ilt is maade by dissolving cad
mium hydrate or carbonate in salicvlic
acid, or hy double decomnposition between
bariun salicylate and caditum sulphate.
If chlemically pure, it forms fine white
tabular crystals, melting at 3000, and sol-
uble in 24 parts of boiling water, 68 parts
at 23*, and in 90 parts at 0°. It is also
soluble in alcoiol and ether, more freely
whîen warm, but is insoluble in chloro.
forn or benzine. Warmt glycerine is like-
wise a solvent, and frot it does not pre-
cipitate on cooling.-.. and C. Drugist.

f.tt

To ilASK TnE S3n:LI. oF iEoSENE.
Tempere, in Corps gras iustrielle,
reconnends the addition of amiyl acetate
to the extent of about 1 per cent. (l0 gm.
to the litre). Titis addition, which the
editor of the National Drnygist, lias
tried, and cati recommed, notonly niodi-
fies the disagreeable odor and converts it
into a net uipleasant aronatie, but it
seeins to nake the flane brighter and
whiter.-Nat. Druggist.

†tf4

A IEAcrioN Fot LANOLIN.-Two
grammes of slaked lime are nixed with .1
gramme of lanoline and heatced. After
cooling, thte mass is nnxed with 5 cc. of
water, and the whole shaken with 5 cc. of
chloroforn. The latter is then poured
into an equal volume of concentrated
U 280 4, and at the surface is developed a
very characteristic red color, due to the
cholesterine present.-Journal de Phar-
macie.

t1t
A T-s-r FOR VASELINE.-Petroleut jel-

lies are sometimes adulterated witht a cer-
tain quantity of animal or vegetable fats.
These can, of course, easily be detected by
the process of saponification, but titis îr

somewhat tedious. A simple test is the
following :-Fve drops of a saturated so-
lution of potassium pernanganate in dis-
tilled water are nixed in a niortar with 5
grammes of thejelly. If there is no for.
cign oil present the color renains. If
there is any vegetable or animal oil, the
permanganate is reduced, and the color
changed to a dirty brown. A roughly
quantitative deternination can be mnade
if thge mass is gradually treated with solu-
tion of.permanganato until the red color
il notdisctarged.-Union Pharmacetique.

To itînNmE vegetable objects translu-
cent Lenz recommends in the Cheuiker
Zeituuay a solution of crystLllized sodium
salicylate in% an equal weigit of water.
Clove oil nay aise bu dissolved in titis
liquid. Cell invmtnranes ar; atflfe,.ted less
by titis agent than by chloral hydrate.

†+†
ZmNo Sun.Am.,.vrE: is described as an

odorless, nonhygroscopic, nontoxie, nonir-
ritant, geeenish.gray powder, neutral, in-
soluble in all ordmary liquids, unaWeeted
byV light, and contailnim; 4i1 per Cent. of
zine oxrle and .56 pr cent, gallic acid. It

is used batih internally and externally.

A·rîînEu~.~ts . -Tthis body is in the
mttarket in the fortm of dark blue vrystals,
soluble in acoliol and water, with a
shlitly litter taste. Tt consists of a
conbination of sodium aievlate tiand
ie(t.iyitne blue. The urine of patients
takinîg it is greei, owin.t to a siight, oxi.
dising action.-Drog. Zeitucay.

SAtaN·rt,.--T i boy is prepared, aic-
cording te Bourget, b*y the action of ace.
tone on salicylic acid. It p>OSsesses a
sinilar action to that of salol, and is pre-
scribed for summnuer diarrhea. It. is
broken up, in alkaline solutions, into ace-
tone and salicylhc acid.-Runtdschau.

Preparation of Simple Corate.

Tn a paper read before the Sortht Brit-
ish Plartaceutical Society 'r. Boa (B.
aittd C. Druqgist) said that in the usuai
nethod of preparing simple ointments,

where the mnaterial was constantly stirred
while cooling, the effect of suchi stirring
was to incorporate with the ointiment a
considerable quantity of air. The only
reason for stirring ie had been able te
find in the works referred te was that it
was te render the ointnent iomnogeneous.
So far as his experiments indicated ti
reverse was the case. ]Te h:ad prepared
simple ointment witt exctilent resuits by
nelting the ingredients together and ali.
lowing the product to cool at rest. Oint-
ment so prepared was not lumnpy, kept
twice as long as the usual product, and
possessed other 'idvantages. It was a
little harder than the other, the nelting
point of whicih was fron 1 te 30 lower.
If the hardness were an objection, that
cuuld be renedied] by reducing the quian-
tity of wax. Te satisfy iiiself as te the
lomogeneity of the ointiient, ie took
pieces frot the top, bottomn and centre of
the ointmtent. and determined their nelt-
ing points. In every case they were the
saine. The advantages gained by letting
the ointmtent cool without stirring were
comparative freedom front air and greater
keeping power. Otier nemnbers agreed
w:th him in thtis tmatLtter, and iiad follow-
ed this nethod for sote tite.

The successful dealer always findas tinto
to read tis trade paper.

December, 1894.
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Diphtheria Antitoxine Solution.

Mansy physicians apply to us for infor-
nation concerning the new Diphtheria
Antitoxine reimedies. • Supposing thsat a
clear and terso explanation will interest
al], we take pleasure in supplying the foi-
lowing facts: There are three Diphtheria
Antitoxines now in the market-Beb ring's,
Aronsoi's and Roux's.

Behring's solution is supplied in threo
strengths, designated Nos. 1, 2, ari 3.
The No. 1 is reconiended in treatiment
of diphtheria in children under tens years
of age, if sten on the firbt, second or third
day, and for all incipient cases ; advanced
cases require repeated injections of the No.
1 solution or equivalent single injections
of No. 2 or 3. The injections should be
made with the well.known Koch syringe
and preferably under the ribs, in the loins
or te inner surface of the thiglis. Titis
Antitoxine is perfectly inocuous. It
induces io local or geieral disturbance.
A vial of No. 1 contains 10 cubie centi.
rneters, whichî is equal to 600 anti.
aoxine norinals, and is suflicient for onle
case; No. 2 contains thet equivalent of
1,000 antitoxine normais; No. 3 contains
1,500 antitoxine normals. The dose to
be injected as a prophylactic to persons
liable to bc exposed to Diphtheria is set
down by Behring at 60 antitoxine nor.
mals, or one-tenth the contents of a vial
of No. 1; after infection, that is, during
the incubation stage, lie believes that 150
antitoxine normals ouglit to avert the de-
velopment of the disease. The solution
should be protected fromu light, and stored
li a cool place; with proper care thesolu-
tion will keep well for several nonths.
The addition of 0.5 per cent. carbolic acid
will prevent change of the solution through
micro-organisin. Supplies of No. 1 and
No. 2 of this antitoxine are under way in
consecutive instalmtents, the first instal.
ment having arrived in New York October
22nd, and we expect more at frequent in.
térvals.

'Roux's is prepared in the Pasteur In.
stitute of Paris, and was introduced to
the attention of the inedical profession
througi a detailed iedical report by the
author before the late Hygienic Congress
at Buda.Pes. Titis product is presnmmu.
ably identical with Beliring's. It is not
yet obtainable here, and we do not know
how sooi it will be available, since alil the
product manufactured is apparently re.
served for use in France at present. Pres.
ident Casimtir-Perrier visited the Pasteur
Institute in raris October 23rd, and con-
ferredti upon Dr. Roux the Cross of Con.
mander of the Legion of Tonor. in re.
plying, Dr. Roux praised the Germian
bacteriologists Behring anti loefler, whomn
lie credited with being, the real discoverers
of flie new retdies. Titis confirns the
identity of Belring's and Roux's producis
and the latter will, prcsuînmly, tiherefore,
not be sold in the United States.

Aro.tson's is made by Schering, of Ber.
lin, and was the first of the thrce actually
supplied in this country. Stock was

available in New York in September, but
it was exhaustei in the first week of Octo.
ber. .Additionîal suppliedi mnay coine with.
in a week or two. Titis preparation is of
oee strength only, and is supplied in two.
grannue vials and in five-graune vials.
Titis Aronson's Antitoxine Solution, it is
stated, will assure iminunity against diph.
theria in children and adults by injecting
frot j to 1 cubic centimîeter. The appli-
cation is mnade by a sinigle injection by
meants of a sterilized syringe, and 1 cubic
centimietre is sufficient for children and
adults, while À cubic centineter will suf-
fice for suill cildren. lI advanced cases
the doses are repeated once or twice. In
Gernany public collections are being
made through the press for the purpose of
buying this renedy, and supplying it free
for the treatnent of the poor.-(LEîîi &
Fi-,K) Xotes on Ncw Remedies.

Colored Fires for Tableaux, Etc.

BLUE FItRE.
Take of

Antinioniun sulphide (black
antimîîony) .......... I part

Sulpliur ...... . ....... 2 parts
Potassium nitrate ....... . parts

Take of
Siellae................. 2 troy ozv.
Potassiun chlorate ...... 4 troy ozs.
Aimmnoui.sulpliate of copper 5 troy ozs.

Take of
Nitrate of barimn .... .21 troy oza.
Stilplur...... ........... 4 troy ozs.
Clilorateof potassium...... 5 troy ozs.
Lamnpblack ............. i troy oz.

Mix.
Take of

Chlorate of potassium .... 2 troy oza.
Nitrate of barium ........ 7 troy ozs.
Sulphur ... ............ 2ý troy ors.

31ix.
Take of

Nitrate of bariun ....... 3 parts
Chlorate of potasiumn .... i part
Shielhic ..... ..... .... 1 part

Take of
Chliorate of potassium .... i part
Siellac ...... ........... I part
Boric acid ............... 3 parts

.lix.
lI ail cases the ingredients nust be

dry and in a powdered form. They
inust lie powdered separately to avoid
explosion. The only safe way to iuix
them is on a paper and with a wooden
spatula. They should be made in snall
(ulattitie.iiandt always handled witih great
care, as serious accidents have occurred
front explosions occasioned by thein.
Soue of themn arc even liable to spon-
taneous combustion. Tiose containing
sulphur should nt. bc used indoors on
account of the irritating efl'ect of the fumes.
The addition of powdered shellac will
increase the tiine of burning of any of the
above. Whiîen shellac and ste;rit arc
enployed it has been recommcnded that
thoy be first fused, and the other in.
gredients bc then incorporated in the
fused mass; when cold, then to be
powdered.

Calomtel is generally used in eolored
fires along with copper sulphate, and as a

source of chlorine, in which comipounds of
copper burn withi a blue color.

m~ki.OwVI riE.

Takie of

Osxailte of sodiim ...... .18 drs.
Shellac ..... ............18 dru.
Nitrate of potassiiii ..... 22 drs.
Clloratu of potassiimn......22 drm.

I'lix.
The shellac should be in a coarso-

powder, obtaitted by grinding through a.
drug îuill.
Take o'f

Nitrate sodium .......... 6 troy ozs.
Stlplir ............... i troy oz.
Linipblack .......... .. I troy oz.

Mlix.

Take of
Sulpihur ................ 3 troy ors.
Cialk .................. 8.b trOy 07.8.
Chlorate of potassiumt .... 13 troy ozs.

1ix.
RoSE RED.

Take of
Ciarcoal, willow ........ ý troy oz.
Cllonatte of potassiumîî .... 11 troy oza.
Stàlhtr ..... ....... 3 troy ozs.
Nitrate of stroitiutt ( 0ry).1 troy oz.

Mix.
VlOLET FIRE.

Take of
Potasmiun chlorate ..... 6 troy o7s.
Calciun carbonate........ 2 troy oza.
P>owdered ialachite ...... 2 troy oza.
Sulpitur ................ 2 troy ozs.

Mi.x.
Takc of

Altu.................... 3 troy ozs.
Carbonate of potassiun.... 3 troy ozs..
Sulphtr...... ........... 4 troy ozs.
Chlorate of potasiumt ..... 15 troy ozs.

Mix.
WHITE FiREs.

Take of
Charcoal ...... ......... 2 parts
Silphur .............. 22 parts
Potassiimn nitrate .. ......76 parts

Mlix.
Take of

Stearin ........ ......... i troy oz.
Carbonate of bariun..... i troy oz.
Suîgar of nilk .... ...... 4 troy ozs.
Nitrate of potassimi...... 4 troy ozs.
Chlorate of potassium .... 12 troy oZs.

Mlix.
REL) FiRE.

Take of
Sulphur............,... 2 troy Ozs.
BI'k (suliphide of) antiiony 2 troy ors.
Nitrate cf potassium 2 troy or-.
Nitrate of strontium (dry).10 troy oza.

Alix.
Take of

Sulplir ................ 4 troy ozs.
Carbonimate of strcntiutm.... 6 troy ozs.
Carbonsatenf potassiuimn .... 15 troy czs.

31ix.
Take of

Chlorate of potasium.....10 troy ozs.
Nitrate of strontium..0 tmy oze.
Sulphiur............ ..... 26 troy ozs.
Powdered charcoal........ 6 troy ozs.

Mlix.
Take of

Chlorate of potassiim... .1 part
Slhellac ................. 1 part.
Nitrate o polassiui ..... 3 parts.

Mix.
oREEN FlE.

Tatke of
Nitrate of bariun........20 troy oza.
Sulplur ............... 1½ troy )z-.
Chlorate of potassinm....14 troy os.
Ul'k (sulphide of)antimnony. , troy o.
Clharcoal, willovw......... , troy o.

Mix.
-Meyers Bros'. Druggist
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E lmOnLssIoR

Drug = Mixer = and = Sifter.
IMLPR OVED ANPEl.FECTED

For Druggists, NIanufacturing Chemists, Perfumers, Etc.
.Suitable for the manufacture of Baking Powder, Tooth Powder, Face Powder, Condition Powder, and for the

Compound Powders of the Pharmacopela.
TIIESE AIE MA1 .AD TI LEE S'/.F:

SUITABLE TO MIX-5 lbs., 10 lbs. and 25 lbs.-at $6, $12 and $18 Each.

Easily

Cleaned
and

no Wood

to Scent.

Dust

Proof

and

Changoable

Sieves.

Rubber Brush rubs al lumps out of powder before it is sifted.

These machines nix the powders tiorougIly asd then force thein thlsrotughs iie-ves of tie proper inusenscss for the intended
-powders. Two Sieves, 40 and 60 niesh, with each Mixer.

This Mixer and Sifter is iandled Iby the proinissent wholesale druggists of the United State.s and gives general satisfaction.
Amongst those handling then are: Morrison & Phuiinoer, Chicago, Bulluck & Crensisiw, asd Smith, Kline & Co., philadelph ia;
W. Il. Sclefelin & Co., and McKesson & Robbins, New York, and others.

The 10 lb. Mixer is specially adapted for the general requiremnents of the Retail Druggist.

WM J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario, Sole Agent for Canada.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance, Non-poisonous and

strongly Antiseptic.

Thse Perles closcly resemsble the subllinates and carbsolic acid isn
·their aitiseptic actinit. A preventive of-diphterie infection.

For tie rational cleansing and disinafectiun uf the ni tts, teeth,
pharynx and especially of thu tosils and for iissmdiatcly remsoving
disagreeable odours cnanating fromt tise miouth and siose.

A perfect substitute for mouth aud teeth wIaLseIs and gargles.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take spccial effect where swallowinig is
-difficult in infammiation of throat and tonsils, catari of the guisis,
periostitis dlenttaliq, stomatitis nsercurialis, salivation, ansginSa aind tirush.

A few of th, "Perles" placed in the niouth dissolve into a stronegly
.antiseptic fluid of agrecable taste, cleanse the mouth aud iucous msemn-
*brane of the pharynx and inmmediately remiove thu futigi, gernis and

Sutrid substance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby preventinsg any
further injury te the teeth.

METHOD 0F APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let then dissolve slowly in the miouth and then

.swallow. Being packed in small and handy titis, Radlauer's Antiseptic
Perlas can always be carried in the pocket.

M1ANUFACTURED BlY

a. RADLAUER, - Pharmaceutical Chemist,
BERLIN W., GERMANT.

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Wholeale Agent for Canada.

Sovereign Lime Fruit luice
Is the Strongest, Purest, and of Finest F/auor.

We are the largest refiners of LI M E J U I CE in
A merica, and solicit enquiries.

For sale in barre!s, demijohns, and twenty-four
ounce boules, by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON. and WINNIPEG.

SIMSON BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists.
HALIFAX, N. S.

TO THE DRUG TRADE.._-...

Phenyo=Caffein
is an acknowledged leader among the HEADACHE ana

NEURALGIA Remedies.
Its special advantages arc safety, etficiency, convenience of form for

carryitig and takzing.
Our policy ib to serve the regular drusg tra-lo exclu5sively by

thorough, persistant and judicinus advertining.
We believe we cani beneefit ousrsclves by bensefitinsg you.
Correspondcsem, solicited regarding the goods, netiod of adver.

tising, &c., &c.

nome omce. worcester. DIan. >nmnlon Omec, Toronto. Ont.

Direct ail Dominion correspondence to

' JOHN C. GERRY, Dominion Agent, Toronto, Ont.

December, 1894.
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THE MONTREAL OPTICAL 0OMPANY
The only firm of Manufacturing Opticians

in the Dominion.

Prescription Work a Specialty.
Country orders filed with care and promptitude.

If you are dealing in OPTICAL GOODS it will PA Y OU
to do business with US, and if you are not doing so already,
write and get our Catalogue and Price List.

To the Trade.--l-
ILaI ocaiti fron wliel ive have secired and piblishdl toti-

ilialLs for nitr »tiuittIM Kifiey l'lits. the sale liait bueji greatly
iuereased, which resulted to the bondit of the druggist as well as our-
sives.

We wouil therefore respectfully request all di aiggists to forward us.
the liies of aîiy of tlicir custoiîîers %%hi biave becit cîîred or cited
by otîr INubit's RItluty rils*, aînd secure us theo testimioîiy for-
publicationi if possile. li retîîrn for whlîi wve %vilI lio Vlemsd to give
tleiîe th al efit of aiy advcrtisiiag conectedi thercwitlI if de.rird.

Thanking the Drug Trade for their assistance towards the success of
our Reniedies, and respectfully soliciting a continuance of saine.

ucspectfully,

Toronto, 3arch 1, IMs.
THE DODDS MEDICINE CO., Limited.

EBIT -Y- ~

ADAMS' ROOT BEER.
Pays Well, Sells Well, and Gives Satisfaction.

Retail, 10 and 25 ets. ; Wholesale, 90c. and $1.75 per doz., $10.00 and $20.00 per groas.

Place it on your list and order from your next wholesale representative.

The Canad ian Specialty Company,
DOMINION AGENTS.

The DETROIT TUE ONLY GENUInE

Pennyroyal Wafers
Have been so successful with Women

in the treatment of

Painful & Irregular Menstruation
That Physicians prescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their value
to the sick.

At $8.00 per dozen delivered, you get a good
profit of 50 per cent. No need to try to work off an
imitation of them.

If you want local advertising or terms, or special
remedies, write to the manufacturers.

EUREKA CHEMICAL 00.,
ceianLaboaatrra . Detroit, Mich.

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

_S M OKE þþþ

MINRVA

R IC H ARD Ist
CI-.A2RS.

Fi NEST1- 500GOODS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

Deceniber, 1894.
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Formulary.

A delightful asnd very effective applica.
tion for chaps (gercures), blisters, etc.,

.especially for ehapped lips and hiLids:
celatin, ............... . 100 parts
E-alunei........... 200 parts
Salcylic acid.............. 10 parts
Rosuwater ..... ......... 2250 part4
Glycerin sutllcient to inake. 5000 parts

Dissolve the gelatin iii th rosewater by
the aid of a water bath and very gentle
heat. Let cool, and before it jellifies add
the albumen und stir together. Dissolve
-the salicylic acid in the glycerin, and after
.again applying heat to the gelatin solu-
tion, add it to the latter, stirring con-
stantly. When the mixture is quite hom.
ogeneous, remove from the tire and filter
through a warn water apparatus, direct-
ly into receptacles in which it solidifies.
Smuail glass or porcelain pots are most ele.
gant containers. Label " Gercurine"
Instead of rosewater, any other distilled
,perfuned water may be used.-National
.Druggist.

LIQUOJI FERtRI ALBUM ENATI, GîîA3131.

Groot, in the Nederl. 'ijdsch r., gives
-the following process for "Gramm's Liquor
Ferri Albumenati :"

Liquor terri albunienati,
dialysed .............. 30 parts

Liquor ferri oxychloridi .... 10 parts
Aquredistillauu............. 50 parts
Spiritus mentita perperatt .. 10 parts

.Mix.-Nat. Druggit.
CANTIIARtIDIN POMADE.

01. nlivS ............... .... Sviij.
Adipis ...... ................. vij.
Ccr.u flava ................. 3j.
01. berganot .................. 50ij.
O1. caryoph î..... ............ irixi.
01. lavand. Autg.......... .... ntxi.
01. amygd. essent........ ....- ss.
Acet. cantharid................3iv.
Punl. cainbogo...... ........... ss.

Mix the first three ingredients, and
-tnelt on a water.bath. In titis melted
mixture digest the ganiboge, and strain.
When creamv, add the vinegar, stirring
.constantly to mix, and, finally, the per-
fumes.
CoMPUND) fMUSK TINCTUIlE FOR PERFUNtERY

Musk ......... ........ 200.parts
Amber ........... ..... 50 parts
Vanillin ... ........... 50 parts
Coumarin .............. i part
Sugar of milk ............ 10 parts
Water ................. 3,000 parts
Alcohol of 90°, enou$gh to

make .............. 10,000 parts
Mix the solids, and rub well together,

-add the water, agitate, and finally add
·the alcohol. Used in the preparation of
ýperfumes.-Nat. Druggist.

QUININE WINE.
1. Without sweetening, from the tine-

"ture:
Gelatin .................... I part
Distilled water..............10 parts

Dissolve by the aid of heat (after letting
-stand until the gelatin has swollen) and
.add

Sherry, or red wine ...... 800 parts
Tincture of cinchon. .200 parts

Set asido for eiglt days ini a very cool
place, shaking freqnntly in the miean.
time, and finally filter.

2. Sweet, front the tincture:
Proceed is above. except thlat only 600

parts of wine are to bu used, and 200
parts of simple syrup are added.

3. Without sweetening, frot the bark :
Dissolve gelatin in water, as before,

and to the solution add 1050 parts of
sherry, or red wite, according to taste or
circuistances. To the liquid adi 40
parts of cinchona bark in No. 50 powder,
and digest for eight days, with frequent
agitation. Decant the clear liqid and
press out the residue. Let stand in the
cellar, or ini a cool place, for eiglit days,
and tieni filter.

1. Sweet, frot the bark:
Proceed as in% No. 3, except that you

use only 900 parts of wine and tihen dis.
solve 100 parts of powdered sugar in the
liquid.-Dietrich's Formul<c.

MiGrRANINE.

Titis body was originally put forward
as a definite citrate of cfleino and anti-
pyrin. According to Ewald, its comtpo.
sition was:

Anttip rn........................85
catTeinc ...................... . 9
Citrie acid ...... ...............

The Pharm. lIeekblad (43, 1894), low-
ever, gives the analysis as a sauple, as:

Antipyrit ....... ............. 89.4
Calcii ..................... 8.2
Citric acid..... ............ 0.56

The editor of the Russian pharmnaceutical
journal cotmtents strongly oit the substi.
tution of uere mnechanical mixtures in the
place of what are claimned to be chemlical
compounds. lamburg lias forbidden the
free sale of titis body to its pharmacists.
-- Journal de Pharmacie d'AnLvers.

VAItNsilES.

ELASTIC Corar. VAnNIi-

Caniphor..... . ........... 1 part
Copal ...................... 4 parts
Etier....... ............... 12 parts

Allow to stand for a week, and decant
the solution.
VARIe:Isn Fois BOTTIr CAPs--

Gntta-percha............. I part
Shellac .................. 10 parts
Turpentine .......... ...... 1 part
Alcoliol ................... 45 parts

Ers-rrc DmA.xin VAxsî-

Guin danimar .............. 4 parts
Acctone .................... 20 parts
Collodion ..... ............ 3 parts
Shellac varnish ..... .... 4 to 6 lurts

Powder the guin dammar, allow to
stand for fourteen days with Lite acetone,
separate off the clear solution, and mnix
with collodion and shellac varnish.-Kol-
ler.
VARNIsit FoR TIN BoxEs-

Turpentine .................. S parts
Boiled linseed oil ..... ...... 4 parts
Amber gui ................. 4 parts
Shellac ..................... i part

Mclt together and color with curcuma,
or anilin colors.-Bayer biut U. Gew. B.

iiItllEi Co3tl'oUNI)s TO itiIoVE SC.\i.E.
(No. I.)

Caustie odia ............ 10 pouida
(Salt) chiloride sogIa ........ 10 pouils
Oak hari cxtract . ... . i poinds
W ater ..... ............. 15 gallonts

Use two gallons twice a week.

(No. 2.)
Ciloride aiiwlia ......... 10 poinids
.lolasse .................. 50 ponuîds
vater.......... ......... I10 gallons

Use two gallons twice a week.

Ett1xilt Triit E PtliosP11A .Ti.S.

Iron phois>cphlato............25 gr.
Quinine sulliate ........ .128 gr.
Strvchine tiuphate .... .. 4 gr.
Ami*nonimiii phosphate .... 128 gr.
Citric acid...... ........ *150 gr.
Borie acid ...... ......... 192 gr.
Aleilol .......... ..... i il. oz.
Vater........ ........... bIl. dr.

Aromatic elixir............ Il. o s.

Dissolve the atminoniunt phosphate,
citric acid and boric acid in 12 fluid
ounlces of the aronatic elixir; then add
the sulphates of quinine and strychnine.
Witih thsree drais of water make a solu-
tion of the iron phosphate, using the
water as hot as iay he necessary ; then
mtix the solutions, adding the alcolhol and
enougli elixir to bring the bulk up to 16
f1. ounces.-KîNG.

TOOTItACIIE GU31.

Parafino . ..... ............ 04 grs.
Burgnitdy pitci ...... ..... 800 gis.
Oil cloves .-
Creasote a.............. 5 ss.

Melt the first two ingredients, and
when nearly cool add the rest, stirring
well. This mtay bc made into small pills
or sent out in fori of smtali cones or
cyliniders.

FLUID EXTItACT OF COFFEE.

Coffe. fresily roasted and
grouid ................... xxxii.

(lycerin ..... ............. 01.
WNater, q. s. ad .............. 0Oi.

Dilute the glycerin with threo pints of
water and pour the solution upon the
coffee contained in a wido-mouth bottle.
Macerate for several days; then transfer
to a percolator, add water and displace
three pints. Continue the percolation
until the coffee is exhausted, then evapor.
ate the product to one pint to be nixed
with the three pints of the last percolate.

Traumaticin.

Traumaticin (wlhichî is a 10 per cent.
solution of guttaper cha in chloroformn) lias
been pretty extensively used in combina.
tion with various iedicaients for appli-
cation to thè skin, and Dr. Jullien lias
proposed the comibination indicated in the
title as a convenient and effective nethod
of mercurial treatment in certain diseases.
For titis purpose 25 per cent. of calomel
is added to the traumaticin, and the mix-
ture applied with a brush. The calomel
is quickly absorbed, as is seen by the
urine and by the production of gingivitis
in certain cases.c-(Rep. de Pharm.) Xfg.
Chemist.
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Photographic Notes
Photographic Developers.

G. A Le Roy observes that the reduc-
ing power of alkaline peroxides, or of hy.
drogen peroxide, in aqucous solution, is
capable of exerting itself upon the bro.
mide or chloride of silver in gelatin eiul-
sions employed on dry photographie plates,
after those salts have been exposed to the
action of light. The intensity of the re-
duction eflected is proportional to the ex-
tent of the luaminous action upon the
exposed surface. Such solutions, there-
fore, are capable of revealing latent pho-
tographic images obtained by means of
dry plates. At the saime tiue the alka-
line peroxides are inferior in that respect
to the developing agents usually employ-
cd in photography, and require the time
of exposure to be prolonged. Moreover,
the developed image, formed by metallie
silver and its oxides, loses its intensity to
some extent in the hyposulphite or sulpho.
cyanide solutions used as fixing baths.-
Comp. Rend.

A Dark Room for Amateurs.

Although the beginning of amateur
photography in the United States dates
back but a few years, there are estimnated
to be already in this country more than
une half-a million of persons, both young
and old, who own cameras. They forai
an enormous constituency. They are,
moreover, as a rule, persons who are at
least comifortably well off, and many of
them belong to our very richest families.
There trade is as desirable as any that
could be had, and the wise druggist is he
who does all he can to get it.

It is. the pleasure of T/<e Spatula to
propose this month an inexpensive meth-
od by which the amateurs may be success-
fully baited, and, we believe, a large por-
tion of their trade secured. It is by the
establishment, wherever practicable, of
dark room:s for the free use of this class of
persons. WVe have it upon the authority
of one of the largest photographie houses
in the United States that there are not
in the whole country more than one thou-
sand places where facilities are offered for
the changing of dry plates, and that most
of these are inaccessible to the ordinary
amateur photographers.

The fitting up of a dark room does not
involve -.ny considerable outlay ; it simp.
ly means the setting apart of a small
room and the supplying of a ruby lamp,
and keeping the saine clean and always
ready for use. If at every druggist's, a
dark room was so placed, at the disposal
of the amateur photographer. and a stock
of plates and other nccessary naterials
kept on hand, there is but little doubt
the amateur would avail himself of the
opportunity to reload his plate holders,
and without doubt, purchase his materials
from the saine obliging druggist.

The profits in photographie materials
are not enornous, but they are suflicient
to more than cover expenses, and to build
up a trade in this stock, it is not neces-
sary to carry any large supply of goods;
but the druggist should certainly have on
hand those things that are essential to
the photographer. "We have cone to
look upon the druggist's as the place of
all others to go for postage stamps. If
now," says the authority to whomjt we have
above referred, "the photographer could
with equal certainty, apply there for per-
mission to change his plates, there is but
little doubt that in a short time lie would
go there for lhis naterials.

"It is a side line, which miglht well be
fostered, as it would bring both pleasure
and profit to hinm who undertook it. It
is not necessary that developing materials
should be supplied in the dark roon, or
even that development should be allowed
there. In fact, this should be rather dis.
couraged than otherwise; but a dark
closet, in which is a safe ruby lamp, would
be a great boon to nany thousand amta-
teur photographess, who daily pass such
drug stores, and who daily wisla for a
place in which to change their plates."-
The Spatula.

Kola and Its Uses.

Last Tuesday's issue of the Free Press
contained a Washington dispatch to the
effect that an oflicial report bearing upon
the cultivation and preparation of the
kola nut had just been received by the
state department froma the United States
consul at Sierra Leone. This is the first
response to a call issued to all «United
States consuls in Africa for specific infor.
mation regarding kola. The kola nut is
the product of a tree which grows wild in
that portion of the western coast of Africa
comprised between Sierra Leone and the
Congo. The tree is distributed over a
coiparatively limnited territory, but wlaere
climatic conditions are favorable it may
be found five or six hundred miles from
the sea coast. Schweinfurth, the famous
explorer, found it as far inland as seven
or eight hundred miles, but it is more
than probable that such growths were
the result of cultivation. Kola in its
wild state is apparently unknown upon
the castern coast of Africa, as noue is
found there except such as has been trans-
planted by the English, who have also in-
troduced it in the Vest Indies, Ceylon,
Demerara, Sydney, Brazil and other South
American countries. It lias been freely
cultivated in Janaica, and lias recently
been introduced into the French colonies,
Gaudaloupe, Caye.ne, Cochin China and
the Gaboon. In addition to the cultiva-
tion of kola in the British colonies, it lias
also been carefully cultivated at Kew gar.
dens and thence distributed to other
botanical collections, including those at
Cambridge, Mass., and Washington,D. C.
Thera has, however, beena no systeinatie
effort to cultivate it in tho United States,
although the soil and climate of certain

portions of California and the gulf states
are said to be adnirably adapted for the
purpose.

If we are to believe ail that is said of
the wonderful properties of the nut, kola
culture in this country should prove a.
profitable industry. Explorers of the
"Dark Continent," fromn the middle of the
sixteentlh century to the present timae,
have given vivid descriptions of the tree
and its fruit, and of the remnarkable prop-
erties attributed to it by the natives.
Amnong the more eminent of the explorera.
who have written upon the subject are.
Schweinfurth (above nentioned), Reno
Caillie, and Grifflon du Bellay. It would
be easy to nultiply quotationsi showing
the remarkable esteein lu which the drug
is hield as a tonie stimulant by the natives
of western Africa. There is no analogous
product in the vegetable kingdonm in that
part of the world whiclh occupies se
important a relation to the social or die-
tetie economy of the negro tribes, or
which constitutes so important an article
of commerce there and in the Soudain.
While wu are compelled to doubt sonie of
the apocryphal reports of early investiga-
tors regarding the miraculous properties
of the nut, modern scientists have clearly
demonstrated the fact that it possesses.
extraordinary merit as a tonic stimulant.
Year by year, its curative powers have-
become more and more widely known.
It lias beer tested in the practice of em-
inent physicians, with the result that it
lias establised itself, with both the pro-
fession and public, as one of the most val-
uable medicinal agents known to science.

Kola is both a necessity and a luxury
to the inhabitants of a large portiori of
Equatorial Africa, where the fresha seed is
employed as a masticatory with a view to-
overcoming fatigue, hunger and thirat,
while the dried seed is made useful as an
aliment. The former is in great demiand,
but tribes far remote from the coast will
often trade an equal weiglht of gold dust
for even dried kola. Teai and coffee,.
though containing some of the principles
which characterize the kola nut, have no
charm for the natives, who will constant-
ly nibble at the latter while gathering
coffee berries.

Carefully dried, reduced to an impalp-
able powder and served with honey and
milk, kola makes an agreeable beverage-
which is said to equal in flavor, and excel
in nutritive qualities, the finest coco.

Capt. Binger, a prominent explorer,
speaking of the Bobodioulossou, says that
he noticed woueni nanufacturing various
articles out of cotton and bleached pine-
aaple leaves which lad been colored with
tue red juice of the kola, red lead, and'
indigo.

In the social, political and religious
customs of the natives, kola performs an
important function. For instance, when
a young barbarian becones weary of single
blessedness he sends, with his appeal to
the mother of has chosen one. a package
of the white kola secd and awaits the re-
sult with fear and trembling. If the
white kola be returned, the youth realizes

Decemnber, 1894.
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The.
Amateur -=

Camerist

Weil

If in selecting ait inistruient lie chooses one
thiat is not too lîimîited in the range of work
it will do ; is adapted to hand or tripod use
an(d ia liglit and compact. It sh1ou1ld be
sontetling tutre that t toy and hitave sote-
tling besides "cleapniess" to recomtinend it.

.Now take the Kodet, it is nlot expensive
but it lias a good leis, ises glass plates or
roll filins, takes snap shot or tine expnsure

pictures and focuses with the index or on
tie grouind glass. New itproved shutter,
revolving stops for lens, finder for vertical
and horizontal exposures antd speed regula-
tor for ultitter. LUtest imiprovemîents,
finest adjustnet, indsome finish. jPrices

$12.00 to $20.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Sîd for Catalogue,SKodaksa nd l<odets. Rochester, N. Y.

Major's Cement.
ESTABLISHED 1876.

Universally acknowledged to be the
Best and Strongest preparation

ever offered to the public.
For repairing China, Glassware, Furniture,

Mecrcliautin, Vases, Books, Leatier Blelting,
'Tippiig Billiard Cues, etc.

Price, $1.00 nitul $1.50 per dot.
15 and 25 cents pier bottle.

MAJOR'S LEATHIER CEMENT for
.repairinag all kinds of Leatlicr Goods.

vrice. sûc., $1.00 anti $1.50 lier îloz.
10, 15 nuit 25 centi per bottle.

MAJOR'S RUBRER CEMENT for
rcpairing Bloots and Shiocs and all kinds of
Rubber Goods.

Prie", *1.00 per dlot. ; 15c. per bottle.

The Leather and Rubber Cenents are superior
to any in lthc inarket, and can be used by any
.one, as the directions are given so cxlicitly.
It is put up in two ounce bottles, one quart and
one gallon cans.

MAJOR'S BEST LIQUID GLUE for
.repairinîg Wood, Tipping Billiard Cites, etc.,
-always ready for use.

Price, 8Oc. itnd $1.00 per doi.
10 and 15 cents per ottl.

A. MAJOR CEMENT COMPANY,
:32 William St. - New York City.

PHOTOGRAPHERS L o A u

WALPOLE HYPO"L"" SODA
fo hi t. Ie r.uîî1 . ri di mma i a. l .
waII.O Ilyto we wl 'îupply yourwantoli tO or r

WALPOLE CHEMICAL WORKS. Walpole. Mas.

Dîug Store Fittings
A SPECIALTY.

D RuGIs'rs about to renodel
their stores or fit up niew

buildings, will find it to thuir
advantage to write us for designs
and estinates. We have some-
thing new and original for each
customer.

THE CAUADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (L19.)

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

BRAYLEY, SONS & CO.
lhoIesale Patent Medicines,

43 & 45 William St., - MONTREAL.

Owt Specialties:
TURI(ISH DYES.

DR. WILSOMRS HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOILOWINC

Dow's Stur;;eonl Ull L.iniment.
Gra3's Alloi.lie I.Itilaitmeit

Dr. vilon s Anîtiiliotss Pll0.
Dr Wilson's l'ersiani Salve.

Dr. Wilson a Itch miOrtulient.
Dr. Wilson'Sarnaîarillian Elixir.

Dir. Wilson's WYorî mt.ozem:esa.
Dr. Wiloini' Pulmonarx Cherri lalxai,

Dr. 'aas i ni t ) l' e ever.
tir. %iltoli't.licaal Sitot Worîîî Stick.i.

NurM Witson's soothng SyrutP.
Clark Derbe Cowlition l'owders.

Wrigt'Vs Vertiiifuge.
ltobcieîL E"> IValer.

linlu's flair Vitalizer.
Dr. llowardg' QuInine Wine

Dr. lloward's leef, Iroin and Wiie.

r. lo C ier Oi Emultanii.

ACOPYRIGH iTS.o
CAN Y ORTAIN %I'ATE!NTI Ires
% t anse and sn'ion opiin. wes
UI*N&iICt..wbhvtbadl niYt1feue

expertence ti the patent tusne inunc.
inouteotlcthe ndentrai. A endbk of i.
fotn co oerniw satent a bas to eh.
tain ttonk sent frmc Aial a eatalomuotuoceao.
leo and ecents.c bools cott nree.

Patents taken tbrouRh Munu & Os.reoe
eio tho nl sc

are brouht widtl beforibe pubicit t.
ont cml to te Inventer. This vendid pr,
Imsut <2!uaul of1 an lcDiIICfwu IboU1
verra. $3 a Tear. agicnlueîr.

Butldtng Efluo.1onibT p syea.Sg
00f teo.!2.l Cent&. ffloe7 muni8 confts e.

t'li laets.imorsadOta~lo.4 witla plats.

IT PAYS TO HANDLE

LeVido
WATER OF BEAUTY.

A truc specific for ail
Skin Diseaaes.

BECAUSE
It gives satisfacg:tiont to

you tustomlers.

It is a reliai.le, safe
tnd sure prepara
tion.

It has beenl ni the
iuarket for 25 years.

It ist lado enpt
up andstesivly
advertised.

It gives youi a fatir
profit.

dr oltli NOW ilt
YOUit Jo>luWt.lt.

Our
Specialties

"Le V'ido" Water
of fleautv.

tO80~. tlLi' AT

D)r. Siott's Pile
Cuire,

4t1 .50 '25c.

Injection Walttanli

lA7..S CLt' AT

$500 5.

l)ermnatnnib (ucom-

plexion ower

Mm%. >o AT

Lai>oLtorv The f4ontreal Chemical Co.
St. Johni., Que. .\IONTlt MA1..

PIso'sl Reiedy for atarrh la the
Best, Easrist toU se ndit Cht..

ë Sd by druggists or sent by mait.
c. E T. Ilazeltne. Warren. ra.

r a el re tyrt ear -
, etic. ter atent cn h>

luirit i..tant ifsviowet. :1sinIelook ree.
14 .WILLSON & CO .Attionîeyva aLaw#
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DRUGGISTS'G ONFECTIONERY.
ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,

Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,
OARmON wOES

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SUPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Have gained a High Reputation everywhere

E'O E "X P O1RT T -A- ID E.
They are put up in i-lb., 2-lb., and 5-lb. Boules. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as required,.

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABLETS.
As it is extrenely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemists.

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 24 ozs. of Compound Decoction of Sarsa-

parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thus securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH- CLASS LOZENGES
CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,.

PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,
In every variety qf size and strength. Curiously Sti-ong, and Multum in Parvo Mints give the utmost.

satisfaction. Medicated Lozenges of Pharmacopæia Strength.

DJIGESTI7VE TABLIETS.

VOICE .A2ND THIROAT LOZENGC3E8
FOR SINGERS .AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

ORIGINAL SUGAR WORM CAKES
Have an immense sale, both at home and abroad ; will keep in any climate, and give entire satisfaction.

Put up in Tins containing 3 doz., 6 doz., and 12 doz. cakes.

THIRO.A.T HO0SPIT.AL LOZENWGES
(As per T. H. Pharmaacopæia)

Ali Lozenges are sent out in 2-1b. and 4-lb. Bottles (bottles free) but allowed for if returned.

Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Out to any Size or Shape.
.PIRICE LISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.

December, 1894.:
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that his suit has becn received with faivor
and lie ait once prepares for tihe weddieg
coreimony. A. red seed, oi tho other haiid,
siguitifis that lt has been re .ected. There
was a timie when no îmarriage gift fromi i
hrid.groon to i father would be accepted
by the latter as a purchase price for tis
daughter, unlessa i liberal supply of kola
seeds were included therewith.

Thie presentation (by a chief) of a few
kola seeds to either i white trader or a
native of rank constitutes the highest
commplimient that cnn be paid, lis it con-
veys an assurance of friendly welcomie and
protection. lI certain parts of the dark
continent" a iecessiry preliniiuary ta the
transaction of any important business is
thre eating of at least one of thre nuts by
the two parties concerned.

Atin, on the departure of a guest, thre
host gives expression te lis kindly wishes
by the gift of i few kola niuts. To sucli
visitors as are prompted by conmunercial or
political considerations to travel great dis-
tances, io courtesy could be miore accep-
table, in that thre kola nuit not only sup-
ports the strengtl and allays inordinate
appetite, but assuages thirst and assists
digestioi, thereby rendering the traveller
mole capable of sustaining tie fatigue of
his journey than would any other obtain-
able product. Thie value of the nut in
these particulars is se thoroughly immpress-
ed upon tie natives that they are. accus-
tomed to place i sulilcient quantity of
kola in the grave of ai friend in order to
nourislh and strengthen thre departed
while ont his long journey. Tie Moham-
mrdans declare that kola is of divine ori.
gin and was imtroduced by the prophet
himseli for the purpose of driving out evil
spirits, expe'iliig disease, and preventing
plagues. Dr. Iancon, tie emmiient ex-
plorer, says that the Bambaras and the
Malinkes swear upon kola as is done upon
the Bible in Christian countries. In the
event of a dispute betweemn two natives,
the accused must, if lie denies tie state-
ment of his accuser, be suinmoned before
the chief priest (who is generally a black-
smith), and take oath upon the kola.
After igniting soie straw, the priest
takes a sound kola nut and singes it
slightly with a %iew to purifying it. Tihen,
taking it in tie left hand, tie repeatedly
punctures it with a knife for the purpose
of demonstrating its soundmess. lie now
states tue formn of oath, viz.: "I1 swear
th it I am not guilty of thie act of which I
an accused ; if I speak falsely I hope
that this one kola nut which I ain now
going to eat will poison mue in as umany
days." After repeating these words the
offender immediately swallows tie kola
whole, and, ii order to prove that lie is
not feigning, is given a gourd of water ta
drink.

In tie political relations of the western
African tribes tie kola seed often serves
as a mediator between two tribes when
on the eve of war. In such event some
red and white Kola seeds are placed on
the centre of a mound of carth. If one
of the red seeds bc taken by either tribe
it is considered by the other a silent invi-

tation te ligit, if mi white one be reimoved,
peace is at once decliared. lamtiples of
this kind inliglit be quoted indeinitely,
but enougli has been cited to show the
esteem in whicl the nit is lit-id by tet
niatives. As i matter of fact, it is re-ally
remiarkable that the wonderful prop.-rties
of this drug; shouild not have becouie
known to the civilized world uitil ri-
cently.

Detroit has tie distinction of being the
leading distributing point in the United
States for the kola mont and its products.
It was first introduced imito this country
by Frederick Stearns & Co.

Thie Free Press is indebted to the scien.
titic departiment of tie Messrs. Stearnis &
Co. for ritucl of the(- information here
given about the kola nut and its proper.
tics.-DEtroit Free Pr'., Nov. 24.

The Cinchona Preparations.

By l. TAmDv.

Thie author has investigated tie subject
of time ammount of atlkaloiis wiici pass into
solution in tie various cinchotia prepar-
ations, suci as the extract, the tincture,
the syrup, and the wine. le commieiced
by takinga yellow cinchona, in which lIe
determinimed thre totai phe-rcenmtatge of crude
alkaloids. itn order,to extract the alka-
loids lie had recourse te tie very simple
Imethod of hydroclloric acid tient-mu mmt.

Thie ciichona experimented with contained
35-4 parts of total alkaloids per 1,000.

Extract. A soft extract was prepared
from this cinchona by the process of theu
French Codex. Before filtration thre ex-
tract cont.iied 20-26 of alkaloids per
1,000 of ci'chotina ; after filtration, it con-
tained only 14-16 parts per 1,000, i.e,
filhe final product lad lost 6-1 parts of
alkaloid, whici remained on th- filter
the residue was not exhausted, and con-
tained 13.3 parts of alkaloids per 1,000.

Syrup. Thesyrup prepared in the mimant-
ner prescribed by tie Codex contained
only thirteen grainmuies of alkaloids per
kilo of the cinchona ; the residîue was not
cxhausted, therefor, and containied 19-5
grammnes of alkaloids.

ltiine. The wine containied only 10-7
grammes of alkaloids ler kilo of cinchoia,
and, therefore, 24.5 grammes remnained in
the residue.

M. Tardy next prepared a fiuid extract
by De Vrifs nm:ethod as modiiied by
Naiiinîg and Jaicdon, whichà conisists in
taking 375 graimnmes of the samie bark as
was emîployed in the experiments de-
scribed above and treating with

300 granmmites 90% alcoiol.
00 " distilled water.
20 " aciud hydrochilor.

After twenty-four hours miaceratioi
followed by percolation, the exhaustion is
completed with the following liquid

500 gra!nncs 90% alcoiol.
500 " distilletd water.
200 " glycerine.

And then a mixture of epual parts of
alcoohol and water run through until a
product equal to five times the weighmt of
the cinchona taken is obtained. Tiie

liquid so obtained is evapboratel in vacuo
t ill a residue of 375 gralmines results.

'Tie extract thus obtained contained
31-5 gr. of alikaîloids per kilo of cinchonai,
i.e., the latter was anliost perfectly ex-
hausted.

ft beinlg thus shown that the whole
of the alkaloids inlay tius be extracted,
the author i ecoiniinends the pre'paration
of sucih a iluid extriact for iaking the
winle and sVrup of cincholiti (dour. de
Phmartm. et de Chii.) AJff. Cheist.

Cod Livor Oi in Medicino.

Before the Therapeuticil Society M.
Patein read a very comimplte muid initerest.
Mig report on cod liver oil. It is thle
mllost igestibem faitty food, probably oni
accounmt of tih biliary priiciples whicl it
contaiis. Moreoiver, it possesses import.
ant stiiimlattinig and thermiogeni;c proper-
tif.s, due to tie phosphorous aid iodinle
which it includes in orgainic combination
and also to the nummierous alkaloids isolated
by N M. Gautier aud Mourgues. These
ailkaloid s-bu tyiiimiimie, mI mylaiîminle, oxy-
lamine, diiyd ioitylhnme*, aselhne, morr-
huine, witt mmm mirhuic acid, etc -exist
principally in the light. colored oil, and
result from ai autodigestion of the livers
at ti end of three or four days of miacer-
ation. It is ai auttodige-stion, and iot a
putrefaction, for at that period the livers
have ai acid reaction, whereats during
putrefaction the reaction is alkaline. M.
Patein touched riapidly upon the ap.
pliciations of cod-liver oil ; rachitis, pul-
momnary tuberculotsis, rlieuîmiatismi - in
whichî its action appears dlotitfil-1-its ex-
ternal application in dermatoses, etc.
He pointed out its imconveniences, its
repuignant taste, purgative ci'ect in largo
doses, accumulation of fat lin the lIver if
its use is abused. lie ildvises t hat the
dose of : ouices shioulId mnever be exceeded,
that it should never be adiuiiiistere!d ex-
cept in winter, tut its exhibition should
fromi time te timie lie suspended. N.
Pattein aiso recoimnendias that the sides of
the glass frromi whilci it is tiken should be
mnoistened in order to prevent the oil
fromi adhering te the vessel. Thie patient
should swallow it at omne draught, aud,
after taking t, should vishs the îmouth
with someiît arommitic vater. - J/edical
IBilletin.

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Adlvertisemieits uinidler the headiing of liusinsm
Wanted, Situaition Wated, Sitnations VT .cant.
l5usiness For Sale, etc., will be iserted once
free of ch4arge. Aiiswers- imiust niot. be sent in
care of tlhis oilice iniless postago stampîtîs are for.
wardhed to re-mail replies.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

J ATiEU--siftution 3* Anstanî.ît 1y Strutent of Jun.
ior Courle o. C. l. Good i.'eeser. Aditreg4,

W. i. ANi 57EW. i7 Jaiieon Me.. Toroito, ont.

A s Mi tAAElt.oition 'anted as Mian:er or First
AssiAstnt,b n t griiste of tei O. C. Pl. Il- years

of experience as maager of dferent storea. will invesit
a certinm nnOunit in the lsiness if desirable. Addrs,
nmox 20. CAsab:A.s DxcaniisT.

WANTED.

A PAYING Drug: nusness wanted in Ontario. Goit
all particulars Only those havIng a payIng bust.

nices need reply. Il. . L IANN.%IN, neton, out.
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New Remedies.

BeszAcp'riNz , o' acetamido-iethyl.sali.
cylic acid, is a white crystalline body,
nelting at 205° C. It is soluble in alco-
hol, slightly so in water. It formis very
active salts with bases. It is said to be
an excellent reiedy for tieuralgia, and to
give great relief in hitlf an houir. A num-
ber of clinical experimaients on it aire being
reco ded.

SuEnn!maîmmNF is a comîpound of antife-
brin and salicylie acid in iolecular pro-
portions. Tt is a white powder with an
acid reactioi, insoluble in water, easily
soluble in alcohiol. It possesses the saie
therapeutie action as salipyrin.

KaIIEILINU is a fancy name for a tinc-
turc of Paînamia bark nixed with simall
quantities of aroimatic oils.

SALunMN is a patented remnedy hailing
fron Switzerlaiid. Its comlposition ap.
peare to be: Acetie acid, 2 per cent.;
acetie ether, 25 per cent.; alcohol, 50 p, .
cent.; water, 23 per cent. It possesses a
strong antiseptic and h:emostatie action,
and is of use in the drvssing of wounds
and bruises, &c.

AMYLO CAnnor. is a name given to a
mixture of 9 parts of carbolie acid, 150 of
soap, 160 of ainylie alcohol, with water to
1,000.

PIra*rroL.-America provides us with
this, which las been found to be a mix-
ture of antifebrin, sodium bicarbonate,
carbonate, sulphate and chloride, and caf-
feino succinate.

PARAFo3M.-According to Aronsolin,
when formialdehyde is heated for a suali-
cient length of time in a watery solution,
it passes into a solid, white crystalline
polymer, insoluble in water. This is par.
aformn. It is a very strong intestinal an-
tiseptic. For this purpose it is said to be
superior to B naphthol, iodoform, salol,
dermatol and benzonaphthol. It bas a
strong inhibitory action on the propaga-
tion of bacilli. One grain of paraforn
will completely sterilize 200 grammes of
urine. (Journal der Pharnacie von El.
sassLothringen.)-B. aid C. Druggist.

New Medicinal Agents.

The following articles of recent intro-
duction are described in the Pharn. Cen-
traltalle:-Antitetrazine is a derivative
of quinine whiclh lias been employed by
Zambeletti in the treatnient of influenza,
rheumatic and neuralgie affections, etc.,
in doses of fromt 3 ta 4 grains (12 to 23
griniis in the 24 hours). Bismuth sul-
phite, used by C:esaris and Racchetti as
an anitiseptic in the treatuient of fermen-
tive disorders of the stoinach and intes-
tines, and for dislodging worns (Boll.
Chim. Farm.). Cadmiium Salicylate, used
by P. Cxesaris in the treatnentof suppur-
ating inflammation of the eyes (Bol.
Chim. Farm.). Calcium Borate, used by
Alberta ina the treatiment of eczemna, burns,
offiensive perspiration, and internally for
infantile diarraoea, in doses of fron 4 to

6 grains (Orosi.) Chloroiodolipol, a chlor-
inated derivative of phienol creasote and
gua.iacol, used by Zanabeletti as an intal.
ation ina chronic ailrections of the respira-
tory organs. Extract of leip.-This is
a dietetic preparation introduced by T.
Barthelson, of Iljerpen, for the use of
consumptive patients, etc. According to
an aialysis by Dr. L. Spiegel it consists
of :

Starchi ..... .................. 50
Albumiinous siubstances .......... 29.5
Flat (lemiip oil) ................. 8.0
A sl .... ....... ............... 1.0
w ater .... ................... 10.5

The preparation is sold by H. Schutte &
Co., Berlin. Salifebrii, or Salcylanilide,
is a white powder probably consisting of a
mixture of acetanilide and salicylic acid,
insoluble in water. but soluble in alcohiol.
Sublimîophenol, colorless crystals, consist.
ing of a mixture of miercuric chloride and
phenolate, prepared, according ta Des.
esquelle, by mixing molecular proportions
of potassium phenolatu and imercuric
chloride. Thie reddisla precipitate first
fornied becoimes yellow and tien white.
After washing it is crystallised frot alco.
hol. The crystals imelt at 2100 C. with
decomposition (Pharn. Zeit.). Unguen-
tunit Vegetabile is an ointment basis in-
troduced by Koch and Becker consisting
of an emulsion of vegetable wax, oil, bor-
ax, and water. It is reconmended on
accouti of its durability, antiseptic action,
and capacity of taking up water.-Phar.
Jl. and '1ransactions.

Treatment of Warts.

Kaposis' methods, as published in
Le Scalpel, are as follows: WVhen the
warts are few, reuove thet with the
spoon-knife (conteau.cuiller, or scraper).
If there is much lemorrhage, suppress it
by compression, or by caustic. Where,
on the conitraîry, the warts are numerous,
the treatuent shoild be by touching each
with fuming nitric acid. Another very
efficient topical application is the tincture
or essence of the arbor-vitS (T'/0ja oc-
cidentalis). Condylonata should be
powdered with resorcin or salicylie acid.
Large anes should be covered with an
indiarubber plaster, containing the sub-
stances named. The saue treatment
gives excellent results when applied to in-
durations of either the hands or the feet.
Verrucosites of the face are treated by
covering ttaem with a plaster of black
soap, spread oi a bit of a woolen cloth,
which is left in contact for twenty-four
hours at a time, being repeated ùntil the
warts detach theuiselves and drop off.
Aniother miethod of treatmaent is by thu
use of the following :

Acetic acid, pure............gr. xxx.
Glycerin .................... iiss.
Porphyrized sulphur .. . .. .3j

M. Apply with a caimiels hair pencil
for several successive days, withoht re-
moving the scab or layer formed by each,
application. The growths rarely fail to
drop off in a few days if this applica'tion
is faithfully made.-Nat. Druggist.

Bronze Paints, Ready Mixed.

Most apothecaries seen to think that
tiere is considerable skill required in the
preparation of the liquid uied in the
bronze paints of the market, but there is
nta. The main point to be ohserved is
the perfect neutralization of the liquid.
For ordinary purposes guim damnart is ex-
collent, but it tuust be earefully neutraliz-
ed before using. Make a solution of
danmar in benzol, and add to it a watery
solution of potassium hydroxide (a dilute
solution of liquor potassu will naewer),
shake together, set asidil until the liquida
separate, and then decant the neutralized
dammai.r solution. Witht thtis rub uip tige
bronze powder, and add suflicient puritied
benzol to make the paint flow freely. A
little experimentation will give the proper
proportions of each. Shellac dissolved in
borax water is also excellent, the follow-
ing being a good formula: Bronze pow-
der, 55 parts; weak borax solution of
bleaclhed shellac, 25 parts; alcohol of 90°,
10 parts. Rub the bronze powder up
with the shellac solution, and add the
alcohol little by little, with continued rub-
bing. These paints sell readily at 25
cents a fluid ounce, and they cost scarcely
a fifth of that, vial included, and hence
will make a good article ta have in stock.
-Nat. Druggist.

Pharmacology of the Soft and
Liquid Paraffins.

Contrary to the generally accepted
opinion that petrolatum and paratflin oil
are pharmacologically indifferent, these
bodies have been shown by O. Straume
(Phar. Zeit. f. Russi.) to act as decided
poisons on dogs, cats, and rabbits, whether
administered intravenously, subcutaneous-
ly, internally, or externally. In iost in-
stances the pulse was reduced, ac-
companied by accelerated respiration;
occasionally there was vomiting, -de-
foecation ard involuntary urination ; the
appetite was impaired. Thte author con-
cludes that the soft and liquid parailins in
relatively large doses may seriously in-
terfere with the catabolic processes, ·that
they are slightly narcotic, that they stim-
ulate peristalsis ; that it is inadvisable to
anoint the entire body with petrolatüm-;
that parallin ou lias no influence on
ascarides and most probably none on tape-
worms.

TEsT FoR MINERAL ÂCIDS IN VINF.GR.
-Greggi recommends the fol!owing: One
ce. of vinegar is placed in a porcelain cap-
sule, and one drop oi-alcoholic solution of
hydrochlorate of rosaniline (25 g. of fuch-
sin in 100 cc. alcohol) is then added. If
the vinegar is pure the color of the test
solution is not changed, but is even inten-
sified. In tile presence of minerai acids
the color is changed to yellow, even where
the proportion of acid present is very
small.
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BUTTERIVIllK
TOILET SOAP.

Ove[ 2,009,000
akes Sldl 10H92

The Best Selling
Toilet Soap in

Z the World.
Excels any 25

cent Soap on the
Market. Nets the
Retailer a good
profit.

When sold at a very popular price it
will not remain on your counters. Try
a sample lot.

The quality of tlts soap ls GUAltANTER. See that
ho name "UTTEIIMII.K" pirintel as above "In grcen

bronze," niel the naue "cosno huuttermtillk So.ip Cont.
paniy. Chlicazo," in dianonl on end of pr-ekage. lleware
ef lnitationsg.

COSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP CO.,
185 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

P. W. HUDSON & CO., - Toronto,
Snic Agents for Caniadia.

Rubber Goods
-AT-

RIGHT PRICES.

Our lino of ENE1AS, TUBING, FOUN.
TAINS, ATO31IZERS, is very complote and
-prices right. Buyers cati effect great saving
by placing orders with us.

Sure Selling Specialties:
Carson's Bitters
Pedtoria
Silver Cream
Allan's Cough Candies

% gross Boxes at $1.00 per Box.

Soap Bark
la 5c. Packages, % gross Box, $1.00 per Box.

Faill lines of Sundrics.
Mail order8 promptly executed.

ALLAN & CO.,
53 Front st. Eat, 'oéË 'O.

Y U~ JOHN LABATT'S
NDl AIle and Stot

. Ten Gold, Silver and Bronze
Medals & Twelvo Diplomas.

Anateat the Wvoril' \iitionseof France,
Australla, Unilted Stâtes. Lanadla, imd

9 Janialei, West ladies.

llighest ploints ci fill 11oth:lent anid Stel it

Gold !ledal at san Franci-co, 1891I.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE AND NOURISH.

Recommended by Physicians throtugbotit the Dominion.

BREWERY AT LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

KENNEDY'S

Magic Catauîh Snuf
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Oatarrh, *
Cold in the Head,
Catarrhal Deafness,

Headache, &c.
It is reliable, safe and sure, giving instant

relief in the onst d6itressinug cases.

:PriCe, 5 Oen.ts
vlolesale of Korry, Watsoni & Co., alonreal.'

Lyman. Knox & Co., 'lontreal
andi Tronito.

And ail leading Druggists.

a n s f e

YAN IDEAL FAMILY MEUICINE

DCRIKSANS TA-s
M ic' '-n t he t r t ac. nO: t

hy dru r mssru.utitusyniil. flie

a r1Ah~C c ta tr resu,al r

e.4 93APNS uua.ad h u O f Ible-K'M

DES, IT WILL P Y YOU TO KEEP

- DlCK'S 
Universal o Medicines

FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Ithey al arsiyâ Re nd tîre satisfaction and there are 

DiucKlce &ui C. P.arket thatca copare ithnrlU.
Thrift),tyrehetrn t4tork tbwnus & t.srU..as.

al, arcr the country. are, ipy actuai meutin. rcaltzituug tiaat
they cannot afford te Ille wathout a àulpply of lblI<K*t
11Ltboba PrIIIK. Prier a0e.
nhE:K' fI.IS4TEit for C<srb". NpaaIsîs,

N14.lIIlSs Etc. Prie. Sor.
Il('K'4 so~NE'ir Sema tsaS. f4pritlni,

Iiruisil, Vec. Priee 23e.
DIVI' OINTDIENT. Prive 23re,

Clrculasu and aehtertlslng cardas turuushed.

DICK & Cd., P. 0. Box 482, Montreal.

TH

Is a certain and spet dy etire for
INT31PltACEand dIttroy aIll

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

tm.

c an tr e >ll T av .atio ene co.,

31loettrcal ThCI Northropu It lty (~A.. T<ooton

IF YOU USE TIRE

R8 Star T881iwas oille
ou will beat your neighbor as

no other approaches it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (looks like a 3 oz.) complete
open crown sprinkler, at $7.83 net per
gross. Sample sent on receipt of 5 cents
to pay postage.

T. C. Wheaton & Co., Millville, N. J.,
manufacturers of Pint, Green and Amber

.ware, and the largest factors of Homeo.
Vials in the world.

1)ecember, 1894.
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'A th ejc ll rsnittl Tite '11IAL"' SION
jeti kcjd I 1< tlaeo :IAItEU OUTFITS
outfitsq lo work esellingthoflic p rt lîl& for letterlng J>lepley
that of t pes.itkt.

lails of eets. ;t.ý Up.

Ottit:- IarTe -nd ettîsîlP A V SP A Yclttero, cpt~e :i1 Ili.
bigh.2 ii= figllres.~dJO; eaiîîe i éIJ sch,

Window

Advertising . t s a d
SScîîdt for culiopicte l'riceDoes. Libt & Tyýe 81CCiUCiiq.

TlîisMadîîto <nca .. * senit C. 0. >. mllIa lurvi.Tlh achino doca exaltoi,
that to E. R. BAKER,

Perfection 10 Jackson tet
CHICAGO, ILL.

AWheî le from,, plhot of 1 î set, w1tlî e\tru i p1tte oiii fig ure, @5.4u0.
detioîî thiui paper Iit onxlering asid reel c FilF 25 V equmuire feet 1-iî perbor "Anrd 1toaril.

T he iiiipurt .utv oi d ictee ottttl lu II te ot buy er sto t 2ô per m it. aIove t ure jrres.

A Drugist's Specialtyntig

bb~~~ ~s e 1 /ayl6 Maufrn Go.

CURTIS & SON'S
Yankee Bîaod PUBE Sproce Gum

Is meeting witht the success its high
qualities - rit.

ge A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

CURTIS & SON,
PORTLAND, ME., - U. S. A.

"KIMC OF PAINs"f

SOLD TO THE TRADE BY{ Lynîan Bros & Co. Evansî Sone & Co,.
TORONTO $rlrî . i,

Elliot &Ce. T. ailburn & Co.
Kerry, Watson x Co.

MONTREAL {1man Sons x Co. &ana Sons & Co.
Lyniî, tiox & Co.

KINGSTON-lenry Skiner & Co.
HAMILTON-Arldale % ,jon & Co. J. Wiler & Co

LONDON - Loidon, Drug Co. C. en. .x Ca.
Jas A. Heiiedy & C'.

16 to 30 Nazareth Street,
MONTREAL.

IMl'OIRTElts <>F I

Linseed Oil
Turpentine FR

Castor Oii O

Paris CreenJQUTTOS
CluesI

1 • IN•THE • MARKET• -
For sale at %Manufacturrers Prices by the leadinig whole-

sale dlruumrists anid druggIsts' esamdrynen
throughout Canada.

Every Druiggi*st shouid hand/e
-oUIt-

Druggist Favorite, 5c.
-- AND-

Patti, 1Oc.

CI G-A S.
Seni for sarnple order.

FRASER & STIRTON,

THE CENTURY
In 1895.

Taking advantage of the genieral revival of
interest mn the Great Emîperor, TE CENTU It
will prinit durinug 1895

A NEW LIFE OF

NAPOLEON
Magnificently Illustrated.

TH E CE.NTuItY i famous for its great iistori-
cal series, and nuver in its history has a greiter
one been projected thait this now "Lita of Na.
poleon," written by Prof. Williani M. Sloane,
of Princeton,. who has spent many years in prn-
paratioi for lis work. Thns far no biography
of "thue man of dcstiny" has appeared in cith er
Englisli or French that is frce from ranicor and
attentive to the laws (if iistorical criticism.
TEii CENTURY IA't $ECUlt.E) IT-THE OREAT,
ALL.ROUN), COMPLETE AND INTEIESTIN 11s-
Toity of the lof tne of the nost marvelous of
men. No matter how' much yon alrcady know
of Napolcon, you will want to read this ;-here
is tha cofncetration of all tiet lives anid mea.
moire. TH E ILLUSTRATIOsS wtLL n1E MAGSIFI-
ceNT-thle wcalth of TiE C.%TL'aY's art depart-
ment will be lavielld upon themi. Two emn-
bers of tie staff Iave just returned front Paris,
where tley have been securing ail that is best
of Napoleonic naterial. New portraits will be-
printed, great histoi-ical paintinge reproduced,
anil Castaigne and other modern artists have
drawn anew some of the great scenes of Napo-
leon's life for his history.

In addition to this thora will be

A NEW NOVEL BY

MARION CRAWFORD.
The title is "CAsA Utaccio," and it is a ro-

mance of Italy, full of humain passion and ex-
citing episode.

A NEW NOVEL BY

Mrs. BURTON HARRISON
vill be publishtd during the year. It is:called
"As EnRANT Woo Nso, ' and is a tale of wan-
dering (and lmive) imniig new cenes of travel in
Northern Africa and Sotithern Splain.

Other Features
will be several failiar pavers on "WASHNsToN
is LIScoLN's TiSSE," by Noah Brooks, who was
on terns of unusual intimacy witli the War
Pres:deit ; "TaHE CATHEnnALS tF FtascE," by
Mrs. Schntyler Van Rcnsselaer, with illustra-
tions by Joseph Pennell. Many more serials
will be announced later.

RUDYARD KIPLING
contributes his FinsT Amentic.tN. STORY te th
Deceiber number of thO CEsTUnY.

THE PRICE of THF CENTURY is $4.00
a year. "No lione is coin-

>lete withouît it." Begin subscriptionis wvith
'ovember nuinber. WhIatever other magazines

you umay take, you inust have THF. CYNTULY.
Ail agents and deaIlers take subscriptions, or
renittaice niay be matdo dircectly to

THE CENTURY Co.
Union square, New York.

$4.00 sent before .laînuary let te the oiliee of
the CASADIAN DnR'cGiST, will pay the stubscrip.
tion to both Journals.

December, )894.

- London,. Ont.
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Business Notices.
Ai t ile lesirgi of the CANAi .' inautiiiest is to b.lit

nattially iAu in1terestei it the huinaess, w oulo d rieli.
alU ia.rtiee orieriig aooIs or niakinag pur.ases of aiiu
decripiiont troiianlho es alsh rtlmlil; w hlliu to mnention in
their letter that touch, aivertisemaaiit %ai ,ioticad hii the
'CANApIiAx i:tconihST.

The attentiont of iruiggists and others. nho iiy he li.
tereste.i iti tie artiles atirertiseid in tisi jouraaul, 1- call.
edi to the irxcAt. Co>sMiil. os\ of tile iniaeess Nottees.

lail II Yair Outn.

Read Latwson & Jones' change of ad-
vertiseimlent in this issue. There is moînecy
in following tleir advice) and in placiig
your orders with themî.

IttaliSignt Markers.
Read advertiseient of E. R. Ikker in

this issue. Display cards aid tai-kets
certainly pay and the outfit auhertised
will givie you what you wuat for thet coin-
plete preparation of them. Mention the
CANIlAN Dtvtaoos-r wheun you vrite.

. Preventive or Diptlierile I ufectina,.

RaIdliauer's Antiîseptie Perles are highly
reconaanended in cases of inflaned throat
.and tonsils, and for cleansing and disin-
fecting the moouth, teeth and pharynx,
and have proved highly serviceable as an
antiseptic. They aire put up in neat tin
boxes, which nay be carried in the vest
pocket. Ask your jobber for them.

Hlialay lerrtnaaea.

Messrs. Seely & Co's travellers are
now on the road with samnples for repeat
orders of choice lines ia pet fumes, suitable
for the holiday trade. The assortnent
is large, perfuies excellent and designs
very taking. Thay invite correspondence
and if you do not see the travellers in
time send in an order by maaîil-Seely &
,Co., Windsor. Ontario.

Gooil Sellers, Good Profitsi.

Special attention is called to the adver-
-tisemaent of Archdale Wilson & Co. this
nionth. The articles mientionicd there are
excellent sellers, afford good margins and
are reliable goods. This firm are also
agents for the celebrated confectionery of
-Clarke, Nickolls and Coombe, of which
they carry a very large assortment.
Drop a line asking for quotations.

Walpole Hypoptiosiblites.

The following extract is froni a letter
from the editor of the Bluo Book of Ama-
-teur Photographers, who has a world-wide
.reputation as an amateur photographer :

Beach Bluff, Mass., U.S.A.,
Dec. 4th, 1894. J

To-day I found the Hypo. sent me about
.a year ago just as fresà and dry as it had
-frst come from you, while Hypo., bought
in London, has disappeared and soaked all
-its surroundinigs.

Faithfully yours,
WALTER SPRANoE.

Cucumber Complexion Soap.

The firm of Allen B. Wrisley lias long
been noted for the excellency of its pro.

-ducts, and the introduction into Canada
-of a full line of their toilet soaps at prices
which compare favorably with other

;makers, presents te druggists an oppor-

tulnity of handling ai choicu ligne of new
styles and varieties. iLeir leading line,
Cuetimber Complexion Soap, is advertised
elsewhli in t'.,is issue and front tlit style
of pacikaIge and excellenea of tiht, soap, wvo
have io doubt it \dl comumand a large
sale. We would sumggest includinig t'umle
in your niext order.

New I'aiaaas lln nttle.

Nlessrs. C. Il. Leen &- Co., of Ioston,
aass., have patented and 1ut ont the

maark0t a
new poison
b)ottle, in
sizesi: 1, 2
and 41 oz. lit
is bilue. and
in the shape(
of a skull,
with c rosa
bolnes tuler.
lneath, anod
the word
"1PolSoN" iti
raised letters
ont the fore-
head of the
Skul L1 N 0
one cain luis-
take the hot.
tic ait day or
niglht time,

and the attention of the druggists and
Phairimaaiceuticaîl Associations is called to
this, the best boule in that lino now oit
the market. It has also the advantage
over other poison bottles that there is a
good place for labels on it. The Canadian
Specialty Co., of Toronto, Ont., have been
appointed Dominion agents, and will
carry a stock of then.

Ait ikamnia.

The following it-pan appeared in the hast
nuiber of the Alicnist and Neuroilogist,
Dr. C. H. Hughes, editor.

ANTIKAMNIA.-Thie adoption of the
monogran on the new tablets and the re-
call of ail the old stock fron the market,
will prove of benefit to this firn and the
many physicians who nay hereaîfter desire
to afford relief by its use. It wil liaece-
forth be sold only in tablet form.

The last sentence in this statement, if
permuitted to go unnoticed, miglit mnislead
and injure the domanid for "AAntikamîniia
Powdered," its most popular formi. The
changes in style of packages and forin of
tablets in no sense changes Antikamnia,
nor withdraws "Antikainnia Powdered"
fromu the market, whichi remains nîow as
always, and we are informned is in stronger
demand than ever.

The Marvelous, Kola Nut.

'Washington, Novemîber 19.-The State
Departuent lias been calling upon United
States consuls in Africa for specific infor-
mation respecting the marvelous kola nuit,
which, by its peculiar action upona the
muscular system, enables the Africain
natives to make long journeys, bearing
enormous loads under tropical suns and
across difficult country without food.
Cases authentically reported prove that
an old negro may carry a 176-pound bag

of cofeie four leaguies by chewiiig a single
n ut slowly. Rtobert P. Porley, Uited
:tates consul ait Sierrai leone, A fria, lias
sent in the lirat report on this subject,
treatinig uf the inetii, of g o a ag aed atie-

paring the utit. lit says tIe iati.mvs eat
the nuts in early iloriig ais a stay augamait.
the vant of ordinary foud, wlil e travel.
iig, and in the eveniing te indlice sleep.
AItogether they consider that a general
benaelit to the liiiiln systeii ii de.riveti
froni the consuiimption of the kola, say ai
sinigle nut Iiorning and evening. i)a.troit
Freere.s

Ay physician who is de.sirous of ob.
taininîg ai su iinple of the fresh nuts for
planinig, or a copy of the -Nloiogr-îîîaip oin
Uola should address the Scientific Do-
pirtiient o! Fr-ederiek Stean-ii & Co, i)-
tr-oit, Michl.

7'i'e Cyclopedic leere of Current
//t.aory ijust what its iaimiu iidieates.
No more compact, concis4e, and coi-
preliensive review of te wtorld's pro.
gress of today is publisied. Wi-îtar-e. :in
adii rably clear English, eimbraciig ali
counîtries atnd al departmients of political
and intellectual activit-y in its scope,
clraiactaerized hy ani intelligent grasp of
the national and international bearing of
ail important curreut event.s, with con-
tents so convienitly arranged ais to aike
reference to desired topics a pleasure rat her
th-n a task, beautifully printed and
abundantly illustratel, this unique pub-
licationi takes front rank as a handbook
of ready information oi ail topics of in-
terest to students of the timces, in politieâ,
science, literature and diploiacy. Special
proininence is given in the- present nasin.
ber (3rd quarter. 1894) to the causes and
aigniticance of the war between J apan and
China, the account of whicl is accomn-
panied with a specially drawn niap, the
niew 'United States tarifF anaîd the political
caipaign, the fatal iness of the Czar of
Russia, the great upiaîvals in the world
of labor, the Intrcolonial Confereneo at
Ottawa, progress in Medical Science,
Astronouy, Chenistry, and Geographical
Exploration, and a review of the leading
books of tho quarter. The other depart-
ments aro conpleto as usual. $1.50 a
year ; sngle nuibers, 40 cents ; sttamFle
copies 20 cents, specimaren pages sent -on
application.

Buffalo, N. Y. : Garretson, Cox & Co.
publishers.

A CoDIsNATIoN Co311 AND Enisun.-
An English inventor has brought out a
coanbination conb and hair brush for
which much is clained. The larger por-
tion of the novelty is male of hard rub-
ber, that is the back of the comub and
teeth, whichs occupy onie-half of the under
surface. The rest is set with a row of
bristles which formur the hair brush. Ex-
actly how well this will brusi the hair is
a question, yet the novelty will sell to
soute without doubt.

A poor digestion is the cause of muel>.
financial dis"ater.

Decemlber, 189-4,
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Books & Magazines.
Books.

Ie are in receipt of an illustrated
monograph ont Kola, issued fromn thre scien.
tific departuent of Frederick Stearns &
Co., Detroit, alich. This, we understand,
is the first of a series of works which they
intend to publislh, treatinig ona new' drugs
or such as iay be brought proninently
into notice. The publication of such> a
series nust prove exceedingly useful to
the mnedical mans, and, ailthIough not in-
tended as an) advertisement, it maust result
in) increased attention beinàg given to the
products of the house publishing them.
Thre work before us, Kolai, is typographi.
cally of a higla order, the illustrations
good and the maatter both of ana interest-
ing as well as an instructive chairacter.
A copy will be nailed frc to any physi.
cian desiring it by writing tihe publashers.

WJ'indoa Dressiny and Decorating.-A
nonthlyjournal devoted to the interests

of window trimmers and storekeepers,
publishaed by RIarry Ilarani, 22 26 Ran-
dolpi St., Chicago, at $3.00 per ann.

Another addition to the literature on
kola is a brochure publislied by Parke,
Davis & Co., Detroit. This work deals
with the physiological action, and thera.
peutic properties of the kola nut, together
with reports of several cases treated with
it. In the sane work is also a descrip.
tion of thae properties and uses of Lippia
Mexicana and Lanmun Album, two
reuedies whicla have becomue very promin-
ont in recent therapeutics. A card ad-
dressed to the publishers ait Detroit will
securo a copy of this pamphlet.

Magazines.

Scrit,nacr's, Mugazinec.
The Christmas numaber of Scriibncr's

Magazine prescnts a remaarkable list of
popular writers, including Rudyard Kip.
ling, Robert Grant, I. C. Bunner,
Brander .latthews and George'W. Cable.
In illustration it shows a nunmber of novel
features. Oliver lerford produces a
series of fantastic clrawinigs whicl are
curiously interwoven with the text of
Brander Mattiews' story in a mnanner
new to magazine illustration. Another
notable feature in illustration is thue thrce
frontispieces showing the best work of A.
B. Frost, Albert Lynch and Eiil Friant,
each drawing being very original in senti.
ment and treatmaent. One of thuc richest
illustrated articles ever publislaed in an
Amexricati-."nagazine is the accouit of the
gra-t English painter, George Fred.Watts,
1. A., by the eminaent art critic, Cosmtao
Monkliouse, who writes from the fullest
knowledge, and witha the approval of the-
artist. There are twenty pictures repre-.
renting-thre nost characteristic phases of

Vatts'art, both the wood engravings and

the process plates showing a delicacy that
is seldem seer.

A Ciriiaisi Wman's Muazinae.
Thae sparkle of brigit music, in a new

ballad by Sir Arthur Sullivan, entitied
"Bid Mo ait Least Good-Bye," adds tuchl
to thre pages of the Christmnuas Ladies'

/omea Jounai, in which the full piano
score and words aire given. "A Minister
of the World," taîkes us to the border of
fashionable religious life in New York
City ; and in addition to all this thaere are
not less thrana twent.y articles on thae prac.
ticail side of a woman's life ait Christuaas
tiie. This is indeed a creditaîble nuamaber
of Theic Ladie' Ilomne Journal-the best,
in faut, which it lias ever issued. It is
not surprising when onae looks over such ai
Magazine as this why it is that over
600,000 womnlur buy it each notath, par.
ticularly when they can get it for ten
cents a copy. Thie subscription price of
The La<lies' Ilome Journal is one dollar
per year. Pubbisied by the Curtis Pub-
lishing Company, of Philadelphia.

hlie *Staiidairdl" Deluiaaentor.

Thae Staundard Fashion Co. is especially
to be congratulated upon its new venture,
Tie Standard Delineator, thre Christmas
nuraber of which is issued simaultaneously
with thait of the Ladies' Standard Maya-
.ine. Special features of this brightest
and nost entertaining of mnonthly publi-
cations are thre exquisite colored fashion
plates, one being representative of the
newest Standard designs in costumes and
tie other of tihe laîtest Paris millinery.
Milliner's everywhere will appreciate the
latter, as wel as thie cleverly written
articles with which it is accomapanied.
Nothing that cari possibly be of interest
in the haomie lias been omitted fron this
magazine. Anong thae maany subjects en-
tertainingly treate»d being Artistic In-
teriors, Cookery and Fanicy Work, besides
tihs usual concomitants of a high, class
fashion magazine. We predict a great
future for The Standard Deliata'o,, the
price of which is ten cents a copy, or one
dollar a year.

Re"view of Revicwpt.

The December Resicw of Recvicws is an
unusually strong "book niumiber." Its 17
page resume of thre Atuerican and English
literature of the nionth is creditable to
the literary sense -and enterprise of thae
mianagemient.

Tihe antreal vitneNs.
One of, the sights of Montre.d is a visit

to the WIT itness olfice, which, for internal
elegance, convenience and completeness of
equipmnent lias few rivalsanywhere. One's
attention is arrested on tiae sidewalk by
seeing through a window a Chinanian
patiently turning a crank with tie air of
one who lias a contract for a century of
faithful labor, and mcatas to fultil it. The
Chinaian is made of wo>d :iai for stvady,
paticunt, endIcss toil connend us to a
wooden Chinaian. Making bold to go
in we find ourselves in an enviable public
olice with tiled floor, iot-house flowers
and what not. Then we were piloted up
a spiral stair, through the great editorial

roomu, to the battery of linotypes which-
are the mauaarvel of tie nineteentlth century
as Gutenberg's aaovable types were of tihe
awakeaing life of the fifteenatha. Thela great
1Ion press of the Witness, whicl prints
ilalaost any nuamber of pages, from two to
thairty.two, is tihe very mnost comiplete-
machine anywhere. Close beside it you
are shown on enquiry a patch ona the floor-
whiclh anarks the spot where exploded thae
famlous bomab somte muontls ago, whicl the
WiJitness doubtless owed to its active and
efFective war agairnst gamaîblers and bunco
steerers, a class whici by exposure and
clever caricature it has imanaged to drive
froma tihe city, or- ait least to deprive of
the open tolerance and public freedom
whicl they before enjoyed ait the hands
of sympîaatlaetic officials. The stand for
law and order taken by the lVitiess late-
ly resulted ini au investigation of the police
and detective systen of Montreal, which
has revealed the need of some revolution-
ary change. Th pappr is devnt,'d to tem-
perance and ail good things. It claiis to
be independent in politics and laas certain-
ly opposed with equal vigor the Conserva-
tive governtment ait Ottawa and the Lib-
eral Mercier governmaîenit ait Quebec. it
is at ail events ai cean faimily paper, very
carefully edited and one of the prettiest
in get up nnd typography that coumes to
our oflice.

A hustling employer turns out success-
ful business men.

-:OUR.-

Latest Impoîtations..
ALUM, in bbis.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbis.
FINEST EPSOM SALTS, in bôls.-
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bbis.
ROLL SULPHUR, in bbis.
CHL ORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in casks.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbis.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in casks and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, full assortment.

Your Orders Solicited.

as. A. Kenned R .
I MPORTE RS,

London, - Ontario.

386 Decemiber, 1894.
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IF YOU ARE OFFERING

GOODS TO ARRIVE
For SPRING delivery, bear in mind that . . . . . .

ANIV AD VER TISEIENT INw

The "Canadian Druggist"
Reaches the entire drug trade of the Dominion, from British Columbia to Prince
Edward Island. . . . . . .

CANADIAN DRUGGIST,
2«' Address after Jan. lst, 1895, Toronto, Canada. STRATH ROY, CANADA.

Canadian
c

The quotations given represeut average prices
for quantities usually purchased Ry etail
Dealers. Larger parcels may be obtained at
lower figures, but quantities sinaller than
those nanei will command an advance.

Accoliot, gal.................. . 05 e 23
Methyl, l......... .......... 90 2 00

LLSPICE, 1 .................. 13 15
Plowdered, 1L................ 15 17

ALoi., 0..................... 40 45
ANorYsE, Hoffinan's bot., Ibs... 50 55
.ARROwnOOT, Bermuda, 1l...... 45 50

St. Vincent, 1b.............. 15 IS
BALsAM, Fir, 1L................ 40 45

Copaiba, lb........ ......... 65 75
'eru, lb..................... 2 50 2 75

Tolu, can or less, 11.......... .6 75
RAnK, Barberry, lb............ 22 25

Bayberry, lb................ 15 18
Buckthorn, 1>............... 15 17
Canella, IL.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb.......... .18 20
Cassia, in mats, lb........... 18 20
·Cinchona, red, Il............ 60 65

Powdered, lb.............. 65 70
Yellow, 1b................. 33 40
Pale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, selected, Il............. 20 21
Ground, lb.... ........ .. 17 20
Powdered, 16.............. 20 28

Hemlock, crushed, lb......... 18 20
Oak, white, crusled, 1i..... 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, Lb........ 15 16
Prickly ash, 11b .............. 35 40
Sassafras, lb..... ..... ..... 15 16
Soap (quilaya),lb.............13 15
Wild cherry,lb.............. 13 15

'Bx.As, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb................... 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb..................8 00 10 00

BRiuEs, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 50 55
powdered, Ilb.... 55 60

Juniper, lb.................. 7 10
Ground, lb................ 12 14

Prickly ash, lb.............. 40 45
Buns, lalm of Gilead, lb....... 55 60

Casialb......... .......... 25 30
Bmar, Cacao, l............. 75 80

.CAmrwo> , lb.................. 65 68
'CAXMTAaIES, Ruasian, lb..... i 40 1 50

Powdered, lb................ 1 50 1 60
-CAPSICoM, lb.................. 25 30

Powdered, lb................ 30 35
. CAUano, Bisulphide, lb......... 17 18
-Canmm , No. 40, es........... 40 50

Druggist Prices
ORRECTED TO DECEMBER 10th, 1894

CAsTont, Fibre, 1b............20 00
Ci.ia.x, French, powdeed, lb.. 10

Precip., sec Calcium, lb ...... 10
Prepbared, l.... ............

Cranco.u., Antimal, powd., l ... 4
Willow, powdered, lb..........20

C.OV., L.....................25
Powdered, lb... ..........

COCHurNEAL, S.G., lb ............. 40
COLLODION, lb...... .......... 75

Cantharidal, 1).............2 50
Co\FEcrzoN, Senna, lb..... ...... 40

Creosote, W'ood, 1b......... .2 00
CUTrLUFisI BOE, lb.... ...... 25
DEXTn1NE', Il................. .10
DovEni'.s P>OwI)Ent, lb...........1 50
ECr.oT, Spanish, lb ............. 75

Powdered, lb .... ........... 90
EILoOTN, Keith's, OZ...........2 0
ExTmAcr, Logwood, bulk, l .... 3

Pounds, Il.................. 14
FLowEns, Arnica, lb........ ... 15

Calendula, lb................
Chatnonile, Roman, Il........10

German, 11>................ 40
Eider, lb....................
tL-t-eiitler, Ib............. ... 1i
Rose, red, French, lb.........1 60
Rosenary, lb........... ..... 25
Saffron, American, lb.. ......... 5

Spaniish, Val'a, oz .......... 10
GELATI.NF, Cooper's lb .......... .

French, white, Il............ .35
Gr.YCERsEN, Lb................. 14
GUAnNA ....................... 3 00

Powdered, l................3 25
Gmt ALors, Cape, lb..........18

Barbadocs, Ilb................ 10
Socotrine, l................. &5
Assafetida, Lb............... 40
Arabic, lst, 1b.............. 65

Powdered, lb.............. 75
Sifted ortoa, lb..............40
Sorte, lb..................

Blenzoin, lb.................. 50
Catechu, Black, lb.............
Gamboge. powdered, lb.......i 20
Guaiac, lb..................

Powdered. lb...... ........ 70
Kino, true, lb................1 25
Myrrb, lb................... 45

Powdered, lb.............. 5&
Opium, Ib ................. 425

Powdered, lb.............. o0
Seammony, pure Resin, lb.... 12 80
SbelIac, li ................. 4

20 0W
12
12

25
30

45
80

2 75

45
2 50

30
12

160
80

1 00
2 10

14
17
20
60
.15
45
22
15

200
310
80

1 25
$0
40
16

3125
350

20
50
70
45
70
85
45
30

1 00
20

125
1 00

75

48
60

4 50
6 50

1300
48

;Current:

Bleached, l...............
Splruce, truc, Il. .... ...
ragacantIh, flake, lst, 1b.....
Powdered, Il........ .....
Sorts, 1b..... ............

Tlius. 1L........... ........
liv.ni, Atlha. lb...........

Bitterwert.11................
Burdock, 1lb... ..............
Hloneset, oz-, 1)..............
Catnlip, oz7s, 1b...............
Chirettu, 1..............
Coltsfoot, 1b...... ..........
Feverfew, t7.s, lb ...........

Grinudelia roblusta, 1b...........
Hfoarbuoun,d, O.8., l..........
Jaboranh, 11,................
Lenon alln, 16,..............
Liverwort, German, 1b.......
Lobelia. ozs., 1b.............
SMotherwort, os. .........
3lullein, Cerman, IL.........
Pennyroyal, oz-s., 11..........
Pf pperinisit, oa., lb. ........
Rue, Oza., 1b................
Sage. OzaS., IL................
Spe.vumint, 1b................
Thyme z07.., lb..............
Tansy, ozs., 1b..............
Wornword, oz............ .
Y erba Santa, 1l>..............

Ho 1F.v, lb.....................
Hors, frcsh, l>................
Icrao, 3Madras, 1b............
Is:cr Pow:nit, 1b............
Is~rtss, lBrazil, Il..........

Russian, truc, lb.............
Lv.AsF, Aconite, Ib... ..........

Bay,lb ..................
Belladonna, 1b..............
luchu, long, Il..............

Short. lb...............
Coca, 1 .....................
Digitalis, IL.................
Eucalyptus, lb ..............
Hyoscyamus....... ........
.Matico, 1................
Senna, Alexandria, lb........

Tinnevelly, lb..... .......
Stramonium, l,..............
UVa Uni, 1l................

LF.v.CaiES, Swedish, do%.........
Licotc., Solazzi..............

Pignatelli...................
Gras ......................
Y & S-Sticks, ôto 1 lb., per lb

50

80
115

75
10

30

18
17
20

3>0
38
55
50
20
50
40
40
20
22
20
20
25
35
20
25
20
18
22
44
15
25
80
28

210
650

30
20
30
55
22
40
20
20
25
75
30
25
25
18
10
50
40&
3&
3w,

45
30

75)
1 10

43

27
16
15
17
25
20

45
17
45
38
38
15
20
17
18
21

30M
18,
21
18
15
20
lR
13
20
75

25
200
600

25
18
25
50
20
35
15
18
20
70
25
15
20
15

100
45
35
30
27
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

YV&S-lPrity,100sticks iin box 75
"Purit.y,200 sticks in box 1 50
Acme 1ellets, 5 lb. tins 2 00
Lozeige, 5 lb. tiis.... 1 50

" a Licorice & Toli, 5
lb. tins...... .... 2 00

LW'ur.îs, oz. ............... 30
Lvcoroniut:, lb ...... ......... 70
MAc, lb..... . ............ 1 20

1Aa ), .................... 1 60
Mos, celaind, lb.... .. ....... 9

Irisih. lb.................... 9
NUS, Tomuin, z..... ...... 46 (0

Nu n us 1.... .............. 1 0Powdered1, lb................. 25
No-raims, lb.... .............. 1 00
Nt'x Voana, 1b............... 10

Powdered, 1l................ 25
Oaxu:, lb .................. 12
OIsT.M:ST, r.,1 .ad .... 70

Citrine, Il................... 45
PanAI.tIw'., ci.............. 15
P i.îrI n, black, Il>.............. 22

Powdered, lb................ 25
PIren, black, 1l............... 3

Bergundy, true, 1b........... 10
PLATEn, Caleined, MAb1 cash.... 2 25

Adhesive, yd.. ............ .. 12
Ielladon 1, lb ... ..... ..... 65
Galba'>nun, Coînp., lb......... 80
Lead, lb.................. .. 25

PorrT 1lsas, per 100-.......... 1 00
Rosts, Coîmon, lb. .... &...... 12.;

W hite, lb................... 3A
Risotcs., White, oz........... 25
RoenI.a.x S.lT, lb............ 25
RooT, Aconite, 11l,.............. 22

Atlca, cut, Ilb.............. 30
Belladona, lb .............. .25
Blood, 1b.................... 15
Bitter, 1b.................... 27
Blackberry, lb............... 15
Burdock, cruslhed, Ilb......... .18
Caamuws, slichd, white, lb.... 20
Canada Snake. lb............ .30
Colioshi, IIack, Ilb............ 15
Colchicun,, lb................ 40
CounIbo, lb................. 20

Powleredt, lb.............. 25
Coltsfoot. lb................. 38
Comofrcy, crushed, 1b......... 20
Curcum,,a, powdered, lb....... 13
Dandelion,lb........ ....... 15
Elecamîpane, l........ .... 15
Galaiigal, lb................. 15
Gelsemijun,, lb...... ........ 22
GCentian or Genitan, lb ..... 9

Gromd, 11b................ 10
Powdered, 11,b.............. 13

Ginger, African, Ilb........... 18
Po., lb.................... 20
Jamnaica, blclhd., Il.... ... . 27

Po., lb.................. r0
Ginseng, lb ......... ....... 300
Golden Seal, 1lb.............. 75
Gold Thread, lb............. 90
Hellebore, Wlite, powd., lb.. 12
Inlian lcmp................ 18
Ipecac, lb........ .......... 1 50

Iowdered, 11>....... .. :... 1 60
Jalap, 1b.................... 55

Plowdered, lb.... ......... 60
Kav Kara, b.............. 40
Licorice, 1b.................. 12
Powdered. l b.............. 13

Mandlrake, lb................ .13
Nasterwort, l.............. 16
Orris, Florentine, lb.......... ;0.

PowderedC, lb ..... ....... 40
Parim lravr; true, 11,..... . . 40
Pink,11 ............ ....... 75
Patrsley, lb................ .. 0
Pleurisy, lb................. 20
Poke, l.................... 15
Quccn Cf the Ncadow, Il..... 18
Rhatan'lb................. 20
Rhnbar, lb................. 75
Sarsapailla,'.Hondl, l........ .40

Cut, b.................. 50
Seneg.a, ]l........... ........ 55
Squill, lb....................
Stillingia,1b................. 22

lowdercud, lb.............. 25

75
1 50
2 00
1 75

2 00

80
1 25
1 75
10
10

50 00
25
30

1 10
12
27
15
75

50
18
25
310
4

12
3 25

13
70
85
30

I 10
3
4

30
28
25
35
30
16
30
1s
20
25

20
45
22
30
40
25
14
18
10
18
25
10
12
15
20
122
30
:15

3 25
80
95
15
30

160
I 70

60
65
90
15
15
18
40
35
45
45
80
35
25
1s
20
30

2 50
45
55
65
15
25)
.27

Unicorn, 1b............... . 38
Valerin, Iglislh, lb truc .... 20
Virginia Snake. lb.......... 40
Yelo Dock, Il>............. .5

Ru f, Ly, la. ............ 225
nce, b................ (

Sa e a t ,oz.* . . ..........
Sra, Alnise, Itilii, sifte.d, Ilb .

Star, 11>............... ..... .
Burdock, 1b.................
Camniry, bag or less, 1.. ..... 5
Caraway, lb...............10
CLrdam,,om, lb........ .... 25
Cclery ........... ..........
Colclicu,,n................... .50
Coriander, lb................ 10
cauin, lb ... .............. 15
Fetmnel, 1l................ ... 15
Fenugreck, poderd, lb..... 7
Flax, cleand, lb ............

Croumdl, 1b........... ..... 4
liemp,>, lb .... ............... o

Slustatrd, white, lb............il
towde:ed, lb...... .... ... 15

Parnipkiln, .............. .... 25
Quinee. lb............... . . 65
t1ape, lb ................... 8

Stropflhantluts, oz. ......... .. 0
Wormu,, 1b....................22

SEIDr.rrz lix-run?, lb.... ...... 25
So. Castile, prttled, re, b.. 10

White, Coni's, lb...... ...... 15
Powdered, Ilb................ 25
Green, (Sapo Viridis), 11>.......15

SrIUisaci, lb................ 55
TunxitNTzNxY, Chian, oz... ...... 5

Venice, 1b............ ....... 10
WA\. White, lb............... 50

Yellow . ........... ........ 40
Woon, (iaiac, rasped............

Quassia chipe, 1l......... .... 10
Red Saunders, ground, lb.... 5
Santal, grouîmd, 1..............

CREMICALS.
Aciu, Acetic, lb............... 12

Glacial, 1b................... 45
Benlzoic, English, oz...........0

German, oz ................ 10
Boracic, 1b...... ............. 5
Carbolic Crystals, lb...........1

Calvert's No. 1, lb.........2 10
No. 2,Ib.........1 35

Citric, 1b.................... w
Gallic, oz . ............ .. 10
Hfydrobromic, diluted, l ..... 30
Hydrocyanic, d1iluted, oz. bot.

tle doz ................ 150
Lactic, conicentrated, oz.......22
Mluriatic, lb................. 3

Clien, pure, lb............ 18
Nitrie, Mb................... lo

Clem, pore, Il....... .... 25
Oleic, purified, lb ...........
Oxalie, 1b............. ...... 12
P1husphoric, glacial, lb........1 00

Diluite, lb.................. 13
Pyrogallic, or................ 5
Salicylie, white, lb.... ....... I 60
Sulphuric, carboy, 1b>.

Ilottles, lb......... ......
Chcom. pure, lb.. ............ 1

Tannic, Il>................... 90

Ac ra u.t> 1........ ....... 9
AcONITINE, grain .............. 4
Amn, cryst.,1l...............

P'owdIcrel, Ilb.... ............ 3
Ami , Ligînor, lb .880..... 10
Ammosr«'Y: , IBrotmide, lb . ... .

Carbonate, lb. ................ 14
IodidL, oz...................
Nitrate, crystals, lb...........40
Muriate, lb.................. 12
Valerianate, oz....... ......... 55

AM3i, Nitrite, oz...............16
ANTE.sî1.I'IN, OZ .... ......... .ANTIA ..................1 N
ANTit*Viul oz............ .....

A , .... .. ........... I S5
Assic, Uonovan's sol., lb ..... 25

Fowler's, sol., l6....... ....
Indide, OZ................... '>0
wldte, Ilb................... 6

40
25
45
18

2 50
:325
150

15
40
35
G

13
150

35
60
12
20
17
9
4
5
6

12
20
30
70
9
55
25
30
12
16
35
25
60
so
12

75
45
6
12
6
6

13
50
25
12
16
25

215
140

55
12
35

160
25
5

20
13
30
80
13

1 10
17
.18

1 80
22

20
1 10
40

1 00
5
3
4
12
75
15
40
45
16
60
18
00

1 30
1 10
200
30
15
55

7

A'Tuoi ,a Sulp. in à tirs. soc., oz.
liia4.niTI. Amonoia.citrate, oz.

lodidle, oz .................
Salicylate, oz .... .... .....
Subaîrbon1ate, lb.............
Sub itrate., 1l...............

3on.ux, lb.... ...............
P>owlered, lb................

lino>tI.s;. oz ........ ..........
Ca:>.înut, Blroonide, oz.........

odide, oz .. .............
CA m : O . ................

Citrate, oz ......... .........
Cat.cuust, [ypoplhosplite, lb....

Iodidie, oz.... ..............
Phosphate, precip., lb........
Sulphiide, oz................

Ciniu, Oxalate, 0?............
uwmsins, '................

CnI.oitao., Hydrate, lb..........
croton, oz.... ..............

Cnî.on:oFooa, lb .......... ....
Cy<;noyssu, suîlhate, oz...
Cicîosu u', Silph., oz.......
Coc.uxx, .luir., oz.............
CO:»:A, à OZ .. .... ..........
Cou. oro , 11b . .. .......
Coirvn, Sulph. (Blc Vitrol) lb.

lodide, oz...................
Coretals, lb.... ............
D)nu•rry, oz .. .............
ET It, A etic, lb ............

Sulpiuric, l................
oz ..................

16 <scVA»>s>:, Sulp., crystals, gr.
Toitax , lb . ...... .... .... .
Iovoroni>, 1l..................
Ionor., <>......................
Inos, by H[ydrogen............

C.rbonate, 1'recipu., 1l........
Saccl., Il... ...........

Chiloride,lb...............
Sol., Il....................

Citrate, U. S. P., 1b..........
Andl tAînumon., Il...........
And Quinine, lb...........
Quinî. and Stry,. oz........
And Strychnine, oz .......

Dialyzed, Solution, lb...
Ferrocyanide, lb........... .
Hypophosphites, Oz..........
Iodide, oz...... ............

Syrup, 11..................
Lactate, oz...... ...........
lernitrmte, solution, Il.......
Phosplatc scales, 1l..........
Suilpltte, pure, lb ...........

Exqiecated,lb .............
And1'Potass. Tartrate, lb....
Alld Atînmon. Tartrate, lb..

LrAn, Acctate, wlhite, l........
Carbonate, Il,................
Iodide, oz...................
Red, lb .... ...............

Luist, Chlorinated, bulk, Il.....
In packages, Il .............

LITur'ar, Bronlde, oz ... ....
Carbonate, oz ................
Citrate, oz .................
odide, ...................

S;IeClate, 07................
M1ac.fi5îr., Calc., lb..........

C'rbonate, lb ...... ........
Citrate. gran., lb............
Solah. (Epso sit), lb.......

3aassBlack Oxidle, lb....
31u TO ., <............. ......
Nd,î:eunci, lb...............

.Amona (White Precip.).
Chloride, Corrosive, 1.......
Caloiel, Il..................
Witht Chmlk, lb .. .........
lodide, lroto, &.............

Binl., oz ...................
Oxide. Red, Il...........
Pill (Blume 3ass), 11>..........

31oitnem'NE, Acetatè, oz . ......
'Muriate, oz..... ............
Sulpmate, oz .................

Peists, Sacchîarated, oz.......
Pass.cEr>sI, oz .......... ...

P:wca se, uriate, grain....

5 (00
35
50

2 25
2 00

9
10
8

20
45
50
50

1 50
95
135
5

10
15

100
75
60
15-
15

5 75
1 00
65
6

65
1

160,
75
40

'00
25

4 75
600
1 40

80
15
30
45
13
90
70
I 50

18
13
50
55
25
40
40
5
15

1 25

8
80
80
]3
7
35
7
4
6

30
30
25
50
35
55

35
12
5

55
75

I 25
100
100

60
35
25

I 15
70
30

200
2 03
2 00
35
35
20

5 00-
411
55
3L5

2 40
2 10

10
il
13

25
50
55
55

160.
1 00

38
6

12'
18

i 10
80

i 90-
:I0
20

7 00.
I 10
70-

7
70

3
165.

80
50

1 10
30

5 50
7 00-
150

85
16,
35
55
16

i 00·
75

30.
15
55
60-
30
45
45
6

36
1 30.

9
10-
5
85
15
8
40-
9
1-
7
35
35
310'
55.
40.
60
20
40

3.
7

60.
80.

130
1 10110
65
40-
30

1 20
75
35

2 10'
2 10-
2 10·

40
38
22'
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tsANADIAN DRUGGIST.

A Notable Event.

BSeenty i>ruig 3!erchas rrasa'isila,5letphin
inaspect. th 5,nîamense, E:sts alitimeat of,

.Jui iansa &.Jilasn.
Nearly 70 of the leading and repre.

sentativa wholesale and retail druggists
of Philadelphia, aiccomsspanied by several
surgeons and doctors of the saims place,
recently inispected the inmnense labora.
tories aindul fiactories of Johnson & Johnson,
the manaîufactusrinig cieisists and originia-
tors and jaukers of iany plasters and
surgeons dressings, whose factory is
situated ait New Brunswick, N. J.

The visit was aaade ait ticir invitation
that these druggists-an infinitely siall
fraction nf the drug mserchants who
hsanadle tise goods of the fina throughout
the world-sigit study and exaine
iiminutely the msany operations ansd pro.
cesses used in the factory te produce the
goods that are now bosin iandled by sur-
.geois and physicians everywhere. More-
over, the event is the first of its kind te
occur in New Brunswick-the inspection
of the city's big mnanufacturies by tise
sellers of its goods.

The delegation of druggists arrived
shortly after 10 a. ni. They were met at
the depot by the Mcssrs. Johnson and
-escorted te the factory, which is se
advaantageousIy locaîted on the w"est bank
of the Raritan river.

Arriving at tise factory the druggists
were taken in charge by the Messrs. John.
son and their assistants and were shown
the work being- donse in all of the 14
buildings and the 24 departients of the
immense establishuent, every department
being operated.

Tise growth of the manusfactory lias
been siuply wonderful during the seven
years thait hi lias been located in thiscity,
couing here as.a samall plaister factory of
onle department in 1887. Titis develop.
mentswould appear incomprchensible was
the fact net realized that fron the be.
ginning the Messrs. Joinson have soughît
at all times te provide a tield for theml-
selves by inventing new channels of tradce,
.and producing articles entirely new in
use and purpose or that were formerly im.
perfectly made or difficult te procure.

During their visit at the nanufactory
they learned that thep are 14 buildings
now occupied, three of which have been
erected during the past ycar and several
others arc being built. There are 125,000
square feet of floor space occupied, while
the hundred or more complicated machines
in-use for various purposes are propelled
by five engines of 300 horse power. In
the buildings are fire punps having a
capacity of using 750 gallons of water per
minute thrown through three streams.
There are 100,000 gallons of filtered
water usea eadh day in the varied opera.
tions, while the consumption of cotton
for making antiseptie dressings is one and
one-half tons per day. Tho factories are
able te produce 300 gros& of plasters
-daily. To do this immense amount of
work the establishment employs 400
persons, male and female.

Thore are 24 departmllents in the anau-
factory ais follows: Mill rooma, ilaster
finisiniîg, bleachery, cotton lapiping, cotton
iniising, antiseptie, laboratory, piarima.
ceutical prepasations, court plaster, oil
silk, msustaird pisater, suilpihr fumaigîtor,
cutting and Spanish preparation depairt.
clients.

1Bcsides these departmnents there are
those for iaking paper and wooden boxes,
printing, machine shops, purchakig, ie

ceiving, shipping, oilices and sales room,
masakinig the iechanical resources of the
place ais comiplete ais tise rest of the estab).
lishmsent.

A, fact which imlipressed itself upon the
visitors because it was in evidence every-
where in the factories was the cleanliness
of every departiment, whether wliere the
plisters and dressings are being made or
in the roois for mnechanica. purposes.

Manv of the rooms, aid notably tiat
where the antiseptic dressings are prepar.
ed, are wasied down twice ai day, and there
no foreign matter of anty kind i aillowed
te accumaulate or cain vinter the products
of the factory. Tise tops of the tables in
thbis rooi are made of glass and the floor
is as clean at all timies as scrubbing and
washing can miake it. The young womsen
enployed liere wa.r the uniformil of the
trained nurses of tie large ispitais, and
al] the work is performsed in accordance
witih tih best.ethods suggsted by muîod-
ern surgury.

Tiie tiorougi nanner in which ail in-
puritins are renoved fromu the cotton used
in the inanufacture of te urgeonàs' aisti.
septic dressing was fully lsIown to the
visitors.

After the cotton arrives ait the factories
direct fromt the southern cotton fields, it
is tiken from the bales and placed in the
beating machine te remuove ail particles of
dirt.

By boiling and the use of chemuicalsitis
thoroughly cleaned and then becomsses
chemnically pure and containing ne foreign
substances of any kind. one entire build-
ing is devoted te the preparaîtion of this
cotton for the use of tihe surgeon and after
passing through 40 operations it is as pure
and white as new snow. During ail of
these operations it has becn in cinissies
and no hands have toucied it, thus another
law of modern surgery las beca observed.
Besides being shown the nanner of pre-
paringt the cottoi the druggists were made
conversant with the ietIodsused in mak-
ing every other article in the factory.

Thîey personally inspected everythisng
and in many instances tested tisiasselves
various processes.

Wihen ail the buildings and operations
had been inspected, the men adjournied to
ansother roon, where Mr. Kihner had a
genuine novelty for them. With the use
of the stereopticon le showed nany slides
demonstrating in a practical manner somue
of those processes for the manufacture of
articles that could net have been shown
in a day. The exhibition of these cheni.
cal changes by the use of tho magie lan-
tern was a step ferward in science that
the druggists highly commended. Pic.

tures of the couintries where msuels of the
crude iaterial, such ais belladnsai, the
Kolia, nut and otier drugs is obtainesa-d were
shown.

'rite susccess of this firi and iLs wonider-
fui developmnt wais tise tihemssa Of the
druggists after their inspection of the
factorv. 'fise isen reailized that this suc-
cess was due te the ability of tie mai mi.
gers of the corporation, Niessrs. L. V., .1.
W., ansd E. M. d1ohinso1n, their free andi
judicious use of mnoney and their ability
to isaake aI place for tihseaslves.

This lais bren donle Iby nsot only imasprov-
ilng old lines of goouIs, but by ilnveiting;
new Ones te mseet idvanced practice. TIs
liras by puttiang its products in the aarket
haive inceased thie profits of the wlsolesiale
druggists trade in surgeons' articles over
$100,000 ai yeair, while the retailersma isaîko
s.veur tiree-quarters of ai million in clear
gain. Surgeons and doctors go to tie
druggist to -et sow wiait thley were forced
te iaîke themsselves before Johsaaon &L
.Johnson appeared. TO-day the tiru ias
Iranci ollices in every country in the
world.

At the conclusion of the visit te the
factory tt- druggists with tiheir hosts
went te the Masion louse wiere Pro.
prictor Mais served ai splendid dinner.-
NV. J?. F'redoan a.

Various Kinds of Vegetable Milk.

Dr. Spruce tie renaowned South Amaeri-
can traveler, mentions a tree, ai miseil>er
of the dogbaiane faissly, the juice of which
is used ais iiiilk. On tihe bark being
wouanded the mnilk flows aîbundantly and
is of the consistenscy of cow's iilk, of the
purest white and sweet te the taste.
The Indians mode of taking it is te apply
the mouth directly te the wound and thus
receive the milk ais it ilows. Dr. Spruco
says le ias often partaken of it witiout
experiencing aay ill effiects.

In Guiana the nuatives emsploy the %%iik
from aI tree belosging to the saisme fainly
as the last nained ; in the vernacular it is
knsown as hyahiya, and to botanists as
Tabernemaontana utilis (se saied after
Jacobus Theodorus TabLx-ri:emotatnus, a
Germsan pIysician and botaniist). The
iilk lias the saime fIavor as sweet cow's

amilik, but is ratier sticky, on accouait of
its containsinig soie caoutchouc.

Tu Para a iofty tre-, belonîging te the
stair.-apple faamily, attainiang a ieight of
one hundred feet, is used in a simusilar
maannser te the others maentioied. Icis.
ions are iade in the bark, and the uiiilky
juice flows out copiously about the consis-
tence of thick cresam, and if it were aot
for its taste, whilci is soiewlaît peculiar,
could hardly be distinguisied from it.-
Chambers' Journal.

The. best way te thoroughly understand
humani nature is te know yourself well.

A dead-beat is the man whoi comes te
you for credit wien Ie is "busted," but
hunts the. town over for bargainas wien he
has cash in his pocket.

December, 1894.



PuIIEIs, 0V...................
1!nosenioIus, ................
PoTAssa, Caustic, wllite, lb......
'PoTAssanR, Acetate, l.........

Ilicarbonate, lb .............
Ilichromate, lb.... ..........
Ilitrat (Cream Tart.), IL......
lBroimidC, Il6.................
Carbonate, IL ...............
Cliroate. Eng., l.........

Powdered, b..... ....
Citrate, la...................
Cyani<e, lIb........... .....
HIyp>o>phsphtes, oz.........
Jodle, lb...................
Nitrate, gran., 1b............
Perianganaite, 1l.........
Prussiate, Red1, 11.6........

Yellow, Il>........... ....
Anti So<. Tartrate, lb.......
Sulphunaret, 1h...............

Pnorvæixx, ...............
QuisrE, Sulpah., bulk......

Ozs., oz..... .. ............
QuINsmis:, Sulplate, oza., oz...
SALCIs, 1b....................
SAYTo tIs, or..................
SILVmR, Nitrate, cryst., oz......

Fusedl, oz..................
Sonitu., Acetate, li............

Biicarbonate, kgs., li.........
llroini<le, l....... .........
Carbonate, 11>............. ..
liypophaosphite, oz...........
Hyposulphite, l... ........
-Iodide, i.............. ....
Salicylate, 16................
Sulplaite, 1l.................
Sulhlite, l..................

SOsIarL, OZ ...................
SPIRIT NITR, Il..............
STnostiu., Nitrate, 1b.......,

1 10
1 10

60
40
17
15

'25
60
13
20
12
75
50
12

4 10
10
45
55
*35
30
30
40
32
38
20

4 00
22

1 00
i 10

35
: 00

65
6

12
6

45
i 80

3
10
00
65
20

CANÀDIAN DRUGGIST.

STryCUNSE, crystals, os... ...... 0<
Sutosai., oz............ ...... .34 i
Sul.rnaaUnC, Flowers of, 1l........

lire precipfitatel, lb..........13
T'aiTAn Ein:T, 1l.............50
Tn.stor., (Thyaic aciql), oz.......55 É

,;Ts, OZ .... ........... 2 00 2 I
ZIsIe, Acetate. 1b...............70 j

Carboaite, 11>............... 25 
Chlori<Le, gramilar, z........ .13 I

lodide, Os,.................. .60 t
Oxide, lb... ............ .. 13
Sniaphate, lb................. 9
Valeranate, oz...... ........ 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
01., Alnond, bitter, oz.........75 î

Sweet, 1b.................... (c
Amiber, crude, lb. ........... 40 4

Itec't, 1b..................60 c
Anise, 16................ ... 3 OU 3 'J
Ibay, oz..... ................ 50 c
Ilergaimaot, 1l................ 3 75 4 E
cade, l.................... 90 1 E
Cajupuit, lb.................. 1 60 1 1
CIlasctimn, oz........... .... 60 c
CarawIy, l.................2 75 3 C
Cassia,1b................... 75 I à
Cedar .... .,.............. . 5 5
Ciniaion, Ceylon, oz.........2 75 3 C
Citronelle, lb......... ...... 80 S
Clove, l...................1 00 1 1
Copiilbaa, lb ................. 1 75 2 (
Croton, lb............ ...... ;0 1 j
Cuîbeb, lb.................... o :î 3
Clilnin, l...................S 50 6 E
Érigeron, oz ................. 20
Eucalypatus, lb...............1 50 i
Fennel, lia............. ..... I 60 I
Geraniuma, oz................1 75 1 ï

Rose, Ilb. ................. 20 3
Juniper herries (English), lb.. 4 50 5 O

vooîi, lb)..................70 '7

Decemnber, 1t94 .

Lavmler, Chiris. FJour. lb...
Garden, 1l................

Leinon, l...................
J.emonigrass, lb..............
Mulîastard, Essential, oz........
Neroli, oz.... ............ .
Orange, li. ..................

Sweet, lb.... .............
Origainuns., 1l................
Patchouli, oz................
Pennyroyal, 1l..............
Peppermint, lb..............
Pienato, Il.................
Rhod ui , o .................
Rose, oz. .. ... ....
Roseaanary, lb...............
Rue, oz.....................
Sanitalwoort, l..............
Sassaîfras, lb .............
Savin, 1b.................
Spearnmint, 1l.............
Spruce, lba...............
Tanasy, 1................
Thymle, white, 1l.........
Wtintergreen, lb)...........

orinsceil, IL.............
w )o. Ha............
PIXED OILS.

CASTR, l)........... ...
Coia L t, IN. le., ga!..........

Norwegiaa, gai...........
Cowrssw.E», gaI.............

L-a, 1a............ .....
LINS boilet, gai.........

Wr gae.. ................
NWTSrooT, gaI.............
OAs , .................

Sala, gai ................
amIi, l.....................
S a w, gal....................
Salad, ga l ................

The Standard Brands

MILLIONS - 0F -EACH -BRANO tabI EXtia' [ Padrg' 'MUMo' and 'Madî8 8j' S. DAVIS & SONS,
Sold Annually. MONTREAL P. Q.

"DERBY PLUG," 5c. and 10 ets., "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., - - Montreal.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Retailers are complaining much about
business being quiet during Novenber, but
since Decenber set in business is more
active, and all arc looking forward to a
gond holiday trade. Thero have been no
important changes in values.

Gum Arabies are stiffening in price,
particularly cheaper grades.

Norway Cod Liver Oil anmatins ad-
vance, and higher prices are looked for.

Ipecac Root is lower.
CatiTeine, Codeia and Lithia Salts are

nuch highier, particularly the latter.
Glycerine, very firin.
Pilocarpine firn at advance, and it nay

go higlier.
Tt muay not be out of order to note

NiIk of Magnesia is now quoted at ",7 per
doz., instead of $4 as formerly.

England.

London, Nov. 28th, 1894.
The Chemnical and Drug markets are

exceptionally dull. The tendency, owing

to the absence of denands, is nearly alto-
gether down ward.

Opium, which was firm at the begin-
ning of the mnonth, is a trille casier, but
morphine mnanufacturers advanced their.
prices and Codeine followed.

Catnphor is lower, and other Eastern
products, such as ilenthol, Oil of Pepper-
mnint, Oil of Cassia, etc., aire casier on the
spot, although prices are above the normal.

Call.ine has had a big rise and vies
with, Pilocarpine in itsi phenoienal posi.
tion. Scaîrcity of raw amaaterial is the
explanation in each case. Colocynth is
higher.

Quinine drags at former rates. Cod
Liver Oil is offiering at sliglhtly lower
rates. The new crop of Valencia Saffron
hasjust arrived and is ofl'ering at renark-
ably low figures. Chlorate of Potash is
receding and the market is weak. Caus.
tic Soda hias further declined in value.

Dentree says, in the najority of cases
of tuberculosis, there is an unequal dila-
tion of the pupil.

Sewing up> wrounds by an clectrical ma-
chine is one of the latest advances in
surgical technique.

Simple Freezing Apparatus.

H. N. Warren, in the Chemical veus,
describes a very eflicient, rapid and siiaply
constructed apparatus for freezing snal
quantities of water. The base of it is a
fractional distilling, or other convenient
flask, into which is placi-d about 24 drains
of etter, and the saine amount of ~carbon
disulphide, and through the neck is in-
serted a rubber tube terminating in a
glass point, which should almost touch
the surface of the liquid. The flask is
placed in the watar which is to be frozen,
and, by mieans of a pair of constant
bellows connected to the rubler tubing,
a brisk current of air is forced into the
flask. As the vapor of the mixture
escapes tirougl the snall tubulure ii the
ibisk, tie thermoneter sinks to zero almiost
imnmediately, and ice bPgins to form. A
litre of water has been 'frçen by tlis
,.ineans in half an hour w'ïé the temn-
perature of the room was 70 F -Nat.

French Budget for 1895 is an
approp ation of S15,000 top-ovide for the
org'atzatioa of chairs of dental surgery-
in several of<the r,:edical-schools of that
country.

3 r»
1 75
2 10
1 60

&5
4 50
3 00
3 0

70
85

2 75
4 50
2 75

85
11 00

75
30

7 50
80

I 75
4 00

70
450
1 90
300
3 75
4 50

Il
1 25
1 60
1 20
1 00

63
61

1 10
135
2 40

13
i 80

65


